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lOCRATS INCREASE M A M I T Y  
HOUSE. M A Y C iT R O L  SENATE

GAIN 37 MEMBFRS WITH i  
D C T C T S  STILL H iEC ID ED

Upper Branch Probably-Democratic, But 

, Many Results In Doubt— Progressives 

_ Have Seven Congressmen ^

By Associated Press. '
Washington, Nov. 6.— House of Representatives— Democrats,

-267; Repahlicans, 99; Progre8.sives, 7. Disuicts unreported 62.
T ( ^  in^mbersbip, 435.i. , —  *-■ ..

The foregoing shows the standing at noon today of the House 
of Representatives in the Sixty-Third—that is, the new Cqngre.ss.
The total of 267 gave the Democrats forty-nine more thanythejMissourr ,:........ ..................  16
218 necessary for a majority, and thirty-seven more than the Nebraska .......  8

 ̂Democratic membership ia tlie Sixti’-Second Congress. I New ..... ............. .
- Returns indicate a probability of the success of a sufficient^®'*' Mexico ...................... 8

ELECTORAL VOTÉ 
BY1HE STATES

' (Based on 3:30 p. m. returns) 
DEMpGRATIC. ^  v,.

Alabama .......... .i«............ 12
Arizona...............................  S
Arkansa.s .............r............  9
Califdhiia ......    T8
Colorado ..........    6

gonnecticut ..........................7
elaware ............... .'........... 8

Florida .......    6
Georgia ....     14
-I6wa ...............   18
Indiana .......    15
Kentucky ............ ............ ; 18
Ixiuisiana ............................10
Maine . ..,____. ' i . r . . . . 6
Maryland ...... .......—........  8
Massachusetts ......................18
Minnesota ...........  12
Mississippi ..........     10
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'number of Democratic senatorial caud'dutes to give the democrats 
control of both branches of Congre.ss.  ̂ .

There is still sufficient uncertainty regarding the Senate to 
make the situation indefinite.

LATEST BULLETINS •
Dm  Moines-^Latest return.̂  indicate the Democrats have w’on 

in Iqwa for first time in the states history. The Wilson victory 
is by about 10,000. *

Cincinnati—Wilson carried Oliio by about 100,000 majority. 
Taft defeated Roosevelt probably by 60,000.

Topeka, Kas.—Col. Roosevelt’s lead in Kansas indicated last 
night was greatly reduced at 10:30 a. m. Returns, mostly from 
city D istáis from. 425 precincts, complete, and 100 more incom
plete,'out of 2800 give Roosevelt 25,206; Wilson, 24,581; Taft, 
14,647.

Philadelphia—Returns from 4,931 election distracts out of 
6J9S in Pennsylvania give Taft 210,059; Wii.son, 270(876; Roose- 
dt. 295,614.
St Paul— Incomplete returns from Minneapolis at noon show

vel

ipw York ......     4E
North Carolina .........   12
North' Dakota .......... 5
Ohio ..........        24
Oklahoma ...................    10
South Carolina ..................  9
Rhode; Island ..........   5
Tennessee ..................    12
Texas ...........     20
Virginia .............   12
Wisconsin    l|
West'Yitjritw» ................. - ^

ToU l........................... .‘ .386
' PROGRESSIVE. .

Illinois :.....  29
Michigan . ....   15
Pamsylvania......................38
South Dakota ..................  5
Washington ............... 7

Total ............................  94
REPUBLICAN.,

Njsw Hampshire ........    4
Wilson safaiy iMding. Gov. Ébé?rhardt, Republican was in the ..... ......  ...  4

Ltahlead al^ough Peter Ringdahl, Democrat was gaining somewhat.
Chié Rgo—With 1,224 precincts in Illinois to hear from Roose

velt led Wilson by 14,015, votes, as the returns from the countr\’ 
districts came slowly in, Roosevelt's lead was reduced. ,The plu- 
raliW of 26,477 given Roosevelt in Cook county has probably 
carried the state for-the Colonel, but if the subsequent returns 
from the country shows Consistent Wilson gains, Roosevelt’s 
plurality will be small.

CelorMto Demecratle.
By ArmtUImI Prw .

Danrar, Colo.. Nor. (.—'Additional 
ratuma today conlinn the aarllrr pra- 
dlctloa that Wllaon hai carried tba 
Stata hr a anbatantlal plurality.

Kasaaa In Doubt.

Topaka. Kan., or. 5.—Rooaaralfi 
big plumllty In tha* aarly rount hai 
dwindlad to a faw hnndrad rotaa and 
tha raduU will ha rery ckiae balwaaa 
Wllaob and Taft

Qaod Majartty la Nabraaha.
By AawwUtaa Piasa '

Oniaha, Nah., Nor. •.—Wllaoa and 
Marshall barra a good plurality In Na- 
bmaka.

oniaial Count May Ba Nacaaaary 
By A»»**rt«l«l Prm» '

Conford, N. H., Nor. L—Tba ofBrlal 
rount mar hd neraiaary to daHda tha 

^yaiult in Naw Hampshira batwaap 
Taft and Wllion. >

Naw Masica Ear Wilton.
By AnHOfiitMl t'lT'W. .

Atbuguarqua. N. M . Nor. (.—Naw 
Mailco *baa bran conraded to the 
Uamocrati.

Tota l..........................
UNDETERMINED. 

(States where result is ver>- 
lose-or from which returns are 

very scant)—
Idaho........................   4
Kansas ........................   10

ontanh .............     4
pvada ....................   3

Oregon ......................    5
Wyomiltg ... ...............  3

- Oklahoma CIvaa Wllaan Big Vote.

Oklahoma City, Okla., Nor. (,—Tha 
Drmorratlr plurality In Oklaboran may 
raarh SS.OOO.

“ MtHdlan Road** Moating Tonight
Wliatbar Wlrhila Falla will ba on 

tba muta of tha ~Martdlan Road" the 
profioaad highway from Canada to tha 
Oiilt, la to ba largaly datarmlnad to
night at a matting at tha city hajl. 
at which actloa will tie takaa by tba 
rilttana. Tha meeting was called by 
Mayor Bell. who. la chairman of tha 
Maiidlaa road committea for Wichita 
county.

It la known that thia city Is' farop

tfVmtInnad on 4Wffw f t

lAite Returns Place Severa)
/ ■ - : States in  Doubt fu) Column

/
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By Associate Press^
New York, Nov. 6.—Without «ffeCting in the slightest'the cer 

tainty that Wilson arid Marshall yesterday captured an 'over
whelming majority of the electoral vote, conservative estimates at 
1 p. m. today compelled a change to the doubtful column of some 
states where the results had been recorded as certain.

Among these states were. Iowa, with 13 votes, and Minnespta 
with 12; and even Illinois was included by the ultra-con^F\’atives. 
with Its 29 votes and Pennsylvania, with 28. > a

At that hour, Wyoming’s t̂hree votes and South,Dakota's five 
had not been placed.

Heavy reductions in the early reports of a .large plurality for 
RooseTelt in Kansts upset all calculations, so^hat at this hour 
RooMvelt's lead over Wilson iiHvansas had narrowed to 625 votes 
on returns from ahoBt one-fourth of the precincts.

In Illinois the heavy Wijson vote outside of Oodk ocunty had re
duced Roosevelt's lead about 15,000, as against the estimated 

^100,000 or more given him la.st night upon the Chicago returns.
, RooseveltV supporters declared at one o'clock that there was 
no reason to put Pennsylvania in the doubtful column, even 
though they admitted that early reports of the Colonel’s plurality 
probMbly hful b«en exaggerated.
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WILSON REPLIES 
TO MESSAGES

ACKNOWLEDGES RECEIPT 
CONGRATULATIONS FROM 

TAFT AND ROOSEVELT

OF

HE ISSUES STATEMENT
Bay« FurpOM « f  Party la to Bring all 

Fraa Forcaa of Nation Into 
* ' Intalligant Co-oporatlon *

Djr Pr̂ fM.
Prlnc;rton, N. i.. Nor. i.—To Preal 

dant Taft, Mr. Wllaon aent the follow 
lag telegram today: ' ,

*1 warmly appraclata your kind 
moBaage and' wlah to expraaa my 
Bincare paraonal regarda."

To Col. RoobotoIL MV. Wllaon aent 
the following; * t 

"My Blncereat tkanka for your kind 
meaaaga. Pray accept my cordial 
good wlabeai"

Mr. Wllaon made thIa offltial atata- 
mawt -today;

"TkO reeult Site, me with the hope 
that the thoughtful progreaelve forcea 
of'tke Nation may now at laat unite 
to gtfa the country freedom of enter- 
priaa and a government rrleaaet 
frota all corporate and private Infln 
earae, devoted to Jnatlre and pra 
groaa.

"Tkere la abaolutaly nothing for 
tbd hoheat and enllyhtenod bualneaa 
man to fear. No titan whoeo buBineaa 
la oondurted without violation of the 
rigbta of'free competition, and with 
out anrh'private underatandlng and 
oorret alllaarea aa violate tha prtn 
rlpla of our law. and tha policy of all 
wholaaoma commerra and anlorpiiae, 
need fear ndlther Intarference or em- 
borraBament from the adminlatra- 
tlon.

‘,‘Onr hope and purpoae la now to 
bring all tba free foVeea of tba Na
tion Into active and intelligent co- 
opfijtUoB and to give, to our proapoH-
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STOCK IM R X ET 
IS S TM Ü U IIE D

PRICEB OF MOST STOCKS AD
VANCE ON OPENING OF STOCK 
EXCHANGE AFTER ELECTION

I  VERY -SLIGHT REACTION
Quickly FoMowod Ey Cilna That Ware 

Maintained To High Point of 
Advance

Ily AnuM'lariaV |*rr»a
New York, Nov. fi.—The re- 

.sult of th presidentiul election 
scem-s to have left- Wall street in 
some jdoubt, judging fronr-d̂ he 
msrktl's couise in the/^ariy 
hours today. Onenlny prices 
showed market! rdvances in the 
s|H>culative issues,ythereby fol- 

f  London, but

/

lowing the lead of

» . 2
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WOODROW WILSON

the first ojtbre^k was followed 
by heavy of/t^ings which soon 
wiped outmost gains.

Then ̂ m o a renewed demand 
in s illie r  volume, which large
ly i;:eslored the early rise. Beet 
^ n r ,  whose fortunes are linked' 
with the tariff, added seven 
points t«» its reOciil decline and 
American sugar also fell. Call 
money eiuHC I o T to i ve p.r cent.

FRANK M'CUE AGAIN - 
FOUND GUILTY

Hit Punlahment Fixtd at Life Impria. 
onment by Jury at McKinney y  

-  —Will Appeal

llT .Vi-MH-illfMl I'r*-«« _
McKInni'.v, Tp i .. Nov. 6.—The Jury 

In iho Kiaiik M<-ru<> raao brought In 
a vrrdlrt of giilU.v thia morning and 
BBti-tMil hla piinliihnient at llfr Im- 
prianiinii'ilt. Ella atturnrya announced 
that a motion for a new trial will ba 
made at onco, and U jt la not granted 
an Bitpeal wtrl Iw taken. McTuo kill
ed Karly Mabry In Dallaa In IMM, 
while robbing him.

IMPROVEMENTS ASSURED
BY BONO ISSUE VOTE.

Woodrow W'llaotv wai bnrn In fltaun- 
ton. Va., Dec. Sk. 1R.̂ 6, the eon of 
Rev. Dr. Joaeph A H -  Jeaaie * (Wood- 
row) Wllaon. grandson of Judge 
Janies and Annie (Adawtsl WIlMn. 
and of Thomaa apd Marion (Willlam- 
lon) Woodrow, and a collateral de- 
Bcendant of Rev. Thomaa Wixidrow,

and iiolitlct at Johna linpkina I ’nlver- 
ally, holding the apiHiiniment of feV 
low In hiatory, ISKt and IXXá. From 
IS8.‘> to ISHti Mr. Wllaon waa aaaoclale 
In hlatort at llryn-Mawr ('ollege and 
aaeoclate pr< feiaor of hiatory and 
politicar árlente, ISRf> to ISM.

Mr. Wllaon married at Havannah, 
r.a. June 24. 1M.'>. Mtaa Kllen l.oulae.

and
arlealaatlcal blatorlan of Hrotlaad, In
whose honor the Woodrow Hlatorlcal, daughter of .Samuel fekiward 
Society was named. Hla father. Rev. | MSrgarel (Hoyt 1 Ataon.
J. R. Wilson, waa one of the moat In-1 wilatm held the chair of bla-
fluentlal churchmen In the South. | ,„ry ,>,d poliilral economy In Wea 

At the age of 2 years Woodrow | le>an rniveraity, Middleton, Cbnn., 
Wllaon waa taken with the family | from l*ts\ to lasn. and in 18IK) bras ap- 
from Virginia to Augusta, Da., and l pointed to that of jiirlaprudenre and

Pennsylvania In I9us. and Brown I'ni- 
verslty In 1903. In 1901 Yale I ’nlver 
ally conferred upon him the degree 
of I.llt. D.

Dr. Wllaon waa noralnalcd by the
’nocratlc iiarty and elected (lover- 

-nnr of New Jersey In 1910. Hla ad
ministration haa been characteriied 
rhlefly by radical slid sweeping ra- 
forma, which So attracted the notice 
of the Nation as to make him early 
a possible l^restdentlal candidate of 
hla party. Ha formally launched hla 
candidacy for the Presidency .,ln 1911. 
He waa chosen the Democratic nomi
nee at tha Baltimore convention, after 

epoch-making battle.-It waa there hla boyhood waa si*ent. | (lolitlrjiJ economy In Princeton I'lil- ! an epoci
In 1870 Rev. I>r Wllaon -became a | veralty, a position he held until he I Dr. Wllson'a literary works Include 
teacher in the Southern Theological , Itecame acting president of the univer-{ ‘Tongreaslonal Oovamment." "The 
Seminary at Tolumbla. 8. C.. where . aity and later president. OcL 26, 1892. l 8u»e: Klements of Hla’nrlral and
the boy got a part of hla more ad
vanced education. He later became a 
student at Davidson College, N. C.

succeeding Dr. Francis U Faltón. Practical Poriilca," "DIv'alon and Ra-
I’rof. Wilson was chairman of the i union." "An OW Master an i o  her, 

committee of elections (or New Jer-1 Political Kstaya.” "Mer- l.'t -rai-'ie
Ha was graduated from the College of ■ sey of American candidates for the , and Other Kssaya," "OKin.— tv,. • i»g
.New Jeibey (Princeton). A. H., In 
1879, A. M. Jn 1822. and studied law 
at the K’ niveralty of Virginia in 1879 
and 1888. Mr. Wllscm waa admitted 
to the bar in 1882 and practiced In

Rhodea acholarahlp In 19<i4. The de |ton," . "Colonlee and .NhI'uxi." "A 
gree of Ph. D. waa couferred «pon ' abort Hiatory of the, I'. .>( the
him by Johns Hopklni I'nlveralty In | Cnlted Stales.'’ "HlatPr •>f Hr- Am-
1888, that of 1.1,. D. 1>y Wake Foreat 
College' In 1887. by Tulane (."nlveralty

More airiwt lights, a garbage crem
atory and exienalona of the yewer 
system were made certain. yeaferday 
when the property-owners by a Over
whelming majority, approved the la- 
suanre of I22.inh) In bonda. tlZ.'ssi 
for atreet lights and lio^obo for 
sewers.

The role wgg; For sewer bonds, 
232: against. 48. For atreet lighting 
bonds. 228; against, 49.

Whlls the vote la declelvely In fav
or of the Improvementa, tha vote in 
opposition was the largest .--ver re- 
cnrde,t to a bond Istiie In thia rity. 
I’aiially, the opposition to bolfd Issues 
numltera from twenty to thirty votes 
and this time It was Boarly flity. 
While that Is n v^ y  meager minority 
It la larger than traual.
' It will t>e some time before the Im
provementa will actually be under 
way, aa the bonds must l>e approved, 
registered and sold Itefore tha fumla 
will be available, bnt It la hoped to 
complete these formallUas In a month
or so. ^  m m  _

AllantaT Oa., until 1883. From 188.1 I In 1898. b̂y Johns Hopkins in 19(il, 
to 1885 he was a atudent in history | Rutgey'a College In 19«)2, University of

ertcan People" and aunieroua tuulrl- 
bu’tlona to magaxinea.

Dr. Wilson and hla wife have three 
daughters.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  ♦
♦  WEATHER FORECAST «
♦  — -̂---  ♦
4 froat teplghL Thursday fair ♦
^  and warmer. ^
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

ty a freshness and spirit nnid-a Con- 
fldenca such as it has not bad In our ! 
time.

Th e reaponaihllltiM of the task are 
tremendous, but they are common rw- 
sponaibilitlea whick all leaders of ac
tion aiyl opinion must share, and 
with the Atnfldencn of the people be
hind ua, everything that la right is 
possible. My o«n  ambition will be 
-more than aalltflad If I may be per
mitted to be the frank spokeanian of 
the Nation's thoughtful purpoaef In 
these great msttcra.""

Someone asked Mr WilsoA today, 
"How about an extra aesslon of Con- 
gresk?"
> He- anaarared. “ 1 have, given no 
thpugl^ to such maiterA aa yeL t. 
am not on a hair-trigger."

Oov. Wilson told a stream of call 
era today that he, couldn’t "tpilfe be
lieve It waa true "

He said; "It hasn’t quite dawnejl 
oh me. I have t>««n (n an I'mperaon- 
al atmosphere for the last three 
months, reading about htynelf, read
ing that I wev to be elected and now, 
I can Bcarcel) believe It la true."

Among the first callers cin Mr. W il
son today was Séllg Deutsrbmann of 
San Anotnio. Texas, who bears a 
striking, resemblattr« to Col. Roose
velt Ha had beea ktnmping the East 
for Wllaon. <

TEXAS MAJORITY -  
IS ABOUT 150.000

Incempleteneaa of Returns Makes It 
Uncertain Whether Taft or 

Roosevelt Will l̂ e Second

.By ,A*8.ei.lemi) l*ri-a*.
Darias, Texas. Nov. 6.—Texas poll

ed one of the biggest Wilson majori
ties of ant- State yesterday. Approxi
mately iMi.mm la the figure. All (our 
oonmitiitionsl amendmenta .tarried, 
the Confederate pnAsinh amendment 
by about four to one. The Interesting 
shin issue, whether Taft of Roosevelt 
leads in Texas, is not yet decided. 
Awing to very.slow returnp.

Indications are becauae of the 
long ballol. mnnv precincts will not 
he beard from before tomorrow. ,8o 
far la ft and Roost-velt are about 
even In alt returns received.

So^far Taft and Roosevelt are about 
even. 'rh«4r comhineü vote seems tiF 
l>e about H4t iXpft. ■ The Socialista poll
ed alKiiit 10,000 and the prob^bltlna- 
Ista polled orobabiy leas than IPOd.

-* Missouri Safa For Wllaon.
IIt
..St. Ixtula. Vov. Mlssourt 1« 
safely In the Deinocratlr colttaan with 
a haudaome jj l̂urallty for Wllgon.

With Tears In His Eyes
_ Wilson Talked^to Home Folks

Princeton. N. J.. Nov. S.—WIth tears 
itf hla eyes, (lovamor Wllaon atootl 
'before the atudent body of Princeton 
t’niversity aa It came ebaering ami 
singing to hla house to congratulata 
him last night on hla election.

The goremor made a brief apaacb. 
The students gave the ••locomotive" 
yeti of PrlDcatoo and aang "Old Naa- 
aau."

As he sang the Bong of the college 
hla band uplifted moving steadily to 
the cbaracterlatlc refrain of the gBhg, 
It was evident that be was deeply 
moved. Beside him stood Mrs. Wilson 
and her three daughters beaming 
with bapplneak

.President John C. HIbtten of Iblnce- 
Ion rniveraity declared today a holi> 
day in ttiA university.

'The demonstration capta aa w cli
max to a rdtber quiet evening at the 
Wilson home. ‘i'hotigh the Twfhms 
elnie steadily along. It waa bard to 
convince him that he was elected. He 
said he'preferred to be ultra<onaarva 
tive la the.maXer of ratoma. bnt the 
houseful of people tbonght otherwiae 
iiird ao did tha atu'dontg who ballad

the goTemo>- once more aa they iis.-d 
fo-;-’‘Presldent Wllaon." 'In address- 
log tha atudenta. Dr..Wllaon sald;

"Oentlemen: 1 am aliyrerely glad
to see you. I got upon, a chair so , 
that you could not see the patch on 
my bead.' Ibit when 1 see this great 
gathering aroui^ me. It carries me 
back to ttiany ^happy and .tnhorlous 
days .-and I can't help iMnkiiig this 
evening that aometbing haw only Just 
begun which you men wlU .have a 
great part In rarfying forward! There
fore, my pish tonight la to aay to you 
what I would* say to .myself. Tba las- 
son of this election la a lesson of re* 
aponslblllly, . . . _

"1 beUeva rery heartily that a great 
cause haa triumphed: that the- Am
erican people know what they want 
ani tbaf whi-n they know what they 
want, thi-y bate the tuen and the pur
pose to obtain It; but that they can't 
get what they want through the ac> 
tivltles of a alngle man or a slagla 
aeaaion of congrasa or a alngla group 
of men. They roust get It by a kmg, 
tedious effort lb tr^ich this ganantioa

(CoBtlnsad <m page • )
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Gain 37 Members Wilh 62 i| The,Texas Penitentiary System

Distrids S t i l l W e c i M
(ContlnuAd from I*age One)

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
*  ZAPATA COUNTY 18 *
*  SOLID FOX TAFT. ♦.
*  ------  \  ♦
*  By Asaoclated Hre*a. \  ♦
*  Laredo, Tex., Nov. ^
*  ta county yesterday (loirgd 4
*  about 376 votes.-all for TafK ♦
*  In Webb county, the ]te|iubll-\>
4  cana had a tnajorlty of ^̂>0. out, 4  
. *  of a total vote of 1,500, in ten 4 
4 out of th« twelve prerlnrta, 4 
4 Socialist and (irohlbitlon 4 
4 Votes In this section were 4 
4 small. ' ♦
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

ed aa a point on the route and^wlth 
co-operation on the putt <>f the citi- 
rena, there is little doubt.that it can 
be secured. It would bring tbous- 
xnda of automobile tourlats through 
his city every year and would be a 

Ties* asset.

Indlaoli Oemecratle.
\ ««iftt-iiitfsl Pr»;.«« 0

- dtanaiiolia. Inil.. Nov. 0.—The 
■I. •.‘"rata have won a aw.eiiing vie- 

. n Irtdiun.t, 'b^ Niitloual and 
I.chela bavins been elei-tc;! by. 

luralltlea. The vote for Wllaon 
■'•«rfhall alnioat equals the lom- 

ole for t XIi aucl HoOBcve:l.

Ro-tacvv.f» •vtatement.'
■ i _ N 'o v  Rhort'j

D’.vhl Tol. Theodore Hooae 
. uigbt Iiilide the (ollowing 

■ •'lent;
; 1 e American iieople by a creul 
•lity have decided In favor of Mr. 
on and the DemOt-ratlc party, 

-''all good citlxens. 1 accept the 
nit with entire good humor and 

•ntentment. As for the Progressive 
vtise, I ran only repeat what I have 

I  many tinies said: The fate oT the 
after for the time being la of litti«
• '«eoueitce, but the cause itself niurl 

'■r"'’ e tmdTtrlumph. for Its trluniiih i'
ll, '111 to the well be'Ing of the Am- 
ei iieople. ^

"THEODORE ROOSEVELT.”

Milam Defeats Davis.
.T "• Worth. Texas, Nov. It.—Hon 

IL ' - ' E. Milam was nominated for 
'n o  of Fort Worth by a ma]orlU 

t '  votes over his noareat opiion- 
V . I). Davis. V. K. Wedgewortb. 

he lhl"d man In the rare, received a 
otal of'?2S. About T.ao-i votes were 

• for these three candidates. Milani 
red 3«44 and Davis 5.432.
M. Allen won Fistly for a second 
V- Police and Fire romnilaslon 

• W. H. (Ruck) Smith was nomi- 
'•"d  Finance rommlsslqner; R M 
Pob) Davis, Street Commissioner: 

’ .. H. (Ix>ule) Blank«, Water roromls- 
doner and-John F. Orant. Commla 
stoner of IJghts. R. O. Littlejohn war 
renominated for Assessor and Collec 
.tor. A. B. Curtis was renominated 
city chairmah. W'ard chairmen art 
Armstrong, Templeton. Mcl.ean. Dar 
ter, Conway, Hunt. Pale, Strong. 
Montgomery, Calbun, Ifulholland. Elsa 
tor and Wren. —,

Wamtn’s 8u ft rags Carriaa In Michigan
By ASsnclatf-d Press 

Detroit. Mich., Nov. C.—Returns In 
dlcate (hat Michigan votsd for we 
men's suffrage by g small margin.

Arisena Will Hava Wôman's Suffraga.
fis Assfx-tsted Press.'-

Phoenix, Ariz., Nov. 6.—Retumi 
from all large towns In Arixona show 
ed substantial majorltfes la favor o' 
tha ConiHtutIrnal amendment grant 
'ng women's suffrage

0

. Arlianaas Far Wilson.
r .VssnrUted Press
little Rock. Ark., Nov. 6 - Retumi 

' Arkansas are alow but Indicate that 
llaon carried the state\ by 6<i.U0< 
•irallty.

cipicj and to organ -’.e again to de 
fend the coustltutlP lul governiii- nt 
handed do^n to uh b f>ur futhera. W« 
mutt make clear to me young men o' 
the country -who b ive been weaue* 
away from sound principles of govern 
lucnt by promise of reforms, Impossl 
bic of accoinpllshincnt by mere legls 
lailon, that patriotism -and cqmmor 
sensu require them to return to 1 
upport of our Constitution. Without 

f'on'iironilsln? our principles, w< 
inW  convince and win back forme 
Republicans and we must reinforci 
our Xnks with Constltution-lovlny 
DemoergtSi

"We favor every step of progyesi 
toward' inXe perfect equality of op 
liertunity aii>f. the riding society of In 
JuHlIce. HulXwe know that all pro 
gress worth making Is |>ossibla with 
our present form of government am 
that a saertflee thgt which Is of thi 
highest value In o^r governments' 
structure for iindefln^ and Impossl 
ble reforms Is (be wildest folly. Wr 
must face the danger Xlth a cleai 
knowledge of w'hat It ls.\ The Re 
publican party Is equal to thf task. I 
has hart no nobler cause. Let iir 
close rsiiks and inan h forward- to d< 
•lattle for the right snd the truth."

Mr. Taft has many limes declared 
hit Intentions of returnlhg to Ctncinnn 
tl ami n'sumtnr the practice of Isw' 
'  defeated and that Intention wa- 
-aid last night not to have l-een alie' 
■d. . ,

Roosevslt Carried Chicago.
Mr 4̂w4irliitvMt

Chicago, .Nov. 1! ^'omplete retiirn- 
froni the » lly of Chicago for l.’yesideni 
giv-e: Roosevelt. 1.54,174Wilson. 127. 
<197; Taft. 72,‘6o:>; Debt. 54,677 
I'hsfln, 2.H95.

Wllaen CarrMs Rhod« Istgod.
AHMw-isted Press

fTovldence, ' R. !.. Nov. 6.-.—Pared 
\lly complete returns give Wilson r 
'■traltty over Taft of l.'>44. (lovernoi 

‘■1er. Republican. It re-elected 
'>'•! legislature which will elect's 

ssor to Kenator Wetuiore, - b 
•r Hepobllcen.

Rnosevert Leading In 8 « i^  Dakota
-, '-tsirST Pre-*s

' -iiV Falls. Nov. 6,- '̂Souih Dakota 
w <-• are coming'slow ly. Half the 

' • s In the àtate give Hootevell 
• '■ ■'''Tt ttTestimated he will carrj-

ite by fi.oq«. C. N IHIIob. Pro 
ve. spi»ara to have been elecietl 

' ongrFsa.

Freeldant Tafl'a Statsmant. 
'Inclnnati, O., Nov. '6.—President 

'I ft at 11 o'clock last night conred 
c l the election of Oov. WUaon.. ,H* 

'led the following statement from 
brdlher'a home here; 

the returns Insure the election of 
' -• Wilson-to the Presidency. This 

-nk SB early change In the policy 
’ e Oovemment In reference to 

1 I’ tff. tf thli change can l»e made 
"  - haRIng prospertty, 1 sincerely

}  I may be.
i f  'v rote for Mr. Rooeer it,'the 

111 ; tsrty candidate, and for Mr.
I*-- tha Boclallat candidatd, la a 
«veib'iif that their propaganda In fa 
vet of fundamental changes In our 
<x«iBtitut1oBhl rsproaentatlva g or am 
jrent has formidable support.

"Whils the egperlment of a rbange 
hi the tariff la being carried out by 
«he DemocreMe Adminisfretton, It be 
t.oovea Republlcaas t4> gather again 
lo the party atantfgrd. aad pledga 
aaeer their faith la their ‘parfF'a pria*

Kirby Won In Harria County.

Houston. -Tex.. Nov. 6.—All Demo 
ratic noirlners wore elected fro' 

I'ouston. Including John H. Kirby, tV, 
iillllonaire lumbernuin for the legisl 
lire, against whom a warm light wa' 
waged by 8. T. Iiavis, Independent.

Wilson's Plurality In Oklahoma 15.00C

Oklahoma C|ly. Okla.. Nov. 6. -P< 
•urns are still Inrowtiele. but WP 
on's inajortly In Oklahoma la safel
iri.iMMi.

The race for Oongrese In the Se* 
vnU district between Carney. Demo 
I ret and Morgan, 't»|iubl|i'an. Is ver- 
■lose. Roth csnilldales claim victor» 
Democrats were nlected In all othe 
ongressional districts.

tVlleon's Plurality In Maeeachueetts

Roaton, .Nov. 6.—Total vote o. 
fassschiisetts for President Is: WI1 
on, 170,995: Taft, 152.255; Roosevelt 
40.152.

Roosevelt Carriaa WaeAlngto^.'
!t A ««'ctsled  P re««
Beattie, Nov. 6.— Roosevelt plurall 

y over Wilson In Wsshlngton Is es 
iinated at nearly .* ,o0. Amot lis
er. Democrat, api>e s to have beer 
»lected governor ov- ■ M, E. Hay, Re 
lubllcaii incumbent. II la believed all 
'rogreastve Btate < amlldatea except 
'lobcrt T. Hodge (or governor, wer« 
■lected.

aaater Probably Cabled Own County 
»  A*sorlst»d l*re«r
Corpus Chrlatl. Tea., Nov. 6.—Re 

urns ao.far Indicate that Ed C. La 
ater. Progressive candidate for gov 
mor of Texas carried hit home oenr 

y, Brooks, by twenty-flve votes ove, 
'olquItL

^emocfatic Langeilde In Heaelalu
.r Asiusiatrd I ’r » « «
Honolulu, Nov. RepreaentallVi 

<alsnlaole was re-elected to Congres 
esterday The election was a Demo 
ralle landallde for all Cerfttorlal off. 
era and for membera of the l.«gls 
ature.

•

'NTIRE OCOMCRATIC STATI 
TICKET ELECTED Iff ILLINOIS

• 4«rvrtatcd r t V "
Chicago, Nor. 6. - -What on early tv 

ims last night appeared to be 1 
vndsllde In Hllnois for Roosevelt a 

o'clock this morning' had aarmwei 
0 eight Ihousand pluralthy and. at 
<ost -half of the State was still t 
e heard from.
E. 8. Dunne. Democratic candidati 

or governor, is generally conceded t 
lave won by a plurality pf at leas
i).0«0.

The eqilra Densocratlc state Ucke> 
vas swept Into olire. Two of the bit 
urprlseg wefe the defeat of format 
i|)eaker-Cannon by O'Hair, Democra 
n the Eighteenth 'dlatrtcL'and th, 
treagth of the Socialist vote.
In Cook count]-, .Cuuaa*. Boclallat 

an ahead of the Republican candì 
ate for State attorney. Two Social 
<ta were elected to the 1,eglslatiire 
It was announced early that W|i 

am B. McKI-nley, Taft'a rampatgi 
lanager, had l>een defeated In hit 
ace' to succeed, himself In Coagtess

A Lets Pad.
Patch pocketa are r  feature of (he 

lellor-made skirts; and Inateed pf pla- 
-Ing the solitary sitecimsn altovred tt 
ech skirt high on the left elde. It li 
atber novel to see It Just beneath the 
mi of the sklrL

- '  'jea
ee  aecijd 0| .nno'M«'»! JO le w  4 

tsei apenen pee eeieig pei|ai>e<S|L 
u( Biko«|a eojetf enoMea )t  |iepfeer

This IS the sixth of a aerlea of.arttMes on the Texas IVnitentlarles 
jiml prison fariiis, thu. laws gev4ur;Uag. same 40»  a«g)<e»>Uve t«ipeeve- 

lurnts. ■ , .

WARM WEATHER FOOD
X

lEW  HEWS OF TFSTERDiT

/ By Will H. Mayas

The Stale la engaged In farming on 
i large scale. There la a anmll farm 
if some three hundred and fifty acres 
tear Rusk and close by the penlten- 
ilary there. It Is handled quite con
veniently with the convicts kept with 
in the Busk walls. I am not Inform- 
,d whether this farm Is. self sustain 
ng. or not, but there Is no doubt that 
Inder the management of a practical 
¿Bst Texaa farmer it could be made 
o-pay. On thla farm could easily be 
xruwn all of (he fruits that the penl- 
entlary system might need, and these 
■ould be canned jtnd utilized by other 
itate InstltutloniT fhaa the peniten 
tlary.

Near Huntavllle are two farms 
>nr .for consumptives snd the aged 
ind decrepit.. The farm camp or hos- 
iltal, on thla, the Wynne farm. Is 
deally located and under splendid 
nansKement. The priaon commla- 
iloners do not expect to make this 
-ilaca self-sustaining, for the prison- 
irs l^pt Ujere are all either old or 
<tck. It being the permanent hospital 
if the system, but-tt Is of little ex- 
H-nse to the state, as it Is now ron- 
lucted. The labor of the nieij, aach 
la.can wiffk. Is utlllseff~1n'aTsay to 
tbtaln the best results, such sa In 
tarrienlnx. raising chickens, hogs, 
oruge crops, etc. ' ~  • , ■

The Imiirovements made on this 
dare are ty|it''al of those made on 
I ost of the farms. Cspt, Oglesby 
^ e  efllclent manager, says that two 
ters ago the men were ell herded 
ogether in one building. In bunks 
me above the other, conaumptivis 
rlppleS, afflicted .of all kinds, «hiie, 
ind negroes, the negroes and white 
nerely being separated by iron bars 
There was not a bath tub In evidence 
he buildings were old, unssnliar» 
ind illy fitted for the uses to which 
hey were placed. Under the direc- 
ion of the physician, modem sani- 
rvry buildings heve been erected, 
ommodious snd complete In evrry 
'eiell, The building for consumn- 
•Ires Is apart from- the others and It 
s kept fumigated and clean In every 
'«■pect. all known sanitary regula- 
lons being observed. A deep well 
as been sunk, a manager's home has 
-,*en erected close by. and the en 
Ire place hae been brightened up and 
'sde attractive. There ere about one 
iiindred ronvirta kept there, apd only 
.Wo or three guards are 'ised where 
ormerly eight or ten were rmployed. 
chls. shows a difference In the ex 
enve of mslntenanre where humane 
lethoda are employed. This farm. 
A well aa the firm for women, le
vied clone to- Huntsville, where It 1« 
ndrr the constant aupervision of the 
■lembera of the coromlaalcy and pris 
>n offlclala.

On the (ioree farm, where the wo
llen are kept, the tame Improvements 
ire noted. When the present com- 
nlsqion took charge of this camp the 
teeplng hunks 'were three Here high, 
be place wee crowded, (here were 
10 sanitary conveniences whatever, 
here was no boepital, .and the water 
vac hauled t'o the camp. A deep well 
les-been cunk, tha bouses heva been 
-nlarged. comfortable betls and cdta 
<ave basin provided, bath tuba bav« 
)-en put In and tbe entire camp now 
iresents an attractive apiiearaocd 
'he white women are kept In one 
■ullding and tbe negro women' In an- 
-iber and a matron has charge of 
hem. There have been no escapee 
rom this esmp under tbe.e«w wetb 
d treatment, though there have 
leen a few attempts at escape. Tbe 
legro wonirn care for the rropa ot 
otton and com. while the white wo 
-nee look after tbs garden, do th< 
ewing and rare for tha chickens 
'be commlaslonera stale that'tkle 
xno. though <,ne of tke oldest Ir 
he couiflry and murh worn, wtlf make 
goo<r financial showing.
The principal farming done by tki 

täte la la Fort Bend and Brazorte 
onntlee, near the towns of Rlcbroont 
nd Bmtoria, there being four of 
hese Stale farmi.
The Harlem -farm, near Sugartaed 

onetrta of 3.749 acres of land owned 
y the'-State.“  and with nearly' twi 
houaand more leased on which (he 
late has aa option of iwr'haee 
'be,.re (a In raltlvntihv (hla ' r gt 
-hJs place 4,994̂  acres Inrliidta. :mac 
tcelly all of the State's, land. Tha 
lace,, as welt as all the other lAnf 
1 these two enunttea. Is .mostly' cul 
Ivatad In cotton, com and sugar mas 
here is a sugar Jm’H ee this plac* 
ad tbe State has'a railway. In falrT 
ood condition, for getting the r^a' 
rop from this farm end the lasperla 
vrm adjoining, to the mill. The Iw 
rpvemenCt at thla place during th< 
aat two yeere have been moot merit 
d. the oMuieger'a home bavtng hear 
ebulH,- tbe Be gar mill bevtag hee* 
verhauled, sbeda havtog been can 
treefed and atneh other valnahb 
■erk having |]een done, (he jmrmt 
etit Improvements alone roällny 
52.99X 21.
Tbe Imperial farm comprlaee 1.2St 

ores of State owned land with I.Mf 
/Tree leasad, og which there Is nr 
ption. air except about two hundre« 
cres being In rulUvatlen. Perinnaeni 
«nprovements to the extent' of lit . 
12.04 have been added to thla farm 
The Clemens farm In Brasorla genn 

i  contains 7,211 acres, with some sly 
r . seven hundred scree leased, e; 
'hlcb 4,T|I acrea are la cultivation 
nd tbe beliMice la Timber, uaeleered 
here Is aleo a sugar mill ee tbit 
lace, aad tbe State osms railway fa 
inUee for getileg (he cane from tb< 

farm ig the milt.

LIGHT, APPCTIZINO REPASTg FOR
__^ THE HOT ÛAY8,.

On the Ramsey farm, there are 7,732 
acres, which tbe State owns snd at 
additional 1,200 abres leateü. Ther<
Is In cultivation on this place. In 
eluding the leased land, 4,045 acres 
leaving about 4,500 to 5,000 aqrca o' 
timber land uncleared.

On these four state farms and thi 
two farms at Huntsville and tbe oiw-. 
at Rusk, there le an aperegate of 35, 
493 acres of land cultivated by th< 
convicts, of which 21,608 seres arc 
on State owned land,, tlie remalnde- 
tieing on leased land, and on the con 
tract farm.

The total perilumctlLJmprovenienti 
placed on those farms by the pr<-sent 
commission have been |D!7,575.56 
while $184,329.71 have been put Intr 
iM-rmanent Improvements at thr 

I Huntsville and Rusk penitentiaries 
These Improvements are everywhon 

in evidence and show that tbe com 
misslolf has had an immenae under 
taking In the matter of putting the 
prison sjMtem In condition to anawe» 
its ptirposea at all accei>tably. At th< 
ln»i>erlBl farm approximately $1C.00< 
worth of ditching lias been done; s' 
the. Ramsey farm L"'H> acres has beet 
cleared and grubbed ready for next 
year's crops; af the riemens farm 7M 
'icfCB has been cleared and prepare-' 
for cultivation; . ten artesian well* 
haVe been aunk at different. I'ampt 0« 
•he farmi; nine new buildings fo 
•risonerà have been conitrucled o< 
he ayslem; qp to dale dairy barr 
live been built on alf the plai'or • 
lew quarters for guards, sheds, etc 
le», etc., have been erected to me< 
-rgent needs.

It Is Imi'oi'slble fo conceive the mar-'
• tltide of the penitentlarv systee, 
nd the great problems before ll 
'•nimlscloners, without personallv g

.as over them and all studyine the 
St leisure.

'rlie financial problems connect* 
■vlth the kyrtem nmulre tbe clos- • 
»pri best stuilyv . . The svstem re"'- 
»enis an Investment nf aptiroxlmatrt 
$5,000,009, and in'don'-tiesa now wort 
more than that sum. While the <*• 
licit from the first two years und* 
(he new law can not he accurate) 
•orecasted. It la agreed that It w'1 
be something like $1.009.000. C.oc 
'Tops and good prices this year ms 
■lake It less thap that amount.

The last Ifglslature approprlitf 
«310,000 to pub-the new law Into e 
'ect. ' It has been (oiin*l necessary !•
• pend $351.t'96.26 In permanent In- 
’•rovements. The excess evi-rn^es t ,
he new system, according to a stab 
nent furnished at my request by tk- 
orison commissioners have been $357 
•Ì92.S7, more than they would hsv 
!»een under the old law. These Itetr 
'nclude convict per diem of to  
-enis a day. overtime, excess (ran* 
tqrtation. funeral expentes. etc. t 
•ecamc'nectasary to purchase $101 
128.5$ worth of live stock to reptar* 
the worn put stock found.on th< 
«arpia. The freezing of the cane cro' 
set year entailed a loss of poaslbb 
tSOO.BM. Tbe fire at Huntevlll*
«topping tho output of tbe Induetiiia 
'here, mode another heavy lose. Tb< 
-ane crop this year will ha short froir 
•he severe drouth, as was also tb* 
“otton crop. Many changes had t< 
‘>e made In ofilclals. la guards. Ir 
iverythlng iiertalnlng to tbe eyetew 
«Ad all three rhaagre prove exper 
«Ive. For a time, the prisoners, 
ihlokiug that those over them n-
longer had~suthorlty to punish them 
«ailed te do AS much work as they 
had formerly done. It has taken (tm* 
'o get as good resulta aa under th« 
'Id system of driving tbe nseo.

Tbe old aystetii was able to rhov 
net gains” from tbe foHowlSf

sourceo: The siau farms, (he sbnr«
arms and the roatrart forcee. Tab 
ag a period of nbes years from 190' 
0 1999, abe state tarma made ne- 
mins of $597,732.72. According to tb- 
epert of tha audlloie appointed b< 
be laveeilicnting roausiUee. or alwu* 
$5,U90 a year, sad Judging from Uu 
ppearaace of tbe farms, thla gait 

vas made at a far greater loss la tb* 
•hyalcaJ deterioration of tbe property 
The share farms for the eame perto« 
•r alee years shvwad gains of $228 
>54.11, wWle the contract forces show 
•d gnlaa In  that t}fB4 of $1.524.243.11' 
he peal tent lavtes - at Huntavllle „ant 
'oak ahowlag a.fmnhlhad .averagf 
early.ices o f approslmataiy $900. 
09. radar the old systam. tbe aud’ 
->rs showed, there was h net gain o' 
Ifignan.lia in nine yeara. for the en 
Ire syatem. or an average of abou' 
99,099 ̂ a year, without taking Inti 

’ ohaideratlon the' dateiioratlon It 
elMIngs bad marhlnerjr that wer* 
agMIy going to waste. Even tbli 
Mght gain was n-sde almost wholV 
f  the contract forcea, and at the ex 
«0BSC of all the suffering, the hard 
Mp,* the cmelty. the Inhumanity, th- 
•retallty and the wrong that the Jn 
'teliqtia ayeteni ol aelllnt pylsoaer« 
lite so many »laveb, to the highaa' 
•Idders, carrted'eitb It 
When all the conditions undei 

vhich the prison commissioners hnyt 
ahorrd are considered, aurprtsinr 
hlngn have been accomplished In r 
amarka'bly short time. The ayeton 
'AS by no means reached the blghee' 
•olat of ellclency la any respect bu 
•Bougk baa already been done U 
lemonstrate the wisdom of (be Jegis 
atlve investigating committee In-Jtr 
'Ocommaadatlons. and of the last leg- 
alaturo In Its action. Whatever de 
lelenclea there may be In tbe present 
aw are of minor ooasequenre, ^nd 

*40 be worked out by future legisla* 
■lion. .

All Kinds of DellcleUa Salads That 
May Be Easily Prsparsd and Are 

Inexpsnsive—Stufllng^for 
the Tematoee. ''

As toon as the really warm weather 
a>mea In boneekeepers are oa tbe 
watch for anything that will be a 
-'h.'ingo, or tend to tempt the fippetitea 
)f thoee In her family.

Elaborate dishes requiring time and 
«kill, to aay nothing of their coet, she 
will paoa by, but elmple, Inexpenaive 
iddttlona to the dally menu are sure 
o be welcomed, writes Elisabeth Lee 
n "the Chicago Dally Newa. For la- 
«tance. >a salad, made from tovar'ind" 
'«ard balled eggs te-not at well known 
<a it should be.

To prepare it stale bread la toasted 
% light brown. The crusla are cut 
iway and tha aqhare cut diagonally. 
One-half Is piled with the grated yolB 
'f  egg. the other with the white finely 
hopped. -The two are placed together 
ind laid upon them may be boned sar 
line, a little aalmon, lobster, or any 
tab at hand, covering with mayon- 
lalsc. Tha totst la transferred to a 
:rlsp leaf of lettuce. f . ,

Aa moat JiouSekeepers keep mayo» 
lalae on band thla diah la quickly 
•repnred, and at very little east, too. 
”nr lunch this makee quite a aabstan- 
lal meal. Tffoee who like peppers 
Till find a sprinkling of the. green 
hells both attractive and tasty. 
Another Inexpensive r ilsd quickly 

refiared la made by tn'iing two ten- 
■Mit squares o f  er* ••m cheese with 
noush cream or in'Ik •» form a paste. 
”0 this Is add'll n email onion 
•lOpped flnê , a h • m of any kind 
f B«tts chopred. .1 * --«It to taste. 
'hIs Is piled upon ’ • e leaves, each 
ne garnlshiNr ■«'" ‘ ■--"'g of parsley.
In making chi« ■' i- r*'lad If one runs 

hort of the mea' " Jilce way of help- 
pg out la to Inrioae the salad la a 
'ng of ham Jellv. You make Just a 
'alo Jelly with the g"latln slightly 
.«It, and when almost cold beat In s 
■ tt'e cream or the white of rn e?g 
nd a half-ciip of potted ham. Place 
1 ring shape «ipon the dIah and fill 
'*h the chicken salad, when yo«i will 
.«te a most dcMclona and attractive 
■oklng salad.
Any blls of food left over In the tee 

'OX CBB be used up to ihske a atufllng 
« tomatoes. ■'The Inside of the toma- 
'< Is taken out and mKcd w'.th almost 
nythlnx at hand I have tasted ths 
i-mblnatlOB of rice, a few nuts, a 
vrd boiled egg. a sprig of parsley, 
nd a lablespoonful of chopped pare- 
y  as a filling and found It very 
ppetliing. Sail and pepiwr to t*«te 
re added and then the lomal*«*» are 
lied.. They can be baked In ĥe oven 
r put on tha Ice to chill Just as one 
refers the roW or cooked food. Both 
• ays tasMl'good.

Talk With the Father of the 
Wfialher Bureau.

IN TI M ATERNin •> 
CRAZE PERIODIC

4 »

Cheeelats OIngerbread.
One cup molaeeee, one-half cup aour 

allk, eae teaspoon ginger, one tea* 
pooa cJnnamon, one-half teaspoon 
alt; dissolve oae teaspdon soda to a 
aaspoon cold water; add (bis and 
s'o tableepooUt melted buttar to tha 
alxture; silr In two .cupa sifted flourt 
.aslly add two aquarbs of chocolata 
nd one tableapoon buttar melted to 
etber; bake la, three deep pis piata* 
3 moderate oven (or about 29 min 
■tea.
Vanllla Iclng. — break thè white of 

uè egg lato a bowl and gradually beat 
nto II one cupful of confarUoaera’ 
ugar. BeiU (or three minutea; add 
ne-balf teaspoon vsnilla extract and 
vbea cake la dooe aad atill wam 
tweed betweeu and on top. Thla 
ake la beat when eatan fretb.

Green Peae Waffiaa.
Boll the pesa nntll tender or nae 

aft over peas; drata antll very dry. 
ben tnasb tbe pulp through a atrala- 
r; pour a cup et bolting milk Into a 
-np ef etrained pesa, adding a gener* 
us tablespooo of butter, one of sugar 
nd a bali a teaspoon of salt IVben 
be Bslxture ooola add two eggs, yolhs 
nd whiten beaten eeparetely; ^ o  
eespoona baking powder, elfted iKlb 
t full cup of flour. If too thin add 
sore fiour. Rake le buttered waffle 
roes; sprinkle with powdered sugar 
xd serve hot with maple eyrup.

HemlaF Drop Cekee,
Ose pint of freeh bolltd bominy 

,cold may *be used^and, '(  thè lattar, 
•teak brio gralne es Uf Uy es possi- 
ita ertth a fork aad h< .a in a doebte 
«ller witbout addlug «ter) j  «ne to- 
»leapooB ot water, twu aggi, wbltea 
ad yolka beaten seps • -»tely. Stir thè 
olke loto (he hoi^L' llrat, tbea thè 
rbltea; add a taó*i>e -• ofvtalt, If not 
lireedy salted; IfV- tiatf thè emouat, 
¡ifùp by Bpoon>ii!' mi wall butterad 
la ebaets or p:;ri si 'l bake to a good 
irowH la a quii •-' *<ven.

BreaderufAb Fwddtng,
'Two eupa bread crembt, one cup 
i^ r ,  one cupriil molaeea, oae-halt cup 
'Biataa, a littia aaU and cianaaion and 
wo cupe sweat milk, bake ene-helf 
lOur, stirring often, then add“ four 
upa sweet mlTk end bake twe boura 
oager. It will whey ajid can ecarccly 
<e told from an Indian pudding Serve 
•ot witji butter or cold with efeai

Qeneral Albert J. Mycr, Dlacusslng
That iervloe In ISFI, Beeivtad 

to Have Some Intuition of
Coming of “Wirsisaa"

By E. J. EDWARDS.
On« of the most thrilling events 

connected with Sberman'e struggle (or 
Atlanta In 18$4 occurred at AHatbona, 
Oa., when tbe email Federal garrison 
there was doomed apparently to (all 
Into the hands of a division of tho 
Confederate armjr, cent against It by 
Hood. But at the lost moment, by 
means of the syatem of flag signals 
*whlch he bad Invented before tbe war, 
when be waa an assistant surgeon in 
tbe regular army, Brigadler-Oeueral 
Albert J. 5fyer, then In command of 
the signal service corpa of the Union 
armies, was able to summon (rom 
Oeneral Sbenáan the assistance that 
saved tbe garrUon. It was during 
thla Interchange of signala thaj Sher
man sent the celebrated, message that 
became the theme of one ot the great 
gospel hymns of tbe world; "Hold tbe 
fort; for I am coming.** '  '

/  The year after the clVIl war was 
over General Myer was made chief 
signal officer of the regular army. 
Four years after, when congrees bad 
authorised the secretary of war to 
provide for tbe observation and pre
diction of storms—(be ofl1(;iaI- begin
ning of the Federal weatber'bureau— 
General Myer was placed In charge of 
this work, and so became the coun
try's first ofltclal weather prophet

A day or two after tbs meeting of 
congress In December. 1871. 1 met 
Oeneral Myer by appointment la bla 
office In Washington, and told him 
that I bad been sent by seme citizens 
of New Haven, Conn., .10'say to him 
that If It would be possible .(or him 
to establish a weather bureau station 
In New Haven, a convenient and other 
wise wiltable home for tbe burean 
would be furnished rent free by the 
owner of one of tbe city's largest 
buildings.

"If 1 bad tbe money I would like to 
! establish a weather bureau In every 
coBBlderable city on the Atlantic and 
Gulf roasts,” replied tbe gen'.'el “At 
preecAt. however, I am only author 
Ized to establish twenty four stations, 
and I am going to make the money 
go as far as I can In the eatabllsh- 
mont c.f stations along our Great 
Lakua I want a sufficient hnmVr o f 
stations from Duluth, on Lake Supe
rior. to Clayton, on Imke Ontario.”

I asked General Myer whet special 
reason there was for thus seeming to 
favor the takes.

■ A aperlal reason?” he replied with 
•cergy. «rhile bis eyes sa full of fire 
and yet s» selfcontalned that they 
withdraw ell of one's attention from 
bla other striking facial characteris
tics—lookixl Intently at me "The 
very best of all reavons It was while 
I was living In Ruffalo. where I let- 
tied after the doe« of tbe war, that I 
took up (be study of the atonas which 
twoep the Great Lakes and have 
caused awfsl devastation thereon I 
discovered that almost all o f thv daff- 
gerous storms for lake navigation are 
developed somewhere in the north
west snd then come rareertng with 
Increasing'fury across the lakhs, ultl- 
SMteiy to disappear la the valley of 
81. Lawrence. Then, one d^y. It oc
curred to me that If we could eetab- 
lish telegraph sutions along tbe lakes 
whose business It would be to give 
Warning of the approach of storms 
We rou^ probably reduce the dangers 
to lake navigation to a ilnimum. as 
far as storms were con m*<L »

"We out of that Id has come 
this recently organized weather bu- 
rseu. hai already demonstrated ita 
ntcfulneas; with a complete syatem of 
storm stations along the Great Lakes 
I am ture (bat It will prove Itaeif a 
necessity to the country. And when 
that has been done, then there will 
speedily be'weather sUUoas all over 
tbe country.

"I am sure, too," continued General 
Myer. "that ultimately this service la 
some day going to give the country 
perfect weather service. Of course, 
perfect weather servie« means that 
we must know what tke weather con 

I <lltlons are far out upon tbe oceans 
that bound.ns. but the mors I have 
(bought about the matter, the more I 
am persuaded that some day some 
means will be devised by means of 
which almost Instant communication 
from ntldocean with the mainland may 
be secured. It must be overhead 
communication, for you cannot tap 
the ocean cable so aa to send reports 
of weather condiflona from the deep 
There are atmospheric conditions over 
the ocean which, I are sure, will y«t 
be utilised for the conveyance of In 
telUgghce. and when that discovery Is 
madA w* will have taken a long step 
la the direction of securing a perfect 
weather tervloe.”

Team later came Marconi with bis 
Invention by means of which the 
HnrUtfin electrie waves arw uttltaed 
for. the transmisaloa of Intalllgenc« 
from midoeean fo land; and I bava 
often thpught that Oeneral Myer, tbe 
creator of our weather bureau ayriem. 
must have had some dim, propbeUd 
Intuition that told him of tba coming 
of this achievement ,
ICepyrlgDt, ttll. by B. /. EOwarda AU 

Rights Reserved.)

MERELY HISTORY REPEATING IT
SELF, SAY STUDENTS OF 

STATISTICS

Bufisr PI«.
Oae (eacap sweet milk, one and cme- 

talf cupa sugar, not quite half-cup 
lour or comstareh. one teaapoonful of 
'aatlla fiavoribi. Thla will make fili
ng for one pie bakafi In large pie tla.- 
lake witbofit top crust

“Spain is to follow the example of 
other conflaental eonatrieq .- and, be
come tb« owB«r 9( lu  rallwhjr*. At

.. .'Ideals,
Nell—I want a brava, bandaoms 

young husband who -would live only 
(or 'me.

Dell«—1 would prefer a rich old one 
who would die for me. - ’ ■ «

«

Spanlah railways have been rotoriona 
6$r delays and poor autnagement, trav. 
etey.a wilt hope that the change prom- 
lf«B Imprpvement la a«n1e«.

G0LIE6E GIRLS START IT
Education Leads To Avoidance of Hav

ing ChlUre", Fordltgm Tsneh- 
sr Says

Now I’ork, Nov.'” 6.—The report 
ffom Lryti Mawr College (hat the. 
tendency anioiig college bred gtrls Is 
tuaard race suicide Is not surprising, . 
sold several doctors snd physicians.
Bilch a condition recurring at stated 
Intervals of time thniunhout the his
tory of the world.

At Rarnard College, Mla.s 'Virginia 
(Illdorrleevc. the dean, refused to 
ominent on the statistics gathered at 

Hryn Mawr. Miss Glldemleeve said 1 
that Oarnaiil had iq) cpiiiplete set of 
siniil' r statistics to which she could 1' 
refer for compailson and that ktatla- 
tics could be misleading.

Frof. Franklin H. Glddlnga. pro
fessor of sociology and tho history of 
civilisation at Columbia University, 
said that while lie'knew tho birth ^  
rale In the families of college bred 
women was lower than that In other 
(amlTlea. It wsq not as low as In what 
a kno'SB as the upper claas of so- e 

deiy.
■The troiible «»Ifh the college bred 

woman U the (act that fewer of her 
• lavs marry,” said I’rof. Glddlnga.
Most of them start out In life with' 

the Idea of earning their own llt'lng, 
and many of them never marry.
1 hose that do generally marry late In 
'Iff, and of coume have few#r_xbllr 
dren than If they had married at tho 
Ago o( 2.5 or BO.

" I ’erhaps It is because they are 
ipore liartlcular In choosing a mate 
that they |iitt off marriage," he con
tinued, ' but I think the fact that they 
have fewer children Is due tb some 
8U(h cau**' ns this miher than to tbe 
a«l that their education leads them to 

avqld having children.". * ' f
Dr. James J. Walah, dean and pro

fessor of ihp history of medicine and 
nervous diseases at tbe Fordhpm 
rnlv<-rsfty College of Medicine and 
prafpseor of physiological psychology

Calhe*trsF College, was emidiallc In 
his Fisienunt that the higher educa
tion of women gives them a tendency 
toward race suicide. To substantiate 
hla views Dr. Walsb quoted from the 
chapter on "Feminine FTducallon snd 
lofluenre" In "Educstlon, How O'fl the 
.New." which be pu'dished la 1911.

"Occupatjoa with other things, 
tho«)gb necessary, detracta from the ^  
enre of children," said Dr. Walah, 
and If ezagreraled leads to the cell- 

tsle eonditlon or that apiiroachlag It, 
the limitation 61 families within nar
row bounds. At- eertaln perloda In 
the world's bistery a ecnain number '  
of theae women accumulate aa$ (be 
tendency to cellbracy or to veryjlmlt- 
ed maternity makeé Itself felt, and 
then nils class of p«K>ple usually falls 
to propagate enough of the speclea 
like thrniaelvee to take their places 
Id tile world.

"It la a matter of common com- | 
men! at the present moment that If 
the women's colleges were to depend 
on the progeny of their graduates to 
fill the classes In aureeedlnx years tha 
number of students would not only 
not Inrrense. but would constantly 
'end to decrease. Of course, the same 
thing Is true of the desrendants of 
the male graduates of many of our 
Eastern univbraities.

“ What has apparently happened 
then In the history of femlalne educa- 
tk)B and Influenca Is that wheaover 
women became occupied with tuck 
modes of education or of the cultiva
tion of feminine InRiienre that took 
• hem out of thsJr hornea, away frortr 
family life and far from the haartb- 
stone, tbe particular classee of wo
men whn Ihne became Inlereited did 
not i>roi>Bgate themselves to sucb 
a l(»Ued degree that after a time 
theff kind atsappoared to a great ex- ? 
tent."

'# /

Friberg Itema
Tbe roploua iUlna of last week In

terrupted wheat sowing In this rom- 
miinlty, but the farmers arc buay tow
ing again this week.

(^aaper Geyer took aiivantage of the 
coin snap te.butcher.a bog.*

George Muagrave la now marketing 
his wheat on the basis of a dollar 
per bushel. . * '
• U Thomberry purchased a, large 
iitineh Of steers last week- which he 
Is feeding on his father's place..

Beverab of the Friberg people visit
ed the county seat Monday. It being 
tbe regular monthly trades day.

Tifenday—general election; every
body excited. Whose candidate Is 
elected? Nobody knows bfit ere this 
reaches the reader. pArhapa wg all 
will know.

Being a new comer in the com
munity ye Bcrihe may make ao|(i« mla- 
takes and blunders but If everybody 
will be («atlent when Items appear 
which are a little stale and your name 
appeara spelled wrong or la hot men
tioned at all and will send or'pbohe 
any'or all newa that comet your way, 
we will toon become acquainted and 
get thinga atralght.

Relng also the new preacher for ' 
Thomberry and Frilwrg we make the 
announcement of thg ehtirch eerricea. 
Preaching at Frit *rg momitig gud 
evening on tbe second and (burth 
Bundaya and at Thomberry oh the 
«rat and third tButMaffi 'III ' Jiiciii'*'' 
month.* Everybody It cordially In
vited to the«« aerrlcta.

3 f
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NEW YORK AND THREE NEW 
ENGLAND STATES DEMOCRATIC
Roosevelt Has W on  In  Pennsylvania

/
Illinois And  Several Others-^Both 
H e A nd  Taft  Adm it Defeat. .

, The electi(,n of Wilson nnd Murshull. Pemoeratie nominees for 
President and \’ice-Presidi'nt ivspeetively, was assurtnl lK'vC)nd 
question of doubt by rcduriw from practically every State in the 
Union at midniirbt TuO;«lay nijrllt. "  ’ .

At that hour AVilson had carried eianiKh States to pive bin 2C>7 
electoral voles, l f̂)ot!lvelt had 2!) ami Taft 8. <

Of the electoral votes yet to lx: determined, the Democratic 
ticket han almost certainly rc*ceivcd «*nouKh to brinK the total to 
291, and this does not. include California’s vote-, which it was re
ported had been conceded to Wilson and Marshall.

It seems reasonable to predict at niidninrhl upon returns that, 
although scattering, are rejjresentutiye of sentiment in their re
spective States, that Wilson lu’.d Marshut] \»'ill receive con.«idi-ritiily 
more than three hun<lri.-d electoral votes and it is (luite jxvssil»!*. 
that it will reach the four I'.undnxl mark.
, The following States were claimed for Wilson and Marshall in 

a statement msued by the Democratic National,Oimmittee al.^Ti 
p. m.,Tuesday night. '  ‘

Albama, Arkansas, Connecticut, Delaware, Florida, (îeorpia, 
Indiana, KentucTty, Nonli Carolina, Maryland, .Mas.sachusetts. 
Mississippi, Wisconsin, New Yoyk, South Carolina, Tenne.ssee, 
Texas, Virginia, Oklahoma, Nov£' Mexico, Mi.ssouri, West Virginia 
and New Jersey. i

Since that hour, <ad(UUcmal returna"furpjshcd by the As.social- 
ed Press make it very probable that the Democrats have carried 
California with 13 electoral votes, Arizona with three and Colo
rado with six. ___  _

Illinois and Pennsylvania are in the Roosevelt column, without 
much doubt; though W'ilson, at midnight was only 15,000 iH'hiiui 
Kooosevelt in Penn.sylvaniu. It appeared at that hour that luwn 
would also be in the Roosevelt column. Scant returns from Ohio, 
show' Wilson has a lead and he was also leading in Michigan at 
midnight. __

The early returns gave WiNon the ‘’solid South’* with .Connec
ticut, Delware, Kentucky, Maine, Maryland, Massachusetts, New 
Ifork and probably We.st Virginia, Indiana and Missouri.

Wilson carried three Ni.-w Kiiglai^ Slates, Maine, MaRsachu- 
etts and Connecticut. He carried most of the Stales on iJi«- 

Atlantic seaboard, and more than broke even in the North CeU; 
m l States and in the Central West, where it upi)oars that Knnsa.« 
nd Nebraskaare forhim. From the far Northwest little has la'cn 

ueard.. ♦
Democracy won a sweeping victory in New Yhrk Stale, cohiiut 

down the Harlem River for the first time in history will 
a big plurality. New York City, New York, swtdhsl thi«
with the mighty plurality oCjirolaibly i:i.'>,<KK>, a nsoni-bnaker 
and there Is every reason to ladieve Wilson’s plurality in New 
York State will be close to 200.000 votes, if it does not excml 
that figure. This is in the fare that Wilson ran Ixehind the vote 
of Bryan four years ago and that the total iip-state vote was con- 
iderabl)' lighter than four years ago. ‘ '

Debs, Socialist nominee f«m Pri'sidcnt, showinl surjui.sing 
trength fn Illinois and California and in many places in tho.se 

States his vote will prolmbly be larger than that of Taft.
Chafin, Prohibition npmin«>e, did not figure in the returns at 

all and the vote he receivtHi was nominal.
Texas will give Wilson a much larger majority over the com

bined vote for Taft, and Hoosj'vclt, limn she gave Bryan Over Taft 
four years ago. i^attering returns from over the Slate indicate 
that the race for .second honors between the Republicans and Pro
gressives is very close, with the Taftites showing considerably 
more strength than had been expect«!. -  ‘ '

Taft carried New Hampshire and Vermont, rock-ribbed Repu
blican strongholds in New' England, giving him four clectonil 
votes esch. While l^ h  was. considered a safe Taft state, relurn.s 
from that common^alth lagt night show’ed Wilson leading both 
Taft and Rooosevelt, with excellent proSi>ects of Iwing able to en
ter thé four votes from that State in his column.

Whatever shadow of doubt there may have liwn a.s to Wilsoirs 
victory at 11 o’clock was dispelled when Associated Press dLs- 
patches announced that both Taft and Roo.scvult conceded the 
election of the New Jersey Governor.

■ (■

fian nit-Ko. Cal.. Nov. 5.-«•Ten 
rinclH couinlate uul ul 1<7 III Hall 
niflio conniy ulve Wilaoii 124. ISnoae- 
lo li liiK. Tan (I.

N»w Vork» Nov., r>.-rTli«‘ fiun miy» I 
Wllauii t'arri(*(l ixinlaluna l>> ii srent j 
iiia)<rll}'. ___ , ■

l)n* Molroa. Nov. R. --rmni.li-fi* n 
turna froni .'>0»’ lowa iirtH-inoiii kí\’.« 
Taft 3.III7, Wllauii 
l" i2 . - Vote Iw lUtlÜ til aaiup preolivt- 
Tafi T90II. Urjan 4k;;i;.

Barnca Admita Dettai.
.N’< w York. .\ov .'i.—T he AsMinnl- 

«k1 l'reaa auja ‘ 'ru.-iirinaii \V. M. 
lluriipK .Ir. u( Mif Ui‘|l»l>U<'An StalP 
( timiiiiUf‘i> alluni) iii'iuru 7 «■(•tuclt 
iimilu ih«' BiaieiMPiit. limi (!or. Wflnuii 
wlU curry .Vi-w York li.v n iiiajorily ii( 
liclu'oru llPiitMlii ¡(mí iriii.OiNi.:'

W/ilaon CaftifE Hartford. 
M irífoid. <’ (11111 , ' IV. • .V llartiord 

^ » ( 'g  Wilaon V.iCI.'i. 'I’-.iH. inaus-
veli. 2.làl

New Hoi/en For Wllton. ,
Xc,\ IIn\c!(. ('olili.i \(H. rn.ral 

wijo" WH-iiii. s.ii'.s; Tufi, 7,2.'«i; 
IUnii><‘U'M,.1!.2 U*.

V,. SÚUít-Eany .Víctor., — 
\o(v—Vurk. .\(i\. TIk! Nc(v  ̂ork 

Tiiiu;a lii all i'iirlv ••viiiíuk  4(Hfini 
l'laqill'll lll(*^r>'i 11(1(1 <if \Vllllll!ll j!ii¡zcr 
liiMiiiM.iai <íir (.«oi'iiior.

Mail 'Concedea Victory.
N>w  ̂(U'k. -Xio ■ Tila Kvi'fiiiií; 

>lall. (Ule (il liii(ii((;_̂ cl|.:a uraaliH lii 
IIiIh (II( iii-T; íii (I, IV . f'iiiK'ciliil ifio 
st.'ilo ,Ui Wllaoii (lio! • liiiiiiiól, to r.iiid 
|ilai •' fi.c UiMiSi')i'll

Uunne Carríua Cnicago.
<''lií(acoT Xnv’.~ó. iiió ' ( ’ lì,4" t ’ri'Fe 

AhMicialidii vu>i- lóiuiic. I icTiKiir.ulc 
fot <!(>s*.nioi-n;i|.i'ars lo liavv la iiiv il

WILSON’S PIÚRAEITY IN 
COUNTY CLOSE TO 1100

Illi'OiuiiU'le li'lilru i.-.frolli WlchfnT 
loiiiil) ui> (o iiiliiiiir.1 I itiilli':ifi> ihdl
ilV' llonliMT.itl«/iiiiv »111 lie tho it<-4v 
1« al v\(<r iriIIimI iii iliv lamiii) ami 
iiiay vulve Wllliui Imii ur II) v liiliiitrvil 
volva iif lliut (¡lat lii tile jirlliiar) l:ti|l 
.iiliniiior. Olí lili- oilu-r liuiiil ilrv coni- 
iiliiv<l l'roarvxKiw umi IIv)mU>Iíi au 
vote a llj fall alaifl iif Ilirf-Mi4,v vani 
for Tim In Jid’' ' *  ■ ^

lii iii.^ r<-nuii>. n VI i\vtr l.iat iiiaiit 
Kiiokcvi’Ii » ^ h Ivmliiii.' Tuli .li> u iiiar- 
Rdlfl 0< olii) l i  Ulli .' Mllili lll'.l.. ihc 
$Sik í;'IÍhI Mila olilv lui- solva hiiiliiil
Tafi . _______

W’nli r iiy  ilox r! Iliv 1;tiK''.| ju
lile ..... . liv oiupli i iv  unii |io r<-
.litirL-Xiiini Alji •̂̂ ¡l̂  ̂ Klvi ii .i, l!vnv» r 
i'n'^ik,-Iiatj»-^.*ii4- luta^v tho voiv 
aliaiil' Wllaon. :*i:; ltiai,o\i||. sv; 
r¡ill. i7; i ’ liiirtti, . .ivil lloi'a ,2. Iii
Un iiiiitli»val I'u| iif III," •iiiiiily l lv  
Sin i.iliaia aro in'iuij; cilil ijiv Idi.il 
'o iiiif iii¡i.v. (lili I ii tv- ¡ilii-ml'í.l ••lUiir I 
líiMiHiovlt or T il i  . . i . . .

n'liv liviiiOira V .l Oiiiitv I iii'i|Mi»ii - ' 
iiiisi- ¡I ji'iu ii l.'iri'i Voli' Uuiii. iliv 
• .iivliil.llva for Vio I I noi -or npiaidvi'.i ! 
nwiliv.'lo llli> liul lli.tl lili- Uvjiiil.M 
Tniia alni IJri'Fi'.v-i'ci' •nnl no «:tni!| t

County Rei'jtti
rtiiililitii in II Wilstiii !U, Uiaiavvvli 

'i. Tan *■ Ii«*4n- '' l ’or ansirnnr i ’nl- 
Uiiili k.'i. I.agaivr <>, Kor ('onfoilvniiii 
licnaioim 4 !. ii(í«»iiial 1'*

l ’ouil lliiua.' 2 Wllvoli. lax ^ oavi 
Sell 23. Tall II. ('Ii,tli;i 1. Ilvli 7 i ’o|. 
((,ipK’ l ’i2. lai-aii'r iv. . .Iiilin.-.ivi '.i. 
Ilmivivn 2. .Imli’i uv 7 l ’nr' i ’ lnirivr

aiiiviiHnii'iii I.II  itcilaai U .  im ITia 
i'il roiiiiiii'ihtiiuvi»  ,\uv inlinval '■I 
I.SUIIOI 17 li r lloapil Ui vi loa ainvtnt- 
vii'iii InT. avíMniii 21 Fiir |l.■ltíllln 
.iilnñíilini'iit i jx .  iiiiainal 14 
- |il«¡0 l' .. lk  \\ ll; '11.117. U ikoioi -k  
l ' i - í l ’afi 1*'. 11. Ii.s 2 I' or  iLioi'riiiii. ( ‘ul- 

|i|iilii l l v  i,a a l l í '  :i, .lolniioii n; Vn, 
lllrl•.«h 2. I '" l  i l ia r i i T  iiini inlnn'ni ail. 
jaKuliiai 4 ’ 1 r prlHip iiiin 'ini’niii  .’’••i.
.lüalioi 1^. luí. uon'-’iiii .(lili afliuviil 

'■Ji.:: iiviiin-i ...
s'iiun- ll'ini-.. .\ii' 12 \i i Imiii 117 

K,.1.7-1'Vi 11 II i .iii I , ( . i i a l in .: Dvlij

McCon'.bt New Vcik Forecast.
.\v» _York, Nov . ’lí. rim ..\a»oi iiif- 

nl Froaa aava. "Nuiimml rhairidiiu 
MvCiiitiiia (if llm llvininiallv .Vaiinn 
al <'(iiiimiMvv af' V o vloik vaya Ki w 
York ti|i aijilv rvliirii» vxi v*hI lln It 
exv<a iaiiu|ia ¡iiiil iliHt ilio viilir» atulv 
laoiiiil »IvivWllufi'i ú voiv nrvuli r áinii 
lili* vimiliinral xolv fnr Tafl unil 
Itoosorell.'

WIlBon Leads Oí Brookiyo. 
Mrooklyii. .Njv. 7. Tl'v Siamlard 

l ’ nlon nava "Koliinia rwvLvrd al ihla 
lioiir iiiillialv Wllaiiii will viirry Kliia* 
Cpiinly bv 43.IHIII, »Jili Tiifi nintiliie 
jn.ttiHl hv,hln«l Hooavvi-V.

Rain In Missouri. i
Rl lanilt. Nov. A (Irl.’.tlliiK rain 

throughout ihv »oiilhorn m-viion of 
Mlaaoiiri aiarloil vnriy ihla iiiornljiS. 
vonlInultiK Ihroiialioiii l l » ’ duV- 
aleo tlarivd lo XV'.tlC" .Miaaoiirl ui 
linón. Intrusé Inlvréal i.-i lakvii by ihv 
vófre» and a w ry liiavy -xolr vaa 
laillvil Ihioiichi lln» Sliilr.

Vermont Results. ,
W’hita MnVr .Ivl . Vi., Nov. Itv 

l ’ima volIvMcd by lln Ui’iilibll(;^n 
Rlatv commitir«' abo« rv.,nlie iii vlcvvti 
roiinllva oiil of foiirU »'ii Iti Vi-wioiii 
'iflw  llüoam'It. 17.ii7o; 'Valí, l'.i.i*4.»; 
Wllaoii. 12.774

-IfliilEi' lliix i\ iNon 4'i üii.isvvHr 
Tall I lliJi. 1 l'or ¡.‘ 'Oi'mi'V l'nl 

i,nlM '.I. I..irai,'I 'i. lo lilií'i’ i 1 ll.nni. 
lov I .tinli’i^uv t F n r  iM'ii' l̂iin .iini-n Ï 
nii ni*:!»» - irtüir.. I s,

l ‘ii> Malí lto\ Vi'ilviai V*. I{imii.i’. 
!'_ 'I'iiM I... i'linliii 1. Iii li 2.'. 

I’oi V. n ii.iitT'i olrifTin 97 Fiv |,i tv 
MonM .M a iiifvi 4'i.

I'.ov 1 : I I inri Minn«r 'i liii i- linii 
lili I inl'l lIlITM .'M'll Mili'.-; w'viv l.lsl 
1(1 lliii lt(i\ añil lili' i¡iii\aVM'f- i|j||l 

hÍMiH Ij.i- ('iiiífiMl. t;in* \4-irrauH ÍM'im*».,, m t tM.ii.l.linn
I iiillj Kiríff vihf io  ‘ (|t Thi',' a 'II t nni|<|r'in ihit

lli lUn.s Ih f ll 'Hl Xiili» iii W idill.i liiinDl flitá iHnrnine Tin» voiiti) «t thr
ii'uniy «  aa Hr an. HM; .Tnli. 2'Jr¡7j.tlmr_li Ja»» •■•ii|i|.ii| «a  W'ilvon. 
I i.’MIn. Ho, 1')I»||‘. 2.:, Ilr»ali»l pLur' .ï'.ir , floi»-i'n.'|i, Is T i II, t "i tlvin,
ailiv a' iH .■i4ii. W ibón »  Imlii álrd i 7, ■ ~
Iiiiiralii) íh AWiiiI Fino ninl xvill I » 'I
iliinhlv Ihal of Itnao . 1  ,

ilaii'ii liir «onnii i.llaiv .Noi a-niij ¡ m-.h
j'2'b' "vib Isrlisl Hl la'i lioil hlv l it lo i i-iF 

1'liL aH" ovi-r | ll■n̂ '(•n, ,ltci.iu|illi'un. Ig j far a » rviKirtéil •
alioat 4'VniHi • All of I hi* lii.v mlinv.ni». la r r l i i  lit

Hiìh i 'Uitily liy lu.n.iviilnv initg«ir>Mv-. *
Ilio \oiv for Ilio anliliiliiioiil for lion- ,

Maine Forreast. _
l'oillaiid. Mo . No\ Thfrr Ion.

(ll v'l ninl rtahty .- voli biii ol ►1'» roiii- ' 
iliril ainl ih im  ■•ooit i.pr'invi»'  ̂
Koohi vetl. 37..fHin; Tafl. 21.2'.'*; Wll 
MUI. ;;fl,s7v Itrinilillvniis Ir»! .'oi |n-v̂
( I n i; HciiioTrnti' i»niii 4* |ivr i vn’i 
Total voli» Rain i4 piT rrni. Oí 
ihlH baala thr voiv of liir hIbiv la r« 
llinnl»'i|- -Itooa^v».lr. .4«.24l: T an. 2s •. 
IM ; Wllaoii, .Mi ••Vil. _

Early Tesas Figures.
I'arllsl riliirin. l'roni fori.i i (uinlii 

in Texas oill nf a tnlal oi' 24* i.ixo 
W’Uhoii. tl.s7r,; ‘l'Hii. 1.1 r.; Uoov.-vMI.
1 ,nK!i; ' Iloha, .'•S.'." <'liutlii. 7

Kor Ciovornor <’(ili|iilfl llvmiHini 
||•,7(l!l; Ijrsaatrr U4Hn̂ ol:i ini, i;»;', 
.lohiiHoii. l*roapr»i»lio. I»".*.; .Aiuli'' «r». 
RoH iiIIhi. :<r,. .

ly Easy In Mississippi.
la -k..òli, .Mil» ,No\. W ì Ihoii

l'arrb I Mihmìv; l;'; l |ix a,i m iiM  ln lm. 
Jlr.; ni lloro ■ ____________

Georgia Majority Large.
Attillila. I l » ,  .Viiv linlli al inro«

uro W ll'o ii l.ag i nrrinl llm e'nir bV 
nn d ll'rn livhiiitii; iii.ajorit)

Cannon May Be Beaten:------f
.N’i ,v ) ork. No i. .■•. ,.TIir Siili h;i>>, 

’ Fai Ir Ila l'uiiiiuti Ix l'iiiliably- ib 
fruirli r.i|- l'oiiaroHU."

East. Bl,~Lcuis Results.
l-.'.i»i i4i 1,0 .lii , \’io ."i l-,li-\iti jir*- 

l ilivl- lini ut .'.Il in ihi- vliy Klxr Wll 
l.'oi'i. Tali l.iHMi; Kinihi ir li. 4« 

DrisVotl Hat Won.
N’i-« Vii.k .Niji , Tlir .Ahhim l.ili it 

l 'ro ,j h.iv-i HrihkiiU. Ilrininrnl. 1«

r "

TIMES ELECTION
SERVICE WAS GOOD

Bulletin Service Last Night. “ Break 
fast " Edition and Telephone An- 
nounre'Rcaulis in thi« Section

Wichita Falls Route
.V’orlhbound- 

.\o 4 l.v V'Jchltn l-’alt*
.Vo I Ar W'fHMlrtHnl .

Ill ki‘i-|iltu; « lih  Ilf IniiR rsialiliH iod ! \o 2 l.v W lvlilt»'Fiilla

R9iGiKiii Timi TaUi

p'lln-» (it KivliiK ilH ivadvi'ii Ilio bvet 
Ihi.-.h iM v hoi ilvi» «  hrii bic in «  U  
n i r i i i . 4  I l i o  TiniVM tlilM nicirii^iiK ih 
Hiioil I »  ■' lirvakiut*! i»liiioii ' -lui«;iHK 
••In ikin' ll■lulllv frolli U'ni' : lliuii t« 'n- 
i ItiivIb  nf ill,- .dtali-r .lini ch i iiR  ii i inn- 
¡irrlii univa'' Hoinm/ir) ol yi'étvriliiv s 
ib iS ioii i r m l i . ;

A liMisii r I 'll, oiib'rvil  vH|irrii(lly 

loi- dill. Ol 1 :iHb Ti, tiiloiMod I b r  Ironi 
pa-I  III ( l i r  I'Xiia anil H v ivnl »n i-x 
pi't.s. i.n- i;i'in ral l i . l in v ,  oi Jnliiliili|in 
OM I dll. '•! ll i u i i O i m - i b a i :  lai...
piiii'iniiv a IiviiiiH-r.^iic ¡i.ipi-r Ii .ih Iniil 
in l » i i i ( v  ■I'.oi, lo_yiim^l|n.- i i i i r l i - r

rirr^vxirak-' il i l lon »'111 i'll plOHH lit
I -.'l". al i\ lin-.li . l in ir  V\ iIhuiT ' . y In  dun 
inni I- lu* b n  n a i i 'r i . i l i ii»  di.il in.

4oiiv, ns'i'< «  miapi rs l o-iiii lino" .,ni1 
oiionvlt  roi'iiiiiH » i r o  In Im m  dn- v;. 
r.riii» Sialo I III vnabir i 'I'omnrl t' ivn 
O. d i r  I 'lri’liil'al vrllri.- r  Htailllinu
dinnti'i iU  of dll ' l•Tt'f:.•. V o rr  sobl in 
dll- I ilo' am! » i - r r  » 1-10 . ' m  m ninth on 
d . r  fiiiivi-i  a n i  .S'lirib Í I 'i l .  in. uo nir
II nlriH alpin; itiiiHo liai-H, d " ' in »H
iMilvo biiiiiK tn'forr ibi-i n.brniMr p.i 
I'l l I arimnu dono li.ilhm m ill'Foil 
Woidi ll »iiH ji'i i.-nli'i^iblv a l n i  2
o'l IiH Iv' bi'linr Tbi' '|.'i:;ov lo i»o  u;i.̂  
•Ijiiimvb ttork nnj i onld so b'o r 'fo F  
IT wink 111 hjorp ir pri I'liJ.ilion loi rni 
ndivr »111 11111111... ■

All jiUHipiKir i«.iivi.,l -a «  do- i ll 
bulb dm. ft.l^ln.|^ in frolli I'n
'I Inn--, n l f i i l a . - i  i iifi.l  anil maiiV odi 
or», lindi 111 dii.-, V i ! ■ ,i»n! in iiondibiii- 
Ini; lo viiX voVris ■ .1 . “ r  a¡,..»H III ll !o; 
Irtniln- o Miul Til.. H'iim-e iltH.i'fioll 
.Ill'll dll* ;¡i.ii| rnljiii.'.. tbi.iin;l.o.ii 
■Noiiliwisi T oxuh III ovrlv i(».|i-=

In. Hpiio TiX ili^ HI m l ii.(iiinH fioin 
inani- of dm  S i .i Ivh ami In hpI io  o I 
l l i r  liamr anil Ipin-y in » l i i ' -h -f i  wiih 
imi I’HHaiy in pri parr i ii|V) ' for ll ir

.VTT“^  \r TmnTTTv
SixidiiMiiiiiii-

.Vii r  I,\ Klk ('ll, ..

.Vo I Ar, W irb li« id ’ll»  . 

.Vii .2 l.v W immI wiiil 
Vo. :t .\r W ll hits I ’.i IIh

4 iif> a ir. 
.1-01) p.m. 
2 b> p.nr. 
lediS p m.

I u l.> a.iu, 
.12:115 p tn.
12:20 p m. '

.11 45 p.m.

Attui Wtibngton Branch
•Vo. i; l.v .xj'iiti, ...... u io am.
.V'l. Ii \r W rlliiiioon . . .  11 - .',9 a 111.
Vo ■. I ;v Wvliinui n . . . . . . .  I2':>C pm,
.No,’.' \i- Villi'. :i 23 p 111.

....W.ifhita Falls, and Newcastle
V i. II 1,. Wb'liii.i Fall» . . .  2.;iil pm,' 
No ,11 \l .N .-«.:iidr *! n.A p.m.
Nil 12 l.( .V» « I  iisdr ........ 7 nil «  m.
"Xo F’ Vr VV.Ti lol l Fall» .. In .'» a.in.

Foil Worth arid Denver
.N’orlhlMiimd Vrrtvr Lravé

•No. 1 I 4'.i |i m l'AO p.m.
No .: . I'.'';’.M |i Ml 12 <0 p r¡.
No. 7 ............  2 ’.nani.'’ 2 43 h.'ii
Fli" irii l..ral il< |i»ii» 7.i|Qani.

..iiindilMiunil Vrrtvi» l.ravr
■N’o 7 ..............  1 '.ll p 111. 1 Afip ir.
N'.!'. N ’ 2 4.'iniii. 2:5.5 a in.
VÓ. 4  12 I'l plii. 12:2*1 p.m.
1.0' ll Iroiii I'Irvira Vrilvi-H folSp-is.

Missouri. Kansas & Texas
Fv'd ionn!,

N’n ll. I . i  U ivhiln Filli» . . .  C:2d am
.V« 4.; l.v Wll liilu KwIIh . .. 1 7.11 pnt.
.Vo 4i: i \Vh hlfii Full» . . .  l.iH fa  m,

\V.a.ibiiilinl ’ '
Vo. i :  ,\i \\ ii liña Kalla . 1l;0O p.oi.

■ V II Ai Wiidviia l'jd l» . 12:.10 p.m.
I ¡„I, ' Vo 4.\ \r V. n liiia-l'airk ,. 7 4U am.

• Wichita Valley
T.i.ll.ipr.- fimi I’liriillu.

« I .V \* ll liil.o I iill!4

rxi ra . oilil iun. I.ilrr in »  
i Ii In i.oxlilnii 111 .trs onl In
HI
,rh

U'idio.ii mil li.'hirr IP tln-iivv

Vii. 1n l.v V'-.'li Uil,i'F*iM»
' l-roin ll>f-r'< inni I ’rlrottu 
■ V.i V Xr Wl.|nla I'allH-. 
..No ;i ,\r Wtihii.i KallH .
[ . T o  Abilene
I \\ • »I ll Jiiii'l
Nil I l.v Wivlilla K.1II» .

[• Kiieib.iiiml
i Vo, 1 .\i Wii liilii I'a ll» . .

5.70 a m. 
2:15 p.m

.12:05 pm 

. b:-45 p m.

rr. o il, ll I 
MIV rx

. S': 05 p.m. 

12.15 pm.

iilrfll ib'iail dir irim rl» piil.liHlinl in i  Hr Iloy f .  AUniiiS. curator of (ho 
r birakfaai i.illiioii ! Vniidvaii .Miih iu iiio i NHlural lltatory.

bni|̂   ̂ba
Itatory,

l.itvl) rriiirnv.l rroiu »n rxpndl- 
ipivlK III -ilHi-lf. Till' Tiini'H III lii'i'i-a |lloii In J.ipiiii-aiid Kori»o. In the lAttor 
dnaj divrr iirv vn y  fr « ’  1 nio», unibr'voni.try hr iruvrli'd iiiir\p|urrd terri. 
2'..nnn iHipiil.ilion dial roi-vivi il b*-r-d"ry. < ip ot ilir frulurr» uf whivh was
Irr (do'lion 111' » -• 
iiiiil dll» Miiiii.iii.:
Fall»

HI I'V il r la»l 
I Inin lini

iiiulif i ,riHii iiri»iM o f liirvhrx unii blrrhra, 
parly rrafek'it for

liri'c vvvvkH
V\ It hila Idiroiikh «hu  h di

EARLY MORNING 
RESULT FLASHES
R00SEVF.l t  TO WILSON.
Nt*VY York, Nov. 5.—Shnrtlv 

Iiefore midnight, C<jI. Rooftoveft 
«»nt the following telegram 4o 
Gov. Wilson.:

“The American people a 
great plurality have conferred on 
you the highest honor in their 
g ift  1 congrâtulate you.”

TAFT c o n c e d e s  VICtORY
New York. Nov, C.—Sbortiv 

afteV midnight the Aasociated 
Press det’lared that Taft Rad 
conceded the election of Wilson.

Milwaukee. WISh Nov. 6.—.Meagre 
^returns from acaitoreo precincts 
throughout the State Indicato that Wib 
•on 8aa earflotf Wisconsin by from 
10,000 to 90,000 ever Taft with Roooo- 
v«|^,running a poor third. COmplotr 
rotufna from Milwaukee county, where 
Wiloeir has run 10,000 ahead of Taft 
may doublo tho oatlmatod Democratic 
plurality In tho State.
' St. Raul, Minn.—One hundred end 
ieven p'ecincte In Minneeeit» out of 
9.900 glue WUoon 1,191; Roeeevelt. 
7,1SS; TafL S,SS2.

>ine1nnatl, O.—Rour hundred pre
cincts out of 9,211 in Ohio give W il
éon iSJ7l; Taft, 90,7t1| Haufovelt. 
11,771.

Fargo. ' N. O.— RopubMcen hoadguar- 
'tcra at Fargo tonight oonoedb WHm "

" I
X  r

'N A

would carry the State but claimed 
that Hanna. Republican for governor 
would win from Seittfom, Domocrat.- 
by 6,000 with Sweet, Progreetive run
ning a poor third.

San Franciece —Chairman Davis of 
tho Democratic Stato Centri) com- 
mitleo claims Wilton carries Califor
nia by a majority of 20,000 over 
Roospvelt.

Newark, H. J.—At midnight Indica
tion! art that Wilson has carried 
New Jorooy from 40.000 to 42,000.

— California Victory Probable.
N o« YYork. XdV. .».—The Sin »ay* 

iho KmcTcnalve» mnoodi* i'allforiilB 
In \VUmili.

Oniahn.'VVlr,. Nov.-3.—^Wil»nii londj 
tho, l i ik s  li)N a »llulit ilia jo rily ' with 
Hoorovi'll »«Titìiit. • • ’ ,

( ’ivitimrd. .N. NoVi ’fi.-,fiovonTy 
town» nnil wgrila out of. tSO in Ni-*’ 
Hainpshlro Thft .'-aOT; \vllmni.. 3,n7»8: 
Hoorcvoll. 2.3.-.I. * '.

I'hlludi'ilihia. Nov.\5.—4ii4 illt-frlrls 
mil nf «327 in Pi nneytvania, (tivii Taft 
25.4571. \Vil»<m 2(l,2oC, Itomtovoll IS.. 
517.

73 roluniln* In Kontuoky complotml 
—Wilson ««.».M. Taft 2S,’30, Uoo»o- 
volt 22.7JI,

llllnola-.—Kor governor. 143 prooIncU 
out nr.27kS In llllnola (mt»lito ('ook 
’munlV VnilV'14.0'.iS. Dunur 3<i,3ll<), De- 
noen tl.liM ” 7 »̂
Fri'Hno, <*al., Nov.’ 5.—IphJ, prm'lni'ix 
partial Krrann county, AVIlenif ty>. 
liooHcvrlt 225. . ~ '

Rail leikr. 1 lah, Nov.-Srlhi: Kif f*
Im n prrclnéla out of 677-'Taft-Ob!'I 
Koooofnil 2197, Wilson 6,6(>a.

fiarrammito. Cal.. N'ov. 5;—Real I crini 
returns from »U  Incomplete give Wll. 
son 92. Koooev91t CO.

'■ --i, :

uf-
W' A-f

: ^  mr.

eOTH eOND ISSOES CARRIED 
BY SOBSTANTIAL MAJORITIES

lliitb Ibi- *iri.|.|(  iiiipr.ivI iiii.|i( , ¡lini 
dii' » ( ' » l 'r  cxlciixion Im.ihI IsKip» rur 
r id i In )  l's lcn l.i) ’»  (•l »̂■lll■ll by h.iiiil- 
i-otiii' II.xj.irlil«’ ».

( I i ì i ih I ( ’iiiicri.HHiiian In d»- 42nd ili» 
trill

From North .Dakota.
...V.vrdi Ibikoia. N’.iv .'. Ilii.iin » 
frulli l. 'l »(.;i(r..rine pr... HIM» nf i.- 
72» III »HHIV j;lw  ’l»4l. 1,111; Wlixoii. ¡ 
1.3!Hi, UiMwi'v'i-lt l,7.rv- ‘

lb '» .Vtoitii.», l.'l.. .Voi. —1'«'piil)' I 
flee « lilr ly  »ludi-reil pri'ilnctr nviM-l 
»l«| ..K lvo Tuft. l,’!i:s; 
ii<H>H('V('ii. a k'.i, j

OkInhoiiiH n tv . ,N¡(iv dKiiiiiiycii». 
'.»|.;iiii'riiii; pn-i'liicl» oiii « i  ;¡I2 lin
i‘ licbf r.iiinticH in iiklulmtii»- cii.- -
l•('l»0 lru l* ;î,!i14; a. piit.lii.uii, 3.ii77 
7)«i.|i lor »••iiplnr. I)(»m «riii. 2,x|l.
Ilii'k. rmin. firpiil.lli a», l.'i .l 
"fit. Idilli». V'ov..-". l-*lflv »iHfit'rinx j 

p liiin n s  1»  .Miafoiiii nivi- Wil»oii I

<111 II». Hi'»i-r l'xii-tiakm bond letuo 
II», vint' .VHS 272 for'and 4H agalnat.

The vol*, on die si reel impruvement 
Ihsiicwhh 22H for. 4!i aptilnat.

I 47Iv; Tufi. 2*r.2; Uoo.eri>tt.. 1,997. 
K(»r liniv-MHir .M-ijor, 4.IM44; McKin* 
ley, 2.247; Norloii. 7x7.

lini fipribe». Ark . N’tiv 5.—Fire out 
c»f hIx «jriln  In lini fiiM-inaa. xlvo Wl|. 
Milli .'.li.i; liiit. la»; iiooMevelt, 249. 
Kourlieii «arila In Liuto llock out of 

yurxe Wllaon 2.l;iii: Hoóócvelt.
7^1; Tufi. 432; .Ihcowa). 2,511; Kom. 
Miei. ;i27 Si .itierlDk retiiriia indicata 
W’Ilmiii l'Ici ttHl by_ lara« luajorily and 
Ib-iiKH-rHili' 'collare»» oleetnd in all 
KI'M 11 lliHlrlct».

Fi.ili Kiflei'ii priuTtiiiia i»it of 5TT 
xlve Tufi, zr.’.il; Wdson. 2.u7S; 
UOoHeVell, 2.Ili», tleha. 9. - 

Arizona—Conni »lo«- imi retuma as 
VIF. fillT l'Ole rasi“*"'.

lireelc.v. Coki — Tw «p i)' nrocinrta 
• mi ut MISI)-ilir«»' in \V eU| rouniy 
•-■ne Ik'iiMMral» s.U.. UnpuhlIradS. 
bill; l'reareesivo». 272. iota» rrfCtater 
Oli 14.4»»

CURIOUS BITS 
OF lllSTOR ’y

A tUCCCSSFUL OLD SCHOOL- 
JMASTER.

By A. W. MACY.
A good illustration of hew a 

man of ordinary ability 
tal£_tuectss by making the most 
-of hla opportunities 1» found In- 
Atculn. an English sEhoolmatter 
of tho glghth ccritury. .When re- 
turning from a visit to Rome b« 
fell under thp notice .of the Em- 
p’eror Charlemagne, It ao hap
pened that' the emperor Wta» 
looking for a prl^ipal for his 
royal school, and ho effered Al- 
cuin the place. Alcuin acceptecL 
and thfa wa't thk beginning of a 
great carper, especially for a 
schoolmaster. It was a heavy 
burddn Charlemagne Imposed 
upon him—4het ho should make 
the Franks -familiar with tho 
Latin language, create achoola, 
and do ovorything he could to 
revive learning. But ho ac
cepted the taek wlHIngly, work
ed faithfully, end fcucceeded far 
beyond hi# own expoctatlona. 
Hie Influence on the .ntelicctual 
development of Europe can 
hardly bo ovprxoetlmatod. It 
mgy almeet bo tpid that tho edu
cational' development of the 
modem world'dateo from him 
and hit achoel. Yet all accounts 
agraa tlibl ha was a man of only 
ordinary ability, Ha tuccemled 
by jieeping averiaalingly at IL

: —Thn Run aaya 
r'.ciird fhp Domo- 
Harltin river witk

1 -(

Nvw Vork, X.1V 
I hi- flrsi limi' oil 
i m i» roni». iliinii 
a iiuijorilv"

S.-ailli., \\ a»li.. .Vov. r..-> Wasblngtoa 
. rcinrn». nTv late. Poll» closed at T' 
1V I» . iiiiii.|ile tiiid at K i>. in.. Incida 
<lil<.» Ib-MiiM-nit» (hiim »talc for 
1̂ ’ ll«on and l.lHicr for Ijovi-rnor.

* l » ' i  Ani.i'i*»'. Noi. I'artlal re- 
dmii* fnrtn Its onl _j~‘, riiy  prerlnrla: 
W iIhoii 7-1».'.7 ; Uoo.w v(-ii _̂b..’’.4t;' liebe, 
I.7S7. Tafl, CJT

Ran Krniii ÌHi-1», Nov. 'i.— Knrtlat rw 
inrn» fTmiFHcvi-nVcMtli'rlnit nnulncta: 
WitHon '12.',; HuuiM-vi'll. In4. Petie, 
12. ■ - 
 ̂ 'MassachusetU Figures '(

!.. Ilnf oii. .Vov ■> t'halriiiairJIlié.if of 
Mil.. iM-iuocrailr Rt.-ito'CiiiiinutiiMi says 
"W ilson  «III lia\<- iliiniMt inajorlly la 
I MiiHH/i(hu»*.|tH, « Io le  t;ov.«rnor Tom  
I will be n><’ Ict'ti'il b̂ v from 45.iX*4 lo 
|1;m4mii» W'.ihjji has i»-.tfi''n 1.»mt. Oot,. 
. I.uci in »  bokointb.i rc-ck-i’-.llon. by from

I'.."Oil til. 2iW»fi
I Colorado Returns Slow
j ib'tiver, Cold., .'x'ov Ki'inrns frmn 
[ Cnlocadii will (.-iiin. in klu»l.v owlnyc to 
The rai-4 that ib- r.- «.a» prubnbly cf*tt- 
alilorublc Hi-raii bill'll »nil iiiiiiiy points 
an; lanlate'l ^

May Break Plurality Record '  
N o » Vofi;. Nov. 3 -T h (.  Rrooklya 

kuale sa.v» that Wilson has curried 
lireaii-r .Ni-w York tiv l:?r,,ikin plural.^ 
Jiv. M lilch If, IriM'.- im-uii* ̂ ibst ttfe 
' plni'.ilMlsri'ciinl lor iF i c l'x,>A» hoen
broken '

I Syracuse Goes.’Dem :ratle
.‘ vraruiM-. -N V . Nov. 3 —Kor Ihn 

first lino- ill iln* '»»lory of this city, 
the Dctnis rals KhI :ii ilic vntlna Wday. 
WIIhiiii elector» havluK »  safe pli|rallt/
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Attention Cotton Farmers
W c  are prepared to gin your cotton promptly. Our equip
ment consists of ten gin stands, with both Murray and 
Continental cleaners. W e can gin dirty or holly cotton 
and turn out first-class samples.

u . ..

W e treat our customers fairly

F A R M E R S  Ü Ñ W N  G IN
Mississippi Street ’ J. T . G A N T ,  Mgr. Phone 649

îThe Wichita Times
>Wlill«h»il »I

,1M TImM BulWIng, Corner Mvontti Btroot 
mft4 BcoU Avonuo

—Bx—
Tko ,Tlmoo PubHoHiog Company 

(■totora and PublUhara.)'

I Otnoora and Dlroctorai
rmBk Kail ............. .^..^..proaldont
M. ■. Hun ..................... Vico Proatdont

I Hd Howard : ...... ........Oonoral Mana<rr
' a  D. Aedaraoa .........Socy. and Troaa.
'  T. C. Thatohor. J. A. Koiww. WUoy Blair.
I

I I  montbd 
B BioDtbi . 

f T o a r .......

•ubocriptlon Ratooi

atorad at tho Poatornoo at Wtebita Palla 
'  aa aecoDd'Claaa mall mattar.

Md UoWdid ............Uoaoral atanaerr .

'l i 'X a i rollPd up her uaual brutal
D- ..locrailc -majority.

■'Tbii is one time thoae who contrib
uted 10 the Demprratir National cam- 
paté* fund can see the pood It dune.

1♦ Za^ta tvjunty. Texaa. cast 37S »men 
‘*T 'S  yeaterday'a election, and all of 

I thorn tor Taft. That fellow la à dan
dy. whoever he id.

Tho agony for*tho Uemocrata is all 
OTor. but haa Just begun for the Ke- 
publlcana. Just a f^w mure hnef 
montha o( misrule and out they go, let 
ua hood forover.

While the vole fn Wichita Kalla and 
Wlcbtto county waa at least liKW 
abort of the poll tax-payers a auf 
ficiant number took tlnie fo vote 1«  
give the Democratic ticket a major 
tty of about lldu over all.

Yealerday there were p*'o|(le who 
actually believe dtbat Taft hud a ahnw 
for r#.elfctlon. and quite a number of 
ollhera who thought the aaine .of the 
Bull Mooae candidate. Rome of ihcir 
backed their Judgment with thetr 
money and loat.

AND THE SOUTH IS STILL SOLID

Eloettou returna up-lo-da'e Indiralc 
that ex-l’realiletit Ilo»>aevrll drew at 
leaat ko per cent of hla vole from Ihi- 
Rbpubllcan parly, which fact k<m>s t‘> 
olubatanilale the aaa<Tllon mnde .b; 
tbe followert of the null Mooae ran. 
dIdate tbat Roosevelt and not Tafi 
waa the real choice of ihc I'cpubllcan 
parly, and that the nomfnallun wat 
given Taft without Juattflration.

Everybody seem a to be pleased wllli 
tbe resulta of Ihe eirrtion Tie- 
Oemnerata are Jubilant over their 
first victory In twenty years; the Hull 
Mooaers are elated over the fart that 
thelf candidate ran aecon!) and that 

* Taft wad defeated, while the Itepiibll- 
cans are delighted wl'h defeat of 
Roosevelt. The Roclallala lo«> arc 

'  Joydut’ drbr the lug vote polled bj 
their party In 

-aL-Country.
— —a

I Woodrow . Wilson has been ele<-ted

son be eleeted. It-Is posalblp the ed nmn Ihul ever was prominent In 
rreaident miKhi have been deceiving the apcrliiig world has reached the 
himself, iml It la very evident froni'lend of hla rope. Decent men, whether
the result of the electors throughout 
the various Hlafes lliat those who be
lieved with him were not very mini-

they travel ihe highway whieh' Is Ihe 
exclusive right of Ihe s|K)rUng-frater
nity, or Just pipin, law-respecting cll-

erour At any rali'. It Is to l»e sin- Ixeiis. who are the backbone of Amer- 
cerely_)it!j,|ed timi In the event It Is Iran Institutions, have thrown him 
found nei'mrsBTv to revise the tariff, looce and for all Jn the discard. Bo- 
President-elect-Wilson will'not havn|neath a heaping pile of contempt the 
iNdonc the wiay the Republlriin party iburfy blacins'Burled—burled beyond 
and President Taft did it. Had that recovery. .\a a flgblrr he has pasted ; 
party kept Its platform promlsea to .also aa a public figure, tjis servieea
■ he people In regard to the revision of 
the tariff. I l ls  not likely that it wduM 
have met with auch a crushing defeat 
,iH was adminlatrrcd yoaterday by tht 
\merlcan people.

THE GREATEST LOVE

The world waa thrilled by Ihe sac- 
iKIi'c of Hie-Tlianllc where so many 
lepped buck to certain death that 

others might live. Hut there w'ap noth- 
ng in all that gf^ai surrender of Jlfe 
hat peached a higher atlajiimeni than 
lie act of the five Risiera of t’liarlly 

.it Ht. Johu'a orphanage, Han Aiitlonlo.
the flamea bnikr out early In the 
■nornlng, rousing all from sleep. The i j„hnaon'la ninnlng high. Not only will

lyi the ring are no longer sought, ('on. 
tracts he had enternd Into in Ahalralla 
have boeri canceled, and with this at
titude aasametl toward him lp-a„fniv 
elgn cointtry there Is no likelihood Of 
ah American promoter having Ihe 
hardIbiMid to fly In the face of public 
opinion by algning him to defend hla 
title. Hlnc^iucceedlng to Jeffries' 
crown he has made himself despicable 
In numerous ways. Hla marriage to a 
white woman was nof the least of his 
offensive »displays, but this Incident 
of hla career of notoriety w-aa nothing 
by comparison with the charge made 
against him In ('hicagn of abducting 
a white, girl. Public feeling against

isters at unce marahaled their Utile 
Imrgea to lead them to safely—and 

iliey did It, Five of them died for do
ing h. They lived to do their duty. 
(Ilf thta'morniSg wakenetl from sleep 
»Ith the rush of flames ' their duly 
»as to resiioe. the-orphans for whom 
they eared. That they might die did 
not enter into the raleulallon. It was 
'•<■1 part of Ihe problem. Uves like 
ived for the sake of duly do not re. 
ard consefiiienees. It Is simply a 
'Uesllon of what Is lh<* next duly and 
l̂ehoid It Is done at whatever cost. 
\ ('atholjr priest once was called to 
Hre extreme unction to a man who 

A'Hs dying of '  sitftgllpex. He went 
I'roiiiplly. When aske<l what he 
ihought'on meeting aqch rontaglon. 
' lid If he liild not been fearful of It. 
'le answered no. that be bad not 
bought anything at all.

.Ml that filled hla mind, hé said, whs  
hat here waa a call for his offlr«. 

jjnú that it was hla fluty na well ns 
PIKirlunltjr to answer. We veiiHipe to 
a) that iiseh vraa the alate of mind 
f lla-se alatora. If they could speak 
i»*y uMiW say with op accord that 
ltd. uut think of aagUilng hut tha* 
ihey inuBi rearue their orphans What 
hi- cost or çtak might be was fty front 

them They «Imply did what they hail 
lived fi r Ho they di(><l as Ihey llvisl 
MiiMheIr whole life had, b«>en a prep- 
trnlion for death. Tt cante then to 
five. It might have come to as many 
loi re. Hut when. If ever. It coires It 
I an not coma aa a aiirprise to auch as 
l.ies«'. to any. one who llvae to do right 
• lid III keep the first law of life, which 
I* sacrifice It It certain that to such 
siHile lime, there will rome a rail that 
aiay mean death. Whether it so ron- 
lutlcs will not be considered. Then, 

aa iHiw. the thing wll be to do the duty, 
to answer Ihe call '•(Jrealer love hath 
no man than this."

' ‘Tenneaaee enjova thè rallief url«|ue 
ilstlnrtlon of betng thè oniy Hòuiher'i 
Male puaseaslag a Repuhilcan 'gover- 
O'.r In fari. Corernor lloopt'r la on. 
IV thè siwond member of »he party «tf 

muny plarca over ih-|l.i’if»dn io bave been e|«M-trd to thit 
^jofilce, In Teiint-asee ainre iBejfIvII 

>,‘ari ".Mf" Ta.vUir aharing thè honvr 
wfili hlip "—Corpua Chrlsll Ib-morrat. 

Voti are mistakeh as lo Ali Taylor-, preaident of the United Slatea l»y thè , . . . .
! greaieat majority of electoral volea ^eld 'he office of gotr-
I Rlveh IO Ihe candidate-ut.any pdriy 

Pince tbe war, Aud thia In thè face 
of the fact that President Taft lost 

. ; no opportnnlty to acare capital and 
/ labor by predicting riahaer, panic 

and a return of hard tlinea should 
Lhe poople of Ihe United Htalea fail 

I to r»elect hlfn to Ihe presidency. The 
i verdict waa most deciaive. and ahoiild 

- teach ua Hiat the.time that the presi- 
1 dent of thç United Rtatea can succeed 

In retalnini^hla office by resorting to 
, auch tactfes are gone, let us hnfto.

'.•V

■ I never to return. Never* was there a 
I presidential eWtton that hga dlaturb- 

. I ed httsinesa so little, and' while pres. 
I Idi-otiul elaclhei yearf heretofore have 
-aUitya been regarded as bad years on 
busiuesa. H has not been tbe rase Uila 

' tJnie. The year 1911 baa been by far 
tba most proaperous In the last four 
Tha reaaon for this la’atmply berause 
the people' refuted to be frightened 

1 into keeping Info power a political 
*party that had Rrown' fo be rotten. 

I and they >̂*<1# up their minda to 
bring about a change. Tbia they have 

 ̂do«# withoat .iPraating the allgblest 
, btMtaaaa dlstnrbaacea, and there doe#
i Bot Boir aaaa to ba the allghteat 

fOMBdatloB for tho dire pttedictlon 
I  Blade b f Ppaaldeat Taft abould WII-

It go hard with him If heJs^convlctcd 
of the offense, but every .means of 
livelihood Incidental to the aiicceas'of 
a champion fighter will he taken away 
from hlim riilcago will nb» tolerate 
his presence as an owner of a palatial 
wet goods emporium, aryl theatrical 
managers will not dare to parade him 
before the piiblle eye. As a fighter 
he Is through. Thus is closed Inglor. 
loiisly and most dihcredilably â ca
rper that might have been one of Ihe 
most notable in ,\meslcan sporting hla- 
lory. I.lke many aiiolh'T charaeter 
Jack .fohnson roiild not aland pros- 
|>er1ty. as Ihey sajI In the fraternity.— 
Brooklyn Times.

Contrartor W. M. Roas informs Ihe 
Times h»‘ hai eompleted and turnetl 
over to the owners twenty small cot. 
tapes In the factory district durtng the 
past forty daya. or an average of one 
cottage for every two days. Other 
rontracier* have been niilte as busy 
In the constiurtion of residences of a 
more prelentinus pattern, and yet the 
supply Is itdlhing e<jual to the demand. 
Wichita Kails. «Hthoiit a question -of 
douhi. is growing faster today than 
ever C» fore In her history. Come tc 
WVsh'ta '

■acrelary of Agidcultura WHson and 
Attorney Umeral Wlckersham aa. 
Bounce they will retire from Preai
dent Taft's cabinet on March I. Tbe 
ether seven meutberii have not yet 
aald so, but tbay will do the same 
thing nevertheless.

Tho Tlines has re«urrw4«d Its roost- 
ar cut. brushed him up a little and he 
Is ready to let forth Ids aqiiwak on 
Ihe ulghl of November 5th. It will be 
Ihe first TTine In twenty years the old 
Democratic bird will have bad an op
portunity to do any cru«tlng worth 
msDlloning,

The death, of Vice Preaident James 
Schoolcraft Hberman, which occurred 
laal night at Bla hume In Utica, N. Y., 
will In no way Interfere with the pres
idential election lo  lake place next 
Tuosday for the reason that only fhe 
electora named for each state In the 
Union are voted for. and not the pres
ident or vice president. A meeting 
of the Republican National Hxecullve 
rommlllee, which has the power to 
name a auccaaaor to Mr.~Bherman as 
vice presidential rjtndldale for that 
party, has been call<*d to meet In Chi
cago on .Vorember :ith.

I
Young girla- who have beaux had

better So sure the old man has not- 
concealed a dtetogmph Homew-here in 
Ihe parlor before the young gentle 
man makes hit call. Dictograpa have 
a habit of repeating wbgt they hear 
—,\bllene Reporter 

.The dictograph 1s alh right, but It 
rau'l hold a light to the memory of 
your awp<-lheBrt dPtwenty years ago, 
who has been yptir wTTe since'that 
Ĥ ne;* Hhe can recall all the iweet 
things you said to’ her before Jiar- 
riage. and make you feel so. mean 
and Billy that you want to hide your 
face while she is telllug It to you, .

Th>'Wlchlla'^'^airs Window Oluè 
iTactory Is now in full oiieratlon. w-o'rkl
Ing a force of from 75 to 200 ipcn and 
Ihe pay roll amounts to from 112,000 
to .115,000 monthly. This enterprise 
will run day and night for at least 
ten months In the year. A dnsen or 
sp of'^kueh etrtelfpriHes would almost 
double the present population of 
Wichita Kalla, and they can be aerur. 
ed by putting forth fhe proper effort. 
There la at predent an opportunity-of 
securing one of the largest manufac
tories of* glass producta in the United 
Htatea. This addltimial enterpriar 
ought to be landed.—Wichita Daily 
Tlmea.

Wichita Palls b< to be congratulat
ed on securing this entcrprla«. It will 
be worth all •dWort's tTniT yere put 
forth to obtain (t and will mean other 
enlerprisea and Inslitutlona that will 
add to your municlpul greatness. Hen- 
Iscin Is 7n the field of progress and 
Is advancing Btoadily, reaching oul at. 
ler everything that will contribute to 
Its welfare, but'^iere It no selfish
ness about If. I»-r<‘Jolce* In tbe pro-i. 
perlly of Its nelgRhorS. believing there 
la vvm  enough dgxl glory enough for 
ua all:—Denison fierald.

T
The man who ,1s diahoneat in poll 

tics will bear watching In business 
tranaactlons. -Thoae who voted In Ihe 
July pirigipnda took, a pledge upon 
Ihemselvea to fuaport tbs Dsioocratlc 
ticket from top to bottom.

The-ai Heles appr-arlng In the Texas 
press on ‘ ‘Th« IVnItentiary Hyssem." 
by. Will M. Mayes, who la to be our 
next lieutenant governor, are well 
worth reading and slpdvlng. They also 
go to show that tbe Democrats ot 
Texas have ntade no mistake In te 
lecilng Maye# for that position 
Should misfortune overtake our pres
ent govqrnnr, and remove by death. 
Ihe peoplf van be aasurmi that thê - 
have <ine abo will be In every «By 
rompetaut to fill the governor's chair. 
Both Uov. Colquitt and Mr. ' Mayes 
have spent considerable part of iheir 
Uvea In editing newipapers. and there 
la no calling or professioD that better 
fits a man to learn with accuracy and 
pret laion Ibe needs and righta of Ihe 
(leople.

i'or th“ ' love tlie party, every 
Democrat sboul<l„4yote, next Tuesday 
Wilson ihoiiM nut only receive a ma
jority of the electoral vote, but a ma
jority of ihi poinilar vote, and If every 
man who <s a Democrat wilt vote, he 
will ac* tiOih.

T'he New York Huintlvea this def 
IntHnn of a gentleman, a definition 
unrbangcahle hy time or condition;

"A man that's clean Insble and out: 
who neither looks Up to Ihe rich nor 
down to the poor: who can lose with, 
out squealing and who can win with, 
out bragging: who la ronsideraie of 
women, children and old pcopk : who 
Is too brave to He, too generous to 
rbeafT and who takes -his share of the 
world and lets other people hhvt- 
theirs." • ' 1

W H fAT WITHOUT WATER ’

ernor of Tennessee. He 'Vvss' nomi
nated by the Repui,.leans to maka the,| 
race 'pr the* ffice against hla bndher 1’ '®**“*'  ̂
Boh, The. .. jlt of ihe "Battle of the 
Bos-'«'' is too well known to need fur
ther comment. »xc<»pt Ihkt B»ih was

doing.dry farming one better. Prof. 
Aaron Aaronsohn of Jeniaaiem. the 
director of the agricultural experiment 
aiailon there, proposes ip grow wheat 
wlihimt wafer; fo grow it. In fact, hi 
Ihe molt arid of desert regions snd lo 

a flooriahlng crop. Acrnrd- 
Ing to iboae In this country who 
vouch for the claims, the i^ re t of 
them Ilea In the production by the

If yoB wani ih« State of Texas to 
he more générons to thè old Confed 

ierate’ aeldiera and their widowa, then 
¡bear in mind wlien you mark your 
ballot next Tuesday, thè Bth, to draw 
a black pendi mark through thè lati 
line at thè verv bollom of thè ballot, 
which reada: " Against thè amendment 
lo aectlon ( 1. ,\rtlcl« S, nf thè ronstl. 
HMI«n. relating to increate of Con 
federate |H»nelons.”  t...

Ie«-tcrt. The first Rupubllcan to he «•'n «
élevicd governor of 1'enneiuiee sine« original Palestine brand and some
tbe war was Alvin O. Ilawkina, famil
iarly known during.his term of office 
ae "dranny" Ilawkina. . Hla election

others that will grow In desert places 
This would mean'the doubling of 

lb « wheal crop In this couniry*and
w as hniught about by Ate Demoemfs i Ptodncllon of wheal In the desert 
dividing into three factloni over thy earth. Unlikely aa aiioh
state debtg queation, which debt wa» ' • • ' A  •’  Itf borne In mind
Incurred-undec a carpet-bag admlnla-j "** ' keynote of vegetation lies In 
tratlon. tiooper'a first election waa • ‘**P'*llnn. Thcrb Is
t-h« result of the prohibition question, 
and he will mure llvin likely be r*. 
elected.

JOHNSON’S EN9 IN SIONX

The paaifng of Jack Johnson la al̂  
hand. No longer neatt-^aportlng edi
tors and the public that takes an In- 
lereet In migiliam concent ihemselvea 
with the development p f a "white 
hope" to wreSf JrOm the brow of Ihe 
negro the'wreath-af vlotory that was 
placed ther« w hen Jim Jeffried failed 
to cope avxtcesefntlt with the black 
challenger for the ehamplonehip two 
years ago last July. Tb« most deapla-

no auch thing as 
actual arldily.'Ynr In the desert places
places .Mexico are grown cactr ’that

wdistore wdier enough In Iheir fraiqim to 
fill a railroad Unk without a drop of 
rainfall.

Aa for Ihe lack of nonrishmenl In 
soil, experlroeniort are finding onl 
that ground glsas will' -now vegsta- 
rinn very suoressfully. . Ho that lb« 
aew dlacoTsry May be one of WprUI. 
wide value—nalilntor« Amcelcan.

After .tbs eUclIon It beiglna. to '«ok
as If itie newspaavr) a ,‘| b: . .Ii«’ le 
else te do i uÆ«g|ke Aen to pay 
Iheir poll f hM*le« to do

b«p^^their Cbriatmaa nrtf.

The Im IIoI to be voted next Tuea 
day Is print e«l gg a sheet of patter 
17x22- Inches, alxiut the. same kixe of 
a page of the Tiasea. It contains the 
noinlncea of atvon political pxrtles 

Jeach party Hekri occupying a column' 
jto Itself. On.Ill« first bolumn la (hs 
: Democratic 11< kot. aeomd. Progrea 
¡■ivea; third, Rcitubllran: founh. Pro. 
jhibllion; fifth. Hoeiallat; ahith. Ro- 
clAllsl Ijibnr: ssyenlh,. IndHpemV-nt

I The later Has ri<t names of candidates 
printed on It.- To vote that Hcksl Vhe 
voter must write In the naniea of Ihe 
candidates he wiahes to vole for. All 
tbe other tickets have 'the. names of 
heir noroinrr* printed on» tbem.'-ox- 

orpt ip caaos whoro no nomlnalloas 
ihaye Been made,, and. If »tho volar do- 
,alres to compleio the tick«! by writ, 
¡lag In tho names of tba-saadhtaioa la 
fpac«% left for that purpose, hs has 
the right to do so. The Deatocraitc 
ticket has but two blank spares leff 
on It, and that' Is for the office of 
('ownty Rnrveyor and Public Weigher. 
No nominations were made far tlwla« 
two offlcss. At the bottom Of tb« 
ballot come the four amandments to 
the CooMItutlon to ba vdted on. The 
voter also must baar la mind to draw 
black pancil inarfea Ihrongh all tbe 
UekHa axeepi tba oaa iw Is votlag, 
otherwlas It canaot ha eoaalad.

1 "
rio

«IIM GEIHION OF 
INE SOMPtURES

StarUlnt PresMtallog of Cooi-
lN£ Enots. .

PISTOR RUSSELL'S VIEWS.
Churches ef All Dsnsmlnatlons andths 

Civil Powers ef Eaidb' Are About to 
Unito In Common GsusO—Powrorful 
lnfluoaca.£rspsring Por tbó RsttM 
of Armogoddon^A Roign of Anorohy 
Will Do tho Result of tho Warforo 
Until The Massiah Tskos Contrel.

Urocklya, N. T.. 
N o t . a. -  T h o  
Brooklyn Academy 
of M u s lc ^ w a o  
crowded to the lira 
It lodiiy t<> hear 
P a s t o r  IliisHcll> 
dtscoiirMO on Ibo 
"Battle of Arimi 
getldiiu." HI« text 
was: "He Kiitlii-rcd 
Hii'lii together illitu 
u .plai'e cnllif  ̂ In 
the Hi-lirew- tongue 
A r-m ngeddo  ii." 

(Revelation xvl. liti Tlio «iiettLer wild:

Q^roifjçii^fîD

Arnmgctldon Jn Hie Hebrew «Igultles 
tbs "Hill of .Medddo." or JtOuiu of De 
structlon. It wn* fumoua *s a battle 
held liwOld ‘fcstniueiu Uinoa.

The Lord has scon lit to>nssoctnte tbs 
oama Aruingetldnn. with the great coo- 
troTorsy l>etvv«*eu Truth and Error, 
light and wi-mur. Uod and, .Mammoo. 
with which this act wf* cloae. peri«b. 
and the .New Age of Meatdah'a glory 
be nshered In. lie b.’u purposely ii«ed 
highly symbolical flsuros of s|>cc''li In 
the laat book of the Bitile. evidently 
with a view to hiding certain Impor
tant truths until the due time for their 
revealmenL But even in tbe due time, 
the Bible» ««Hiipe« us. “ None of the 
wlck)'<l shall understand” (Daniel xll. 
II, lOH^noue who are-otit of heart bar- 
mony with Go<J—but only Ih# 'Vl*e of 
(Hs peoplo—the "\v1«e virgin" class of 
tbe Muster's puruMe.

1 bare long avoided preeeDtatlon ot 
my understawllng ot oiir text aud Its 
context I t.tko It up now hy request 
and liecauNe I lieiiove It Is due tima to 
be ondonitood. I disclaim any special 
inspiration. In some particulars my 
views agraa with those of other Rtbla 
«tudenta, and In* other rcs|)ev:ta they 
disagree E-acb hearer must mie hi* 
own Judgment do JiU awn Ulbl« study, 
and peach hla own conclusions.

Kindly reniciiilier that I am not ra- 
aiwimlble for the tlcures of speech used 
hy tlie Is>rd. My lutenirctatIuD* do In
deed ronstttute a terrible arraignment 
of InsHlulloiis which we have all rever
enced ami which einbrscc goml (wopla. 
of good wonts ajid good Works (¿»hI's 
saintly pi'opis io tb«>ao variousImatlta- 
tiona, twlng comparatively few. are 
Ignored when a.vsfems aa a whole tro 
doalt with lu pruptm<'y.

Tho Dragon, Boast, Pals« PrephaL 
Our context tells ua that yiree Im-

pure aplrlta (teachingsi wIR go forth 
fn>m Ibe uKuiths of the Dmgi>u. i.ie 
Renat and the I-'nIse Pro|phet. and these 
three will be In accord, and aymltoUciil- 
ly the dm-lrlnes are represente»! by 
“ froga." Tti«*«e thive dta-trlnes are to 
have a ralgbi,r liifliieiK'e throughout the 
flrlltee»! enrih They are to giitlier 
the kings and their armies totbo grant 
Battle o f .VrmngoddoD.

The eierleslaslicnl klqg* and prlnrea. 
and Ibeir reiliiue« of clergy and faith
ful adherents, will he gathered In aolld 
phalanx —Prot»r«tant an<l L'nibollc. The 
kings and raiHnIns of Industry, and as 
muny at can lie Inriiieoced by ihcm 
will he gnthere»! to tbe anme able. The 
political kings and prlncira. with nil 
Iheir hencliroon and retainers, will fol
low Is Mat <>k the «sum si»1e. 'nie 
OMf^st kkig« land kncMlnnl.prlDees, 
and ah whoBi théy rid ^niienre by tlie
ipoat glnnUc power ever yet eien la- 
ed In t ^  vTBiAL wiu Jnlri the same

•octrlnas or htacbiitipi. we uuiy bo 
sarà.tbe trae appHcaHon wlll Hi wolL 
A frog bas S saga look, uj wlsr look. 
Il a Wells ttself ap In ao apinireut en- 
deaver to Impresa tba beboider. Ita

Om ptnclDg of mouopoll««..SiiA .oUiltlo«. 
tod the siipplls* ot oatura In tba b*n^ 
yt tbe (iL-qple for tbe public good. The i 
iflsla "  III !»• reaclkid when the hither-, 
IP upbo.dcra of law aliall becoma vlo-,

great UMOth well. represeeU lu  chief of the law and résistera of tho

aide. ac»!anilng to thia prophscy.
Theae .“doetrloes of deiiiona." repre- 

aenied by Ihe ''froga." wlll l*md irnny 
noble ptmpls tu thIa grest arni]( to as 
sume an atflind* qnlfe- «Niritrary to 
their ptvferéive For a time Hie 
wbcels of lllvrty and progresa will tw 
turiieil l«icI:-.vBnl and m«»lleval re 
atraiiila will be consideted ne«-essnr.v 
f»ir self-|»reservaHon- for Hie imilnle 
■hanre of the present onier of things

Io gtvlng tlils- Inti-rprolntlOn. II' ig 
nece«*iary f»w ns to Indícale « hiit--Is 
aymboMred hy flie Dragon Ihe Rea«t. 
and the Knl«e Prophet. Bilde «tiidcnta 
of nearly all denomlnatlon« agree wllh 
OS that'lbe "Dragon" of Ruelation 
representa fhe (mrely Civil Po-.ver., 
I’rotestnnt Inlerpretera general ly agree 
Ihat Ihe “ BeasI llke a hvipartT' lUeve  ̂
latlon xlll. 2i representh the l ‘apni;y’ 
Biit fewer atlll, we fe:ir. will be reaily 
to atipport »Mir vIew fhat Protestantl«rt> 
la Ihe “ Image »>f the Beaat" (llevelatloti 
Xlll. 15» In onr ronteXI glven «nother 
name, »The í'.llse Pr»*pl»eL" .We.tmc« 
BO ooe Io ac»-rpt onr InteritretatWti. 
npr shall w* thlnk .Js rd of nny who 
refnae H We will ^|,ber alsmier nor 
otbersptae Injnra tliew nDw. nor lbre.it 
m tbetn wllb eteruni torture . Ttisy 
bave tbe asme riglit tothelr 'ylewa ilnit 
f  have, and ibe asme right to make 
them known ts «Hier« And 1. (iw 
ooe. will be very glad to eonalder any- 
tl|lnk e hh-h opiwMieBra mny sei forlb 
SS thflr Inti’rpretnPons'of onr text- 

■■Unelaan Spirits Lik« Frsfs."
Th# symbolisms of ^riptiire. rieht 

ly siMler«t»iod. are síwnya fon-e'fiit 
Wheu tbe flojy Rptrlt jiaed s-Trwg'' 
.ts symbsilqitly/ rrprbseiil vartsln

powtr, usad to croak;
Applying these, symbols, we learn 

tbst an «y|l spirit tnttoasc«. te e in g , 
wlll come freiu tbe Prot»qitout churches 
feilerate»!. fixjtn the Cliurcb of UOiuc, 
and from the Cirll aiitborltlea. all in 
full agrCement The spirit'of all wlll 
be boastful: an sir ot superior wisdom 
and koowledga will lia proudly nssum- 
ad—all wlll croak In barmqny. All will 
tell of dire resulta that would follow, 
iDTolTlog tha interests of both tbe 
present and tbe future life, if tbeir 
counsel ba not followed, ilowovor oon- 
fllcllng tbe creuda. tbe differeuces wilt 
ba ignored In tbe general propoaltion 
that nothing ancient must be disturb
ed, or looked into, or repudiated.

Tha Divine aothorlty of tba Church, 
and Hm Divine right of kings, aside 
from Hie Cliorch, wUI Hot be allowed 
to conflict Any persona or teaching« 
in conflict with these tmnatful ami un- 
serlptural etalma wILl be branded as 
everythini^oRe. nt tbe moutba »>( the«« 
“ froga“ speaking from pulpits and 
plat forma and throngh tho religions 
ami a»jciilar pres«. The n»bl<*r ncntl- 
mentsof some wlll be atranglnl by tbe 
philosophy of Hie anme evil spirit 
which Hi>oke through Calapliaa.- .Hie 
high (irl»Mit. reHiMM’tlng J«>«ua Aa Cala- 
plma diH'lared It ex|»e»ilent to »xiinmlt 
a crime In vlolstliMi of Justice, bumlin 
and Divine, to be rid of J(>«iis and Ills 
teachings, soAhl* “ frog" «plrit wlll ap
prove of ever.v violntjon of principle ' 
neces«ary tP-tbelr-aelf-nrotectlon.

The croaking of these “frog" aplrtts or 
doctrines will "gather tbe kings and 
princes, flannchiL political, religious 
and Induatrlar Into one great snny. 
The spirit of fear. Inspired by the 
rroaklnga of tbasa "froga," will scourge 
(be passions »of otbsrwUo g»>»>d and 
rcaaonabla men to fury. d<wperatlan 
In their blind following- of tbeae evil 
•pirlts, evU doctrines, they will be 
ready to aaciitlce li/r aud everything 
on tbe altar of wbu^ they mistakenly 
suppose I* Justice, truth snd ligh'tooua 
MHS. under a Divins arrangement 

For a brief time, a**we understand 
tba Hcrlpturea, theae combined, force* 
ot Aemiigi-dilon wlll triumpb. Free 
speecb. free malla, snd other liberties 
which have <-ome to be the very breath 
of the-mn«««-« In our day, will be nith- 
laasly aliul o(f under the plea of necee- 
slty-. the glory »>f tlixl. Ihe command« 
of (ha Chiuvh. etc. All V lli neero to be 
(Crene, until the ¡nrat so'lnl exploslou 
In our coutext deacrilied as Ihe ''great 
Earthquake." An "earthquake." In 
symbolic language. slgiilOtm social 
rsTolution. and tlie doclnratlou of tbe 
contest U that none like uuto it ever 
before «x-urred. (I.evehitloD xvL lA 
19.1 Jesu« »h-Hc-rllied It a* a tiro«* of 
troubla such as nefer was slm-e there 
was a nation.—Matthew xxlV, 21.

Tbs Lard Will Gather Them,
The. fnlite. froc-llke_ leschlng* will 

gsthrr together into one boat tbe gresL 
tbe rich. Jhe wl«e. the learned and thf 
kings of Ihe earth, to battle. At this 
Juncture Divine I’ower wilt step fob 
ward, anij our text tells ua that RE 
shall gather the iiiar«h*lod boats to 
Amiag»«'di»n—to the Mmiutuin of Da 
structlon. Tbe very thing which they 
sought to avert hy thetr union, federa
tion. etc., will la the very thing they 
wlll hasten Other Rcrtplure« tell u* 
that Hod will be represented by tbe 
tirent Mcaalah. ami that He will Be on 
the aWe of the HitiHses Thna we read 
la Daniel xll. 1: “At. that time «hall 
.Michael (the Hndllke One—>l»m»lnb4 
stall»] «tp"-'-aHKiime authoHl.y* He wlll 
tak# |w'«<esal>m of His Kingdom In a 
moaner little l»«>ked for by many- of 
thoae who erroimonsl.v bave been 
claiming that they were IT'« Kingdom, 
and aiuliorixe»l by Him to i.lgn In Ilia 
name and in IlIrstiMil.

Jiwos ileelare»!. " Ill«  aervsnfs ye air 
onto whom ye render »»-rvlce." Some 
may ba rendering s»wvl(-« to Satan and 
to error, wbo clnlm to be n-'idering 
a»-Trlra to Ho»l and to rlghte«>iian«-sa; 
aud some of th»wc may be serving Ig
norantly. aa did Saul of Tamu«, wbo 
"T»ally tb«>ught Hut he di»l H»id a aerv 
lee"-iu pen»»M-nllng the t'burch. Tbe 
•ame |>rlni;|plc hnlda'^ue reversely 
As an enrthly^flWBsdl^ not hold blm 
self res(»Mi«lhle for i*:r- moral rh*m»q»T 
of surb Mil.ilrr who flghta In bis tmt 
ties, so (he Lord do»*« not roneb fur tbe 
moral ehameter of all wbo wlll enlist 
ami -dlbt on fila thJi- of auy qatwUon 
"Hla aervonts Hie.v act- to-whom they 
render service." whatever Uw motive 
or object proitiptliig Hk-m.

The arime prlnct|>laa will apply In the 
eoniing B.nttla of Armagetidoo. Udd'a 
a1<le of tbot battle wlll la* the people'^ 
able, and the very nondescript basL 
tbe people, will be pitted at the bé^o 
niiig 9 f tb* bntlls. Anarclilat^/Bocial- 
ists, and bot-head»Ml radíenla j>f every 
ach»«il ofTenatio simI iinlyáano. will be 
In the forefr»>ut of Huit battle.' The 
majority of tbe |io(>r and tbe. middle 
(lass prefer (M-aty^t al.moat any price 
A »x>mparjtlryly atanll unmber. God's 
ronserrate»!- |ie<iple, wlH at heart be 
longing |«rr Meaalnh'a Klnt^om. These 
will liMe the Loni'a time and wait i f  
tivpHy for It: they will be af g»>nd 
ctlnmge. knowing the.osinoste antltned 
In the “mare aim'w»ird of pn»pheey." 
to which they have done n-ell-tu take 
bee<l. ".tS Itiitir a light alilning In a 
dark pm,» wnlll lUe'!i.:,v down."-11 
Peter I. Hi

The inn«ia-* wPI lie ¡-eatle«« of thetr 
r̂ • t̂mlnla. hut « I  I la i«in«cloo« of 
their own winkne«« Ilk. itni|«ii>«l lo Hie 
king« amt prlp'•-«. lin inrial. .rtOiglAti« 
and polili'-«r' ivhli-a « 1,1 then h»*l«l 
su-ilT 1.1 «td- 1. ti«’’ »ini«i«*a' t\iive no 
B,« :i'vinll'V sitli -»nan-hy , T!m-.< iVallae 
t;->lv 4b.-it Hie ifof«l form of g->vern 
n |i| f  l»•t|rr lli/fn nut-e 'Tlie in-iaae« 
w;'l «ret r*- '  liiniiij:i the laillol an»l
p»-ii'-ef" - • ..l-nMimenl ,»t earth'« af
f ., .for ilpt vIliuluutKiu vril, fbr

i l
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will of the majority s* axprasaod hr j 
the imlloi. Fear tor tha future will 
ead the wt-B meaning masses la deeper- 
itloo: and anarchy will result when 
loclallsDi tall*.

Th* Cliud’s tllvsr Lining. 1 
norrlhle ivo.,ul be this outlnhk for 

fhe future did we not hare the infalll- 1 
hie M'ord of God assuring u* of s;, 
gtortous outcome! Divine Wisdom ha* 
s-ltliheld until our day the great knowl- 
tdge aud skill which U at |he asm* ' 
■me br»*«Mlliig mllHonalrea and discon
tents. Had Hod lifted the veil a th«>u- 1 
Mnd years s»)onpr, the' worljî  would 
have llii*kl up for It* Armageddon a 
'Jiniisniid year« *«>oncr. But 1 that 
would b.tve been to»> soOn for the Dl- ■ 
tine (>urpo«e. fiecutiHO Meaqliih'a Kiug- ■ 
Juin la to lie the givnt Tbmiaand- 
Ve:ir Sntilialh of the woild'« history. 
*vd In kUidiie*« vell»Hl out e.ve* until 
he time-.when Hie gnllieriug t<> At- 
nageihhin would InimcdHtidv preeetle 
Mewilnh's Idkln;: to Hlinself III« great 
xjwer.and lieglniiliig HI« icign. —Beve- 
utluii xl. 17. 18 ■ !

"Send Them Strong Delusions." I 
8t  Paul wrote prii|iliellcnll.y of oiir 

lime. Hint II woiiM t«- ii.ii.c • f «erloiia 
rial and testing to nciiiv pn-te.ssliig to 
le C'h,1sHali« ’ --'l Io* leuMin l-ir till« he 
.laH*«~H.'c.r r(*»'»-!veil n»»k-Uie I'rntU lu . 
rtie love of It fll Tbe.*«ialonlnn« II. Hi, | 
ILl They pref>*ri»Ml Ihelniwii errone-| 
lU* thcurlen. Il.v .Vpii*-He explnit**. and 
herefore Hixl »Mil glv«i them pv»>r to a 
■»Iniiig »(el(,«lf»ii.■' iiiid l»ft Hu'iii liellev* 
he lie whkii they pivferred, and let 

ibviii suffer for ml.-odag the Truth 
.vbich they did not love. Thus tuey 1 
sill be lu-tho conilouiued huat, "Hglit- | 
iig Bgiiln«t Hod.''liycau«e of Ihuir lack | 
,f love for tliJ TruHi.
It la sad t(Tsay that we all as Cbrls- 

lana have liccu laboring under a thor- 
lUAh delusion respix'UDg God's Plan. 
We bare claimed that Christ kef np' i 
Ills Church In Kingdom power, and ' 
that Hie Church has t>een reignlug on 
he earth aa Ilia repreaentaUva. Oh ' 

tbe stfengtti of till* deluHlon. Jews and 
hcretl.-a have b»«*n (>er»e»-iitcd to death 
ib op|>viieut« to Christ's Kingdom. All . 
the white we tbonghth-Ksly reiMNitad t 
he Lonl's irriyer; 'Thy Kingdom 
mme; Tliy jrtll t>« done on earth, as In 
Heaven." 'We knew tbat the Ue»leem«r 1 
«aid that He would come ag-iln to 
make us III» Bride and Jolnt-ts-lra; but 
we Ignored the Scrlidurc*. \V# were , 
Iniuk, na the Rcrlpturea aymbolically 
lay, “all uutions were drunk” with tbs . 
fal«« d»>ctriue. It 1« Hila false doctrtlie ‘ 
tnit will ronatltiite tbe "fn>g" ■ptrU) 
alik'h «»Min will b»q:lo to »traak sud to 1 
-1tv»pare for Arniagc»1don. I

Tin* Bible pres»*alntl'>s Is that tbe ' 
.vorid In a «<*-.-Hou of Hie uolvema Is 
elwllion agniiiat Divine aalh»ii1t.T, un- 
ler tbe captaln<*y of Rntno and bis as* 
uM-lated fniten nugel*. By Divine graca 
teaii« ha«-already '‘tasted deiitb f»»r 
ivrry man," and Ihe marlt of tbst asc- 
Iflre miiHt. rventuiilly. grant Adam and 

his posterity a fulL fair opportunity 
for the attainment of everlasting life. 
.VII who ih'iN M*<*k Ihe Divine program 
ind are w.-ilkliig In the light may kn*iw 
»ometliing nt k*n«t r»*-*j*»s*V(:ia the "tliu»«« 
ind, ae.sKi-n* " The«e hrcHiren •'*ca 
.lot In d T'...:»«>*. that that da|*. land 
that battle of Ariuugri'.d.ou] sboujd 
iverlake" them "an a thief* — un- 
xwarrs. . *

Armagsdden Not Yet but SaeiC 
For forty yc*nrs tbe Armngedilon 

forex*# Imve b«.*«*n mustering for botb.. 
aides of tbe coiirtlctAitilkea, lockputs 
.xud riots. grent^ItTsmsIl. bar* boon 
merely Inrldenni sklrmtabes as t|>«'. 
belligifrent parties crossed earb otbar's 
paths Court ami Army scandals In 
Eiipope. Insurance. Trn«t and Court 
■'•an»l:il* In .Vnu-rlcn, have *h:ik»*n pub- 
:tc~CV>ri(ril<*ni*e ii.inuinite pl»»ta. »rb.irg- . 
"d b.T mma on emplo,ve*Mi and on em-# 
pioyent, biwe further shaken conO»' 
deii»*e an I tei:.'e«l to make each dla- 
truntful of tbe other. Bitter and angry 
feelings on Iwth al)lea ar* nspre and 
more manifest Tbe Hoes of bsttla are 
•lally liecnmloETn<ir* distinctly marksiL 
\'erartbel»aui ArmagiMldoa cannot yet 
ba fought Other matters Itatarvi 
scconling to prophecy .

Gentile times have stiltdWo yoara ta 
run. The "Image of ^  Bcsaf of our 
context must yet rw lve  Ufa—power.) 
The Image mnat bé transfortsed thna, 
a met*« mekhoglaai to a living force. 
Piwteatant Efwration realtaaa that Ita 
orgaiiixaUsta will still ba fntUa nnlaas 
it re»*eiyf vltnllinllon-i-nBi#«« its clerg y  
dlnx^y or In-Ilrcctlv «•!»•: i,e rec»ig-i 
nJziHl » • 'p<j««r !«< d nf iip»>«tolic ordlns-- 
lion I **’ith»irifv t . , - .1 This tho 
propbi - -ili-at»*» • - . loiue frobi the 
two li«..,i*<1 bcoat «. ojeh. we bellerci. 
•ymb»»lli ally repn*M n;« ihe Cbnrrh of 
EnglnuL Ulgb:huuded activltleo « (  
Prote*tanH.«m and CathollcUm. operat- 
tng In conJ'jDction for tbe suppresaloa 
of human liberUes. await this riylfylng 
of tbe. Image. Tbig may come.soon, 
but Armageddon cannot firbced* It, but 
must follow—(lerbups a ysar after It, 
acx*on1ing towar view of ti(t Profibecy.

Bull another tbing Intervenoa: AK! 
though tbe Jews are gradually flowing 
into Paloatlne, grailnally obtslfllng eoo-' 
fr»>l of the laud of -Casssn. and sl-l 
tbongh reimrts say that already nlno- 
teen mllliouatras ors thorap asvertli«. 
leoa prophecy reqalrea aa^evMsntlF 
larger number of wonltby Hebresrt m  
be there beforo the Armngeddtm crisis 
bo roachod. Ind«e»t ws SMerBSand 
tbst "Jacob's tronble" Is tbs Boly 

wMI com« at the very closo of 
Armageddon The# Meaalah'a fClBg»'' 
flom will begin to-be manlfsatad. 
.Thancafortb Israel In the land of proas-1* 
lae will gradnaBy rise from tbe.aahMi 
» f  tbe past to the grandsWaf prx>pb-| 
sty. Through it* Dlvluely appolatsd! 
'ftocas. ifeaalnh'a Klntt1»>sk sll-powai«i 
ol but Inrlsllile. wHl begtg to (xRli 
srsy the curse and to lift op manklad.

J
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Kdltor Daily Tlmaa;
We are baWng a great tncreaae ol 

population lately. There have been 
more than twenty people added to 
our number In the laat week. Juat 
how much thla Is to benefit us re
mains to'be«eeen; (̂or, as Col.,Jim 
Jawsmlth says, "It Is not- so much oi 
quantity wo need as duality of peo
ple." Of course we caa not definite 
ly foretell Just how these newrom^ 
are going to affect the community; 
but trom their names we Judge th^n 
alf foreigners of some sort,
and it It not always that we get good 
afid' detjrable citizens from abroad 
John fflhlth, Dill Jones and Sam 
Brown seldom ever give us any trou 
ble; but we have had some bard Iucl<' 
with Frits Sluggermacher, Antonie 
BerlldenI and Gonzales Bustmeunta 
Our anarchlsta and assassins are gen
erally if not always of that type. 
Some of the best people we have In 
this country are either foreigners O' 
the children of such; but Bro. Bugle 
says. that, as a rule, we do not see 
the best -of other nations; the beti 
are doing well enough at home, and 
stay there. Squire Yokes says that, 
the old brotherls remark is as full of 
suggestion as Sime Stiggins was on 
circus day of red liquor. But about 
our new pwople. Antonio SpegettI has 
put in a shoe-shop in the back roon' 
of Squire Yuke's store; Bertram Rey 
naldo has opened a tailor-shop In a 
new building recently erected by Mr 
Ponder; Leopold Stlnkemup. got Che 
Job on t|)e first day of his arrival ar 
sanitary secretary; *Michlel O’Toole 
with a lot of workmen, is engaged In 
putting down a sidewalk on both 
aides of our Main street.

A young buck from (he Falls put 
in an appearance* at Bugscuffle one 
day last week and said that he had 
House Trap, a small town about five 
Squire Yukes told him that we were 
trying to educate the im iT and* heart 
and hand, but we did not need a pra 
feaaional "heel whetter," and the 
best thing for him to do. If he wish 

'ed to make an honest living would be 
to go out to old man Seets* place 
and get tangled up with a cotton 
sack. The young man took this In 
reat dudgeon and borrowing a dollar 
from Dutch Bunker, pulled out for 
everybody saw what he meant by “unit 
miles from here.

Talking about Mouse Tnp  reminds 
me. A fellow from that little burr 
came hare a short time ago and pre 
fessing to be a preacher asked ok) 
Bro. Bugle for the use of the church 
for a few days. The old mab said hr 
thought the thing was pretty cheeky; 
but be asked him for his rredentlals 

'  and, behold, fie had none. Of course 
he was denied the chtireli. Then 
got the school house and drummed 
himself sp a right good crowd—es
pecially among the young people, who 
went out more for froltc than for any- 

* thing else. Well, the first dssh out 
of the boi, be informed the people 
that hla special mtsslwn wee -to unite 
all the Christian people of the whole 
world, and had decided to begin with 
tboee who lived In Bugscuffle. Now 
we have folks who belong to some 
two or three different denominations 
living here, though Fe have only one 
'church house, and everybody attends 
church there until the town gets 
large enough for the good people to 
have nsore houses of worship. Our 
"new light" preacher, (for that eras 
the name he give himself). Informed 
the folks that, they did not have 
sense enough, to know what church 
to belong to, and that they all should 
belong to one church. That looked 
somewhat reasonable—especially In a 
small place like Bugscuffle, and peo
ple began tb talk rather favorably of 
It: but, alas! In his negt sermon be

turned loose suoh a sluice of abuse 
as our peoplq^ bad not heard since 

Stiggins ran against Tad Seipble 
for constable of this .precinct. He 
abused all the denomluations of all 
Christendom for over an hour and 
then said that every one should come 
end Join his outfit. Then wo saw— 
every saw—what he emaut by "unit- 
ng the people of Christendom;" it 
«as a surrcntlcr of their own Inter- 
■retatiocs o: the sciipture and a 
ylelrjing lo him ns tluir guide in such 
natters. As soon as l^e folks got pr 
to his racket, r'Tr\'’'odj' broke ou( 
nto a big laugh, and got u;t and went 
Home. The neat tltue he came to 
ireach. there vas not « soul In the 
lOuse or on the loi, "cti^eiit SIme 
itlggiuB. and ho • was lying on the 
hack steps, as drunk as h fool. So 
ve got rid of that fake. By the wa 
"hat Is one trouble with little place 
;lte ours—we are shining marks foi 
>ld broken dpwn politicians, played 
>ut preachers and all aorta of old 
lown and out cranks." Col. Jim says 
that we must paas an ordinance that 
'«ilj head off such old suckers before 
they get «before the people. Why 
there was a fellow here not long age 
i ’bo made a speech on a soap box out 
in front of Bill Bellow’s blscksmltb 
shop, in the course of which he de 
■Igred that all the political parties 
were''grafters and tbltves, and that 
men who owned atorea and banks and 
all that, should be blown up with 
called for all the democrata and re 
dynamite. Winding up bis talk be 
publicans to come and loin bis crowd. 
Then be took up s rbllecUon and pull 
ed out. His graft was light, boweve- 
for be’ only got, thirty cents—Johr 
Morebler and Fred Mugsucker, twr 
fellows working at the gin here, sub 
scribing tbst amount. So you se« 
how we are Imposed upon over here 
. I notice In the impers that Morrit 
Shepard <s to be In the Falls on Um 
tenth of this month  ̂ Col. Jim Jaw 
smith said that if It was not too cok 
we all ought to go In s body to heat 
him. Cold or hot so’me of ua w|II b« 
there; for Morris la a great favorite 
with our leading men, and we arc 
anxious to hear bim. Mr. Young 
who is a big Woodman, tells me tba* 
It night Shepard la to lecture at the 
Methodist Church and that they an 
going to try to put the biggest crowd 
in that building that was ever there 
Mr. Frits, who runs s cafe In the 
Falla, tells me be will be able (r 
'eed two hundred extra customers or 
that oc<%slon. So you can look out 
for us. Mr. Ricbolt told me that yout 
(lass works were now in operation: 
iDd be said that he and Mr. Forester. 
_tbe new secretary of the Chamber of 
Commeire. would take us all out tr 
the factory and show us everytblnr 
about It.

We haj a number of visitors froir 
the Falls lately. Messrs. R. D. Ken 
nedy and P. H. Pennington brokt- 
tbeir aul&moblle down right In frsmt 
of Squire'Yukes' store tbe other day 
and bad to stay here for supper. MIsi 
TIlby Tut wanted to know If Mr 
Pennington bad gotten married yet 
she was rather taken wUb him. Poor 
old Miss TIlby. She has not yet re 
covered from the Bbakeup she got at 
the.Dnllas Fair. 8be and Prof. Von 
Rungs have gotten qnlte chummy 
again and it Is whispered that old 
Bro. Bugle will Jlkefy get to pull o f 
another wedding soon. Jhdge Nuttf 
who came here recently from Toad 
suck, greatly Insulted Miss TIlby 
about her accordeon. He'told her 
that Buch instrumenta were only 
played In tbs backwoods; wkereupon 
■be replied that “nut-crackers'  ̂ were 
used In all kinds of aociety. Now 
as the accompanied this reply witb

tke clutching at aa Iron poker which 
stood near the Judge got a hex car 
move on him;' aa Col. Jim says. Misa 
TIlby la "powerful tetchy” at Mra. 
Ponder aaya. Aa old mas who goee 
out here by the name of Mr.‘ Tight- 

ad and who recently came here 
from tbe Falls, aaya that tu auuld 
not live there another year for any- 
tblug. He aaya yeu people tare tallP 
lag of paving Tenth street and arhen 
that la done all the other streets will 
get tbe paving fever, and the taxes 
will break every man wlie la worth hla 
salt. Col. Jim Jawsmlfb Informed bilu 
that he had come to the goat’s house 
for wool If be expected to dodge the 
onward march of progress, which, as 
he- eloquently remarked, has arisen 
like the fabled pbenix from its m- 
iiortal  ̂ashes, and with Its caudal np« 
pendnge flourishing above Its Invig
orated splnslity, Is sweeping with 
cyclonic power from the ;'fppling wa
ters of old Red River to the rolling 
eaves of the Rio Grande. O, Col. Jim 
s nothing If not eloquent. Old man 
Tightwad, when be heerd this, very 
luletly took snotbeir chew of “long 
(reen" and walked off. Tightwad is 

prosy old tucker, and does' ttol 
know a smart thing when he bears 
î . He told me that he bad a Iar|(e. 
Ircle of kinfolks living at lbs Falls; 
ind tbe other day when I was there 

naked about them and Mr. T. B. 
Voble and several otber leading men 
lasured me that not one of them ever

yet

- - - - - - - - - - - - rxtcsi LOANS----- ^
Can be secured at low interest rate for ONE to NINE 
years time with special optiolis.

RELIABLE REPRESENTATIVE^ WANTED 
.For particulars. Address, e
THE EQUITABLE LOAN 4 INVESTMENT COMPANY, 

1521 Commerce Street, Dallas, Texas.______

Haynes "Gin!
T o accomodate our customers, we will op

erate the gin both day and night

J A M IS O N  G IN  C O

MOLES AND W ARTS
Rcaaoved with M O LE SO FF , without paio or <Un|er. no 
matter how large or how far raised above the surface o f the 
skin. ‘ And they -will never return and no trace or scar will 
be isA. M O LE S O F F  is applied directly to the M O LE  or 
W A R T , which entirely disappears in about six daya, killing 
tkc germ and leaving the skin smooth and natural.

MOLESOFF Is put uponly in On# Dollar BoHIss
* Rack boUlc is forwnnlsd postpaid on receipt of price, Ja nestlv pseked 
is a slain enee. Bccompant«d by foli direetiona, and eontama enough remedy 
to -viii^e eight or ten^rdinary MOLES or WARTS. Weaell MOLESOFF 
nndsr a positive GUARANTEE if it faits'to removoyonr MOLEorWART, 
ww «rill promptly refund the dollar. LfttAra from pomonagea wo all know, 
lageHitir vrith much valuable information, «rii] be mailod frye upon ragoaot.

Guara"l«*w by the Flwida Distributing Ctt., uiAor tb# Food and Drugs 
'Aet, J ^  so. lOOi Serial No. 4fi«S.
Plaase mention this paper 

when anewering ^
Florida DlatributiM Compaay 

" -Psnaaeola. Florida

WÌÌ1 Wichita FaJh Be On
"^Meridian RoadT Route

Report of Secretary Nicholson Leaves 

Matter In Doubt— Much Depends 

Upon People A long The Route >

Whether the "Meridian Road" from 
Winnipeg to tbe Gulf will be routed 
ia Cbicksaha, Lawton. Burkbumatt. 

Wichita Falls and Fort Worth will de
pend entireir'upon the Interest dis
played In Improving the roadn pnnslng 
through theoe points.

J. C. Nlcbolaon, secretary aad treas
urer of Meridian Road Association bna 
just completed n log oj tbe Texas Di.

Islon and has the-following to say 
in his report:

At Cbickssba tbe Chisholm trail ex
tends west to Anadarko up to -the 
Washita River, thence south and_west 
to the Burkbumett bridge 'npd lo 
Burkbumett, Texas. Between Chick- 
asha and Anndnrko we encountered 
many hills and some bad roads, but it 
Is proposed to relocate tbia road on 
a bptter grade when permleeion is ae-

oittrlbuted a cent to any public en 4T«'’«<r from Congress for n ^ d
through tbe Indian lands. South ofterprlse. The crowd, bn said was s' 

<et pf leeches—enjoying the things 
others paid for, but refusing to bedT 
tbfir part of any public burden. Jttdgf- 
Huff told roe the same thing. It 
leema from wbat'T learned of that 
ramlly, that they am wbat Col. Jim 
alls "strictly on the hog.” Wqll. I 

mppose such people have places in 
«stura. So do files and mice; but 
be sooner we get rid of those pests 

the better. That is what Squire 
ITukeS says and the^ld man Is negr- 
y always right

Our Dr. Pellet has developed^ into 
luite a surgeon. He cut off s man’s 
lig toe one day last week and never 
gave him any kind of an anesthetic, 
rie says that tboae big-doctors at (tie 
-'alls would have had th^'nian sleep- 
*ng until now. From what be said, 
(atberèd that those Wichita Falls 
tòctora are pretty badly stuck up. 
)ne of them, be'said, refused to con 
lult with him In a ,certain esse bo- 
ause, for sooth, he had not been to 
'ollege. He knows more In s minute 
Ml says, than half of those big ikec 
«III ever know. Miss TIlby says she 
«ould be afraid to trust biro In a bad 
mae. On bearing of this remark tbe 
Ibctor simply sighed and said: "Poor 
lid Miss Tut! She could not have a 
ever, because there Is nothing to get 
lot." By which be reference to 
Kiss Tut’s lack of flesh—a matter 
ibout which she is not a little sens! 
iiVar Cordially yours,

JOSH BAUOS.
P. 8.. We bad a delightful rain ou  ̂

jare a few days ago and now it la 
ool and pleaannL Old roan Seets 

Mtys that If It stays this cool mucb 
longer be means to kill some bogs. 
He has a mimber of very (at ones, 
.-le aaya that tbe idea of our people 
•taring tbeir smoke bousee In Chica 
<o ^  all rot: wo should all raise our 
tws meat, Our whole community baa 
>een sttrrqd up on the queatlon of 
'tome manufacture and so forth, ever 
linee. Mr. Kxall gave ua bit lecture 
>n "intenqjve farming."

N. B. Tbe health of our town la 
real good—only some few colds oc- 
:asToned by the recent cold snap, in 
tbe beginning of- It, however, some 
■otton pickers passed through here 
«bo had come by the way of tbe Falls 
ind having a Jug of whiskey with 
(hem, gave Sinie Stiggins s load and 
ho is now threatened witb pneumonia. 
I>r. Pellet says bis case is serious. Old 
Squire Yukes says that If SIme was 
worth killing be would bave been dead 
long ago. Poor old SIme. J. B.

W .0.W .PUNNIN6 
A BIG MEETING

MEMBERS OF ORDER WILL BE 
OATHERfD HERE FROM MANY 

DISTANT POINTS

COMING NEXT SUNDÂY
Senator-Elect Will Speak at Woodman 

Unveiling And Methodist Church 
- At Night

Members of. the order of Woodmen 
of the World from many parts of 
Northwest Texas will gather In Wich
ita ’ Fads next Sunday to attend the 
unveiling ceremonies' nt Riverside 
cemetery, at which Hon. Morris Shep
pard of Texarkana, supreme banker fthe farmern 
of tbe order and senator-elect from 
Texas, will deliver an nddrena.

There will be n parade from town 
to (be cemetery, bended by n band.
Tb« parade will form at Woodman 
ball, oorqer Eighth and Ohio and will 
march out to Rlverslda, where tb^ra 
are two Woodmen monuments to be 
nnveilod. There will be bq^ one cer
emony, however. In tbe evening at > 
o’clock Mr. Sheppard will dellvor Us 
lecture on "Cbristtnn CUIsenshlp" nt 
the M. E. Chnrcb, South, and It Is ex-

Angdarko wa encountered ranch anad. 
but found a very good road acroaa the 
Fort Sill military reservation and into 
fjiwlon. Thn worst and ntoat dan. 
geroua crossing between IVInnlpeg 
and Fort Worth Is north of I,nwton 
across Chandler Creek, over whieh Ike 
construction of n pew bridge wan he- 
bun a long ,tlme ago and atopped for 
lack of appropriation.

In the Fort. SHI mUliary renarva- 
tlon we had to ferd Medicine C r e ^  
the only ford between Winnipeg and 
Texaa-Oklahoma line. The attention 
of the Government at WashinRtoii 
should be brought to this condition.

From iJtwton south through Rand, 
lett to within a half rolfe of tbe Red 
River bridge was a fiiM prairie road 
needing som* Improvemenia. but not 
very mucb. From Ilurkburneit bridge 
through Rurkburaeu and Wichita 
Falls, across Wiebita County, Texas. 
Is s fine dirt rokd and thpy are proud 
of it, and Justly so. From Wichita 
county line through Archer. Clay, Jack 
and Ptrker countlea, through Jacks- 
bore to Weatherford Is only a trail 
and that very little used about half 
way. It Is especially bad in Archer 
and Clay counties, while In Jack ooun 
ty a large part of the road has been 
Improved, and tba same is true In 
Parker county. Fropt Weatherford 
to Fort Worth there Is much travel 
and fairly good roads. We enenun 
lerede a rain* between Jarksboro and 
Weatherrard and had much rand be. 
tween Jackaboro and Fort Worth.

Another route Iraas Wichita Falla 
to Fort Worth through HenrietU and 
Bowie la about sixteen .milea shorter, 
but has shout sixteen mllos of sand. 
From Fort Worth lo Dallas, thirty.two 
miles, we expected to find a houle- 
Yard, but wore sadly disappointed. 
Where It has been Improved It Is wavy, 
and full of depressiOBa and where It 
was newly graveled It was not prop 
e|1y done, and Just weal of Balias wa* 
a hill where probably fifty soiomoblles 
were compelled'lo hire s team to ger 
through on account of mud. However, 
one man was working oh the Job and 
It will probably bo' put in condition 
within the next slity daya.

"Over the Trinity River. Juat weel of 
Dallas is a reinforced concrete bridge 
oooUng 1700,000, but the surface war 
full of depressions that automobllee 
bad to paas over It at a very alow 
speed.

"Tbe distance from Wlanepeg lo 
Dallas via Wichita Falla is MO miles. 
Ws made the trip from Wlehiia to 
Fort Worth in four days, maklag the 
total trip from Winnepeg to Fort 
Worth Intwelve days. From Fori 
Worth to Galveston Is S(I milea. and 
from Fort Worth to Corpus ChristI 
through San Antonio Is 477 mllas. At 
Fort Worth an organisation was form
ed to toente, ooniuruct and maintain 
the T^ras division of the Meridian 
Road and at Ran Aatenio a meeting 
was held October Si to organiM the 
eouthern end of the road. '

"At present there are only two 
bridges over «Se Red river, one at 
BurkburnetL north of Wirhitn Falls 
on the CTiicholm trail, and the other 
the Mlaaouri. Kanaa hA Texas jrail- 
read bridge planked porth of Denison. 
Texas.

'The Cbisbohn trail roulwHrom Enid 
to Burkbumett bridger offers tbe leggi. 
natural obstacle» aad can be made a 
first-cisaa dirt road all the way by 
counties through which It passes sim
ply building and mntatnlnlng n road 
no better and no more expeasire than 

living a d ja ^ t  thereto 
need to hnal their grain to town. In- 
stund of building a good road from 
town out Into the rountry to sweli the 
trade 6f the town, thu Ohinhomn cities 
have constructed mllun and miles of 
pavement and gone In debt for the 
same, thereby craaRng a heavy bnr- 

n for them to carry. Oklahoma la 
a new aute and tbe Chisholm trail 

soos through Indian lands and Oor- 
ernmeut Inadn. and rand improve 
have beau otherwise hampered. Uit It 
le entirely poeeible and feasible at this 
time to build and maintain a ftrat-claaa

furnished by F. J. Gentry of I*ond 
Creek. .Ukla., who Is a practical and 
enthustasilc good roads man. Our 
entertainment en route was furnished 
by the local cities through whieh we 
passed, to and Inriuding Wichita Falls.

Ĵ H. B. 1..0W, president of tbe Chis
holm trail, and party accompanied our 
porty from Kingfisher to l.jiw(on. Mr. 
Ix>w la the .general attorney of the 
Rock Island road lA Oklahoma and Is 
doing-all he can tp further the Inter 
eat of the Chisholm trail, but he needs 
and ought to have the support of a 
local committee In eerh ccfiinly' south 
of Garfield who should aegnatxc local 
r< ad building bees and and put lu 
shape tbe bad streirbea of rosid, and 
which coinmlltee should aocure the use 
of more money where badly needmi. 
Hike aj the South Canadlaa rlrer and 
Chandler Creek. I'nleoa th»- road Is 
very morh lwipro«ed hetweea Chirks 
sslis.aBd Mwiqn we may expect ihei 
the road wli‘ be UId nut awd hiilll 
from Chirakasba Snulh through Dun 
caa. Ryan and that a bridge wlH bo 
built over Red River belweM' Terrell 
and Ringgold. Texas, which will make 

much shorter route, aud thence to 
Fort Worth,. The Chlsb^m trail 
forms n part of the road between Fort 
Riley and Fort SHI and Fort Sam 
Hougliin. Texas, and will iurely be 
one of tbe first roads la Anserlea io 
receive National aid. Init therefore any 
road rocelves National aid It will have- 
to be located and will have to have an 
urgaatsatlon to push It.

pocted that some of (ha other con. 
gregatlon will dismiss so that tbeir Ldlrt road tho entire length of tho-CMs-
members may attènd 

Ra'fés liavo heen granted for thè oc- 
caalon. on all roada eniering tbe city 
and inany of tbe lodgee In nelgh^. 
Ing lowne bave notlflmf John T. Toonr 
of thla cily tbat tbey wlll bare terge 
representations horoL Tho PetroRa 
lodga wlll send aoventy-flve, Itt offl. 
cera aay, and there wlll he otkor tergo 
vtelting delogatloPa.

holm trail, aad by ao doing to enhance 
tho valu# of nil farm tends lying nd- 
Jaoeal thereto and th Increnae and at
tend thè trade of tho elUda located 
tteewnn.

Onr party had enthwinstie raeep- 
Uons in moat of Ihe towns and wo.be- 
Iteve that tbey reallan the poañiMHtIea 
and advaatngea of tho roqd. Our trano- 
pntlatkm from CnMwsB In DnEno wno

FIRST NATIONALBANK
Capital . . . . .  $100,000.00 

Surplus . . . .  $120,000.00

Eitabliihed 1884 o

**We Btiqiped at Caldwell for lunph, 
Rnld over night, Rl Reno for lunch. 
Chlrkasha over nIghL I.jiwinn fur 
luncb.'WichIta Falls over night. Jacks, 
hero for lunch, Fort Worth over night 
At every town we found first rises hio 
tel and garage facilities, which go a 
long way toward attracting tourists.

,W believe that the^Chisholm trail 
via Burkburnett bridge la at present 
practically t^^ only trail across Okin. 
hotna Into Texas, and that the Hurk 
burnett bridge-and th^ Mlaaouri. Kai. 
sas A Texas bridge north of Denison 
are the only bridges across the R<m1 
River between Oklahoma and Texas

"Dallas bss s population of ko.nnn 
with shout 4.000 aulomublles. - Furl 
Worth has s population of 75.000 wIMi 
about 2.000 automobiles, and both hnve 
s vast territory tributary thereto, but 
without an interstate highway wnrthv 
of the name extending therefrom In 
any direction. People living outside 
of Texas want to visit Texas In their 
cars and the people living In Texas 
want to visit other stales In their cars 
yet the beet rc«d In or out of Teggs Is 
probably (la Wichita l'alla and Burk 
burnett bridge.

"From Winnipeg. Canada, to Wichita 
Falls we had to stop twice for pane, 
turrs. bhi betweeji Wiebita Falls and 
Dallsa we broke one spriag. one’ driv
ing abaft and one steering knuckle

"Tarrant County. Texas. In which 
Fort Worth Is locale^, recently votcJ 
II.DOO.OtM) lo  Improve the highways In 
that county antLaciual work will be 
gin Tery soon. Dallas and other coun 
ilM are awakenlnff to the good reads 
proposition and Texas J>as. no -doubt 
many milea of good roada. but (he 
beat roads In Texas, no doubt, are 
about 300 miles of shell rands between 
Houston and Oalvestnq. and around 
Houston, and the fine prairie roads 
In tbe Panhantile and Western Texas

'"The Meridian- Road craases tbe 
oceaa.toxirean highways In Ksnsa 
Nebraska and the Dakotas, and nffers 
to Texas an outlet sad a good road to 
Kanaaa City, Si. l/oula, Chicago and 
New York to the Rast and Denver, Ix>s 
Angeles. San Frimclscn and Seattle to 
tbe Wesl.and Winnipeg, Minneapollf 
and. the Northern lakeu to the mirth, 
and gives to this vast territory Ingress 
to Texas. Surely Texas wlll not be 
slow to take advantage of this great 
iaternatlonal highway and will aurely 
aaelst the Meridtaa Road organisa
tion in eitending name to the Gulf. .

"After the Texas dlvlalon of the Me-1 
ridlan road has been definitely locat-1 
sd, Ike Meridian Rond officials will < 
carry forward Its banner, "Winnipeg 
to the Gulf of Mexico." with the pen | 
nnnta of the citlos through wblt;h' it 
pnaaes oh to tidewnter, through Dnilas j 
or Fort Worth. Wnco or Corsicana an<l 
Sad Antonio td Oorpua Ctarisii. and 
from Dallas to Houston anfi Galves
ton. Ws feel confident that one or i 
bot'b routes will be located and carrini 
ont ns planned. Whether or -not the 
Meridian pond wlll pans tbrougb Ar
kansas City to Oklahoma City and 
south to Daltes or Fort Worth or pass 
over the Chlabolm trail ria Enid, Chtdk 
aaha and I.mwton and WIebItn Fnllt. 
or aome other road, any through Ard- 
mora or Ringgold, depends oatirely 
apon tho Intereot and work hccom- 
pliahod in rand building In the respee- 
Urn eommunltlda through which It te 
prarttchl and. feasible to build this 
great highway. I f  both lines are con- 
etrncted « e  anticipsie opitonal routea 
for tourteu going afid coming.

U N IT E D  S T A T E S  D E P O S IT O R Y

Any woman who has to look after the many detalla of honaekoep-' 
log finds It a great convenience to pay ber household bills by chocks. 
Wa like accqunte of thla kind. You ought to be a regular bank deposi
tor and have a checking account, becauaa you will then bd la line 
with mmlern business methods, ' '

_  . ',^^ Qfflctrs And Directors

-R. K. HUFF, Fres. , F. M. OATKS. Vice Pres.
J. D. AVIS, Vice Pres. W. M McOREGUR. (teshter
J. a. HARDIN '  W M. COLKMAN.

The Wichita State Bank
THE GUARANTY FUND BANK

Want« your bu.sinos.H,- whether lanre" or smsll. 
THERE Nt:VEU HAS MKEN A DEPOSITOR LOST 

'  A IKILIJ^R IN A STATE HANK IN TEXA'S.
Not only ahoolulely .«afe hut appreciated. We take 
care of our cuHtomera on nil approved loans.

I »

WE WOULD LIKE TO HAVE MOUp LOANS NOW
, F

A l)ank for all the people under no ohlijfationa to any" 
hij( intere.stH.

OFFICEhS AND DIRECTORS 
J. M. Bell, Mayor. H. J, Bean, Viee Presidentt
M. J. Oardner, Ranchman * W. U. Fergu.son, President 
T. J. WaKironer, Ranchman W. W. (lardner, Caahier 
W. W. I.inviile, Ranchniiin- Ixister Jonea, A.<wt. Cashier

. g e t

r t \ o n a y  -  •

y

will VbCL
W i t h  f t  ?

-You get sbead on whsi you rave, n.it on what you earn When srou’ve work
ed hard for yi-ur nm«py Is It not folly to rqunutlrr II? Dank yonr money and 
(his will give you more pl'gruro th.vn f-«ollng It away. Besides when the 
"rainy day" comes ynn1l have shelter. It will be a pleasure to survs ytm. 
IfOt ('Ur Bank be your Rack. *

C it y  N a tio n a l B ank
Unittd Stater Dtpotltory —.

*nTie Meridian Road, together'With 
log thereof, will appear In tbe Auto
mobile Blue Book for i f l t  and It te 
very much desired that the Texas dl- 
vteloa be-located In Ume for that pub-' 
licatlon. Blao for the American Autq- 
mobtle AsaoclaMon publlcntlon for 
It l* .

First State Bank . & 
Trust Company

Capittil^Stock . . S7S,000 
Surphu and Profité $tOfSOO

Forty*Tlircé StocklMldars
Oas Thousand CastomTs

<%

Total rasoorcas, iacludiat stockholders' * 
liability, now totals mora than Tkroo 
Htmdrod Smoenty Fioo Thomoand DoUan

Wa offar dia sarviem of a 1 
hi avary amy to Landla your I 
a satisfactory man ia>
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B A IU N S  DtMAND 
PROPOSAI OffiEC:

tNTERVENTION 
POWERS NOT 

VICTORJ

O I^ ^ U R O P E A N  
rCcOMEO BY 

THE WAR

RETREAT FOR TURKS

tlje TurkUh lm*Kul«^. T lie»e aro en- 
lìrély boyimd tjwrTÍmtrol ò f iDetr of- 
Mreri» and jlirì'y lia ie  Uei-ii ix-ritetnil- 

¡^('10 or crui'lly alt aluiiK 
nf roireal."

ilio  Hrnlan troop* nre t.UII Rwcep- 
g. (hruuab Mucedowiii. Tho Mon- 

jti-ni-grln triMipa at PoiiiurI and- tlie 
|(!ri>ek army in thè couth, (-ontiiiuc tu 
Imako progredì.
j At ttiiunboiil, moro patrol» have 
1 heeu [ilai-tvl on Ihi- » r ife ;»  and every 
preparation mad* to try to prevent 
the inaaaaere uf Chrlattau».

MtMt Keep Up Ungual Fight Until
Porte Makes Feace Term*

' With Victor*

I.AtUiii, 4.,-~ihc In':.an na
tiunt uau aie peraitit-iil in
their determination thai lurlic;' 
arrálige dlrottly with ti.eni lO»* tor i!“ 
ui pta'», viithoul the .uiur’ ' I P '-11 ui 
tho l'urope«n powera.
.Thu attitude la emplias.zeti in ■ 

•tatement from oSiclal acun-ou, vthkh 
taya: ■>

■ ihr 'I'irl’ lab propoi nl of nearo I ' 
a. ; .f.>'-lur> in.-o'or a* t >' -w ,i .it- 

j'l-«' 1 revent further h:>‘ialHi'*il
’ I fi'ieigii -nt> rtcipltm, il-v,':
ever, there »eemetto be no rham •- 
the ' rtaikan atates listening to 
fort Ian «-bunael while treating ¡or t.i* 
arrauremeiita uf (unditlona uf pi n .•

. There n’Uct be aettled betwe« ii ih« 
ralKad «tatea and Turkey dlreit. it 
may at Ihia itape l e di-rlared tbat t' i- 
who!«. e.-iiiiP'lifn wh» pre-arrance/l nn . 
i.ita ro t.ir h en < arrlfd oat i-nirr*;> 
ill .iiji IP.:iihi o » ilh the..; rogriih foi ■{ 
I «•uTK.lileti.lile lime, an olhirr of I l f  | 

/'juik ni'lI.inr.N i.nfr nat, engncf 
preparing tl-e r llilary delu 

whPle the iKiMticnl |.rogr;:m waij lîfrgi 
Iv. If nut ertlirely, *lie v-ork of the 
rTfek, prender. The un'ot. of *hi 
ilu'li.o. htiflf-» »1 Ihla TO II.1 "I t-' I.loi.
I lo^e, li/nrli. aipt fni'.iii'tti' I'i.ii .t im" 
ever In ea ' ■-

Tl»oae Towrra thua f ir ion>".llr: 
îuré feaponded to Turk- ■ v ,v pe:i! for 
»Tf(tliitlon In- deelarinu tie', loi'.. 
n alto only projmeiila fi-r -y- :i •.>. .ird I 
(ould not npproneh the |ia'l((Air n’a  ̂
tloiia with a .reipieat for'an ainirtloe" 
ltlie..i»nr muat JlTeufora continue ÍiIhI 
the Turklah army whlrh It ha* at Ua* 
been admitted, ha* been benten. nnia- 
bee. oti. v»Ifli It* iineinál -stru-cle 
iigaliiet the M<-torloilr InMub re

It la »fill l.rllevid the |M"ver»'"  111 
eooh And a formula under whi-h l ’ 'ef 
fan offer their good ofPeeif. Mian 
while, what wan left of »lie Turklah 
nrmv »f*er tho defeat f.' T,nle-tt''re»a 
1» niahinc for antxnoae.t «afetv behind 
the line ..f fort» at Tehatafla. and the 
Thiffcarlan left wing- la tryin* to ent 
them off

While the nnreher of troooa engaged 
In the aerlea of battle« between 'he 
TiirVleh and'nuignrian armlt-a durinc 
the laet fortnight wae not ao larce » »  
that of the amilea that fourht In the. 
K’latio lananiete war. .»o f llile prob- 

•—aMy-we.- tbo nirt*t «avaro .vnd ''loi dv 
•r war fvi-r fniighf In riiropo. Thr deh-- 

liiK fa follnwod h> man} nuiamú-reH b» 
Ttirklrh aolini-.a. tho tiniuil tv of 
«'liirh le hardi» boll. vadde 

The renorta faeiied hv fho riulgar j 
lana probably aro exaifcora'ei' but ' 
the aironnt« lif Independent v. iinnaaea | 
allow jiia j the Kttuafton In ibt- re 
»pen* la very bad ,A»ked a« to the i 
iHMitlon of war (.orre«po-idonl‘. with 
the Turkish army, a r.ltuay riffidal 
from I.fj’ e-niirrna. aald- i

‘T ahonld not gfve mñrh for *he|r. 
rhanbee. aa It will go hard with any 
rhriatlana who fall Into the banda of

Turkey Make« M«ve Per Mediation.
 ̂ l.ofidoii, Nov. 4.—The Turkish am- 
baaaador here haa been directed by 
the Ottuman government to Inform 
Great Hrltaln of Turkoy'a wlllingneai 
lo rueelvc abiiltiioneo Iti brlngins nlioiit 
1 cuapenblon of hoatllllifa, with a viow 
<.-f iiriiviiii; al a pence «ettlenp-nt. 

Arsenal Exploded.
.U IP dlbpaloll frot'i

Anilveri to the Expreaa aaya tbnt part 
of the old Montcnetrln araenal at Old 
Anitivari exploded Sunday morning 
PbB' doUie of the arsenal was hurled' 
in the air and eleven men were killed 
by falling maaoiiry. The main uraenel 
«a «  raved through the bruver3f*̂ ol 
if '; .-  '.'obtenegrln«, who rlbred th. 
■iiiiru till'; door« of the iindecgroi n'
■ .rea. , ~~

Turka Admit Oefaat.^
" ( ‘onetar 'iiioiile. Nov. 4.—’J fie Turk- .

h army 1« j-elreatlug to the last jltrii 
■'f forlincitluiiM oiitkli!)' the_>^fi)lfal.
' hla wan anrounoed in the ttret hiill*- 
!r ad'ii îi.hiK defeat ly. flie «real 1 at- 

.fie- whli'h the government iraued.
-Themil'I»1 bulletin followa.

1 he for^nnea f f war are variable 
'■id' It Ja not alwnya imralble to be 
Mici-erMfii) on oil rfdea. A pi opie wWrb 

*** J.ci r-eiil  ̂ wur miiKl aiihmlt with realg- 
eluji". . nation In nil lla conaeiiuetu'e«. To 
lirgi- . overlook thla obligation Is to fall In 

f.er- diitv. f'onreouently, while ''U  
Would he iipwlHe to be iinnecersarlly 
' . ' "i .l  'iiver vli'orleK. 't likewiafi'woul-.!
- ni .Tie- t to ii'flrrord at want

■'lor ivitaii o. -Ip tho jireren*-wrrr 
with li.r- roue fi(li-r:it. .1 H a t ' «  tl.il^ln 
i.i-ihil truoi'c a 'c  tl'-f. I dills' .r.'i-h. 
M-rvr>s W'lMii the On;, iri im <jf P ic tn i l  

<..nii .Inniba, b'H ihu', . aMvru nrmv 
-around l.nlo lliirga»> foil ,-uliligi-d to 
retire lo the liiipa of defena.'.

"In order to farllilate a «iii-re»«ru'

NATION PAYS 
LAST TRIBUTE

f u n e r a l  o f  v ic e  p r e s id e n t
SHERMAN HELD SATURDAY 

AFTERNOON

PRESIUENT TAFT ATTENDS
Somber Mourning Black Draped With 

Bright and Lively MatloilSI 
Colera _

npu addliUiif* lo the preaent building-' 
a'l Teuib add Aiiailn.

l.iHit night thi cniwregatlon coiiiplot- 
ed the budget for mlaaiotir. e-lurallon 
iiiid beiièvoleuc*.-«. timouniliin to $2l'i i. 
iTjlTa aiu'Hiiit due» not liic' ide tula 
year a p.'i}iub(ft ' lii Ih«- emlownient 
fomir. of iUyltrr I'.llv. ¡-»ity utid the 
Souihweafont Th»u|i»ti<’al- seminary.

At a retefft tinging pf the Wlrh- 
Itn (.'oiiiify .Bai.tlkA . Aaa^lation, ilin 
letter rvom the I'irat Itaptiitr churen 
stated (hat 1N4 meiiibera itnd been re- 
ceivQd «luring the year. The total 
amount raiaed for all purpotea waa 
|87t7.M, thia being the beat report the 
ehurch baa yet been able to make.

Thp .Church la now planning for a 
protracted meeting which . will iMgti 
Sunday, November t7. The member, 
whip nf tlin phtin-h will be ufgntl to 
proiu.i" f«ir apcM.ial -’ervlcè during thl«
( tog and Uioso w ho ure to take pur*
'(i the fli'glng are to mivt next Friday
«-1 «<1110«  Hi 8tS0.

HE CONFESSES 
AllLING WOMAN!

two atrange rat«.*' aald Kramer. "I |if|TU T C iO C  IH UIC CVCC
-resented thla, and rebuked Mloa A lt>K -|n lin  IC iU lV  In  lllw  C lL U
1er. We had

IN STATEMENT MADE TO POLICE 
CAPTAIN CLOWN OIVE8 OE. 

TA ILS  OF KILLINQ

CLAIMS S K F  DEFENSE

.Ml .'tyl^xent ai"l :ii''-niB>« » to the

»•V .tK-". lt.|lld PlVN* - *-
Ltiiu, .V. y.-, Nov. îi— 1 ta" natic-u 

l.aiu lia linai uiaik of rcapecl tu ibe j 
iiikbior) ot Vlue-I'rekiiiuiu IShtrmaii. i 
througb funeral yerouionioa Mbich|
« er» altendud by ITeudai^i l'aft aud | 
üiauy ol tlie country a foreuiuat public 'l■.^pllHl rt.Bie oon oiitlon. whlch tpeo M 
.uen. - ':it P rt Worfb beelnning nexUThiirii

Prior to tbe main cerenionlaa, wUii h l ’ v hâve been choaen. being aa fol
look |)lBce in tbe Kirat. FreaLyierlau h®wa: ¡J. J. Ix>ry. W. l... Roertaont .1 
I burnì, inerobera (m' the tiherinau |T- Urrtokr. 4, P. Uooiie. Mm. J. J. Ia»ry, 
family and Ra inost Intimate iTi«*«, -«-cMw Wovd_Mrs. X tì Jone». Mr»
..lili íU pia>«<i ai ll*d diad »iU.i.. 1-- •' :-o:hh. Mr , T P. Roone. Mr» 
man a blpr., Tbese aervliea \wi.- IT .«ly and Mr*. J. 8. Walker.
b r t e f . ’Ihi-i'  wlll be over SOOO Bnptlats fron 
■j A 'íew  minutes laiei ibe lunetu-jt“ ' P” ' " ' ‘ ' f V . ^ o r t h  
'iiriM-eaalon .waa omita aolemq manta jmoct'ng The Pastora’ conférence and 
front tile Hhemian borne to Uk
i-hurch. Afl arrangements for the 
rite» ov'er tbe body of .Mr, Sherniai. 
werd rouiiilefed at .an early hour Thi 
liro'grara provided for a private 
Ipua aervito ul tbr> rei>;ilenie, then 

Tho public ceremony in the fir - l 
•+»re»bytTrlBn Church, the reiAoval o.' 
the body to Forest Mill cemetery, and 
Its (-«mimittement to the Bhermai. 
mautoleiiin. ■'

The Finn Presbyterian Chnrcb la 
tbe largest in the city but the fai t 
soon bfK-ame evtdeut that It would 
not be large enough to seat jpiore than. 
coinpntatlTi'ly few of those 'who dealr- 
_e.t t(| uttri:d. After reaervallona f«;r 
the rniiiily n::;l for Buch \ihttdrfi from 
-I'lrviiid !ui the prrFidcTil anil olhtr ol 
lii lul«, llai ai-:inal tiubH'.' was a'Jtull
lid.
* To Uev. 11. i.. Holden, pualor of the 
Kefornied Itulch Church, was aaOlKn' 
ed the sole conduct of tbe ceremony

the W. is: TJ." nieetliig wlll be held 
Toenday iind WeilueaJay of this weoli

At the WorkerH’ .Meeting laat week 
It waa reported that every Dapllsi 
t hitrch In this county had contributed 
I'V Mlaainhs and (ducatlon during the 
p.itji year, whlrh showing la a source 
r/ V.rrh gratification, aa the aaaocia 
lion la only two years old, at thla 
( ounty waa formerly part of the Red 
Fork association of^^our countlM.

Tbe last Sunday in October was th>' 
'hint anniversary of flia pastorate of 
nc” . .1. p. Boone, under whoec Infl't 
- n«Vi and teaderah'p the Baptist church 
pf thla elty haa attained mneb of It' 
bresent growth and standing.

d-fenae It ha. naturally been decided,V * ’.......... ¡theexert nil e‘*’aria »n nafiguard 
liii-n Ita of the fatherland." •

Ih I church were placed under the di-

France Vurna Oaaf Ear to 
l’uria, Nov. 4.-Th e French govern 

ment haa refnaed the Turklah gov«>m 
111» nt’a aut'eal for It *o take the Intlis 
tlir In hrlnrtiig abOut’ Intervention.

I F O R  ÿ D K N m T R B
I efalll^ jtB lan
I ÌAbBr>r. Tro«

j Jt/at'Usft-
O A M F B R ÏS

TheOrlçsiMl

l i A M
s x & m

Soo-A fa’ flepvt Loo

j rectlon of I>r. William Stryker, presl- 
I '«nt erf Hamilton College, uaaiated by 

Turkey il»., HoId»‘ii.-
* The program for the house service 
''ontalned no provision for a sermon 
>r eulogy. Procnedingt of a more 
-eneral character were provided for 
It the ebureh which was heavily 
Irapad In black although liberal pro-

W H A T  S A V E D  -  
. - J E R  I I F E

Mrs. MtrtiR Tells About •  PalnTuI 
bpcrience that Ni^ht Rave 

Elded Seric^iy.
fUvMvma^ W.Va.—Mrs. Dora Martin 

In jy letter front Rlreovllla, writes 
"For throe 7«wa, I tnfferod with w> 
manly troabl«r iuid had palna la.my 
back and o l l i r  I was nerroua an' 
oonld net slaop'at night 

The doctor could not help mr. He 
said I would ^ t c  to be operated on be
fore I eouM gat better. I thoajht I 
would try ualiig Cardul.
^ 'o r . I am cíhrftjr well.
1 am auro CBrdcl saved my Ufa. 1 

«.•ni lisv-er "he wKbout Cardul In tiij 
home. I wcolBboBd U lo mr Meada.

FUr Sfty jfCcA-^rdut hga hcc-n re- 
IlWIng px!n krtKütrOt» catiaod hy Wo 
manly tnoubT-'. M will aurely help you 
■ n jca to p e  . ajot-^n-.v bca tLu 

M Ü1 'UU.k.;.l haa »t I sym.nlgnia. and
Md'd Hu- Kir,. Ii..,-lBt i-^vVvh. cf| .

If you kufTfr from any symptoms of

■ ision was made for the display 
'he Americaa colors.

of

JAPTISTHLOSE “  i 
SUCCESSFUL y e a r ;

tepori* at Annual Meelirg Sunday : 
Sbc/xec Í84 N«vv Marr.bars rod  ̂
$8.797 Coilecled Oiç-ing Year

J •, -.•I.I Ul iuark'i.l .iii-'ei*!' liaa *1 I

9«'jr dcs.^u' nalU It i
j^y.ppnro-'Mciint»? CuAirrow i

F(>r Si’ le hv VVelriman liro« -

hi» f i t }  whUli htal S'lntlu;.' brought 
te-rum''nliupal year to a clu«e The 
-••.•.'Hb ' iT Ih» .»C'ir ;»re tiuli< aie-.l hi 
'I '-  fact I 'i l l  1k4 rieii'ib« r» weri re 
• .ved «luring the year and a total of 

W.797.9H collected for all pnrpoa«».
The church la no« iilannlng â I l5 -

x»oinanlT troiiMf 
Tour

i t  Get a txiiL 
14. B.— ITrtf» f«.'

fake Canl’jl.
Ila and rcc'immcniSf 

him today.
14. Wn/tlo; I#Bm ' AOvtan' DfW.. Oiaa»- 

rMB MaStem» Ca., Chan««"**. Tt«a . fm >VvfMil 
Iiumtaiimt, a«il kouk, "Hunt Trattata«
•w Woata." ttal In aVa wrtystr. an rtoattl.

Y O U  R
IF  IT  IS  W R I T T E N  IN

• V

The Wichita Southern Life insurance Co.
One of the elements of strvn'.’th in un.v insuranci roirpaii.v ia its abijity to write safs busincM—The 
Wi^Liita Southern has written over two and one-half million of business in a year and a liali.etory 
dollar of which is written under a very ripid medical examination. *• *
. The Wichita Son'hcTn ha.sdlepo.sited with the State Comptroller secured -assets amounting to 
.451'ltf,000.00, w licit i.a sitvéral lime-' tho nmo’jnt r. 'irib’t d by If.'w.A’v. ry dollar of which if there fo r^  
ih»‘ i'Uardii\>r ¡«»liry hf>!t!or;. .:;r*-4ÌLi t' ;uiy aos.v, aucl c?in be U'̂ od .or 00
oUnT piii'pfVi' li:im *b.- p».vmi :it «>f P'lii

i
Allagaa **Baltlmora H a lfa s " Had 

Triad to Indue* W ife g fll 
H «r**lf

.'t.v .i.ii'.iriaii-ij i-rr««̂
QlHc.igo, Nov. \ 2.-^"Charlea N  ̂

Kraliifr_ haa (loiifci-aad tbat he mur- 
•!»Te(l Nriga Solla Singer, the Haiti 
more belrcas," anuount-vd PClIce Oei>- 
tala Max Nootbar late this afternoon 
after he had guestioned Kramer ' or 
Conway, a* he also waa known, for 
three hours. .v

Both Kramer and hls act rest wife 
hare Diude atatenients to the iiollce, 
-vho consider their inveatigatloo liov- 
at an end.

Kraiuer, whose stage name la Oon- 
•'•'sy, added to tbe statement .madi 
yesterday by his wife, Beatrice Riall 
Kramer, known on the variety stagf 
aa the "Burlesque Queeu." He aak- 
I'e kuodked doan Mias Bloger lu self 
(lefeiise when she attacked him with 
J raxur after he had rebuked her-loi 
niaking, be said, n suggestion to Mra 
Kramer to go out and meek soam 
men.

Kramer exonerated hia wife frhn 
II hlame in eonni'Cllon with tLi 

i-rlme. The lomiur «-lown, high dlvet 
and circus acrobat. i«ced  bU cell al 
nlfhL begging for a word from Dir 
turn-key who refused to give hint ei 
<auch -as a syllable. He heard kb 
(vife’a outcries ns she BUtde her Cdp 
fesslon yesterday,, but ’«oiild get n< 
flformatlon as to their cause, or wgi' 
t he aald'. \

Tfxlay rapt. Nootbar began his ay» 
lein.itlc visits to Kramer's cell. Oi 
aulonally aaylug. "Well, do you w i<

'.o see- me?’’ ' Finally, Kramer broke 
nto tears-ai^ begged to bte'sUowtii 

to tell hls story, p-ira,! he- pleaded ■U 
ee hls wife. It Was not allowed, 
"fion't send me back’ to that 1 In 

ell,”  he cried, "I'll tell It all."
Kranicr's story differed from that o 

lla wife only in the detail that hf 
lalhied aelf-defenae in Jnsiinratioii; 

he. aald he never in(-ant to kill .Mhe 
'JInger, and tbat he bound and gagge« 
•ler to prevent hpr making an outcry 
He said he took $3.'> from Mias Blag 
er’a purse and two suits of clothe« 
belonging to W’ . R. Worthen. Ml», 
■tlnger'a fiancee^ bccanae he wWt 
pennilea't and shahbHy cIh'1. lie  an> 
il* wife fled through an alley, h 
aald, hoping to get away before V f« 
linger revived, believing that ah 
'-vould not want to come Into pupllclt 
>y proa«»cnttng them.

The Bian told hin life hiatory, affet 
he ran away from home to Join a cir 
us. He said he had been eoiivlct»' 

of horse ataaling and that he he«' 
served‘an eighteen month sentence It 

reformatory. Krarncr, after prondx 
Ing to tell ail, waa .ronfront<*d hy Hi* 
■•Ife. rie demanded to hear, fron 

her own lips, th^t she had confekae«' 
to what ahe knew-.

The Woman waa broii|(ht before hjr 
weeping. Then ended bla restatance 

Ye». 1 did it,”  he aalfl, "1 klllen 
Sofia Sinner. .

KniiiifT and the woman were than 
fomixlly rli-ire«',! x- tl. murder. Wor 
then la d«'inliic«l a* n wltnea*.

Ill- «aid they |iariccd their »ait 
a«» a before - leaving tbe ruomlny 

house.
■'1 am got convicted yet, and wliaf* 

more, I won't b«-,' he doclart-d. sHaum 
ng a defiant attitude aa he waa le«* 

■10 hls cell. Kramer aald be waa bom 
at St. Mary'a, Ohio, March 9, 18*6. 
The Inqueat on the body of hla »ictlm 
vill be resumed Monday.

"Shfc wanted my wife to sell h»r 
self. 8h# proposed that they meet

er. We had aohie wurtla and then 
ahe attempted to ttrlha me with a 
door knob:' 1 wrested thla from her, 
and then ahe picked up » rasar i>n my 
drttsaer and radhed at me. 1 struck 
her with tbe door knob. She fall on 
the floor and the raaor dropped Bom 
her grasp. My wife had uo hand fa 
It. 8he bad lalt tbe room before the 
aasault occurred. 1 did not t^fhk that 
Mias Hlttger was aerioualy hdrt, ao I 
gagged and bound her lo preveni'her 
making an outcry. In this, 1 a*te<l 
alona, also."

Conway then told the manner o f M* 
flight from tbe Indiana avenue board
ing bouse. l ie  Mid he did not hear 
of his victim’s death until Tuesday 
mónilng when he read about It ih a 
uewapu;ier. Conway aald tbe assault 
upon Miss Hluger occurred between 
9:00 and 9;M  In the evening. Ills 
wlt̂ e had aald it was 11 o'clock.

Chicago, Nov. ¡.»F ran ca  will te» 
ita first baseball game aocn. aaya a 
cable dispatch to the Chicago IMIl.v 
News. Tbe French' Baseball Untor. 
has Just been formed with Frans Mes- 
serly of Paris aa president, to pro 
mote the American game with the ul 
tímate Idea o.f -providing a Freaoh 
competitor In World’a championship 
series.

WILSON ÍA U E D  TO PEOPLE
(Oontlnned from png* 1)

VOTEg FOR FftESIOENT IN 1908.

The follow liif tublefl thow the popu
lar votes for FrMident in 190S:

C ) ©

Staten— Bryan Tafi
Alabama -- . . . . ; . .  74,974 ' 9.5,3or
Arkantas . . . . ___  87.015 56.76«
California . . . . . . . ;  197,499 914.99-
Colorado - . . . . . . » .  l?6.i:44 123.Í0C
Connecticut . ___  C8.95fi 112 ,9ir
DtalaVare ....... . . . .  -¡».O '! 25.614
Florida .......... . . . .  31,104 10,65
Georgia , ,r.. 79,419 41.69?
Idnho ............. ___  S6,l(i9 25,621
Illtnels ___ . . . .  4.10,795 629.12'
Indiana ......... . . . .  .138.962 346.99;
Iowa . . . . ' ....... . . . .  900.771 f75.tl(
Kansaa .......... 161.209 197.9H
Kentucky . . . . . . . .  244,092 21.5.711
tx>ulsiniia . . . . ___  ftS.S68 8.951
Maine ............. . . . .  85,403 66.98'
Maryland ___ . . . .  nS.908 116.31:
Maasacbiisetia .......Mri..’MS - 26.5.96«
Michigan ....... . . . .  175,771 33.5.98«
Minnesota . . . . __  100,401 195.84
Mlsaisalppl ... ..... 6«i.287 4.36'
Mlasoucl . . . .  346.R74 347.905
Montana . . . . . ___  29.326 32.3?
Nebraska . . . .  131.099 196.99-'
NevaJa .......... . . . .  11.112 no.7T
New Hampthire .. SS.ffV» 53.14f
New Jersey .. .... 182,.567 965.32
New York ... ___  067.468 870.07«»
N. Carolina .. . . . .  186.99.5 114.9.'»'
N. Dakota .... 32.883 R7.«8«'
Ohio .............. .... .502,721 572.31'
Oklahoma .... .... 182.863 110.47-'
Oregon ........ ....... 38.tH0 02.53
Pennsylvania . .... 148,778 745.n:
Khode' Island .... 94.70* 43.94'
8. -Camllna .. ___  62,988 3 9f,5
8. Dakota ... __  4i).2«6 67.5:«
.Toniirate«- .., __  1X5,608 118.32
T«*XilH............ . 2i:.S«t2 r..-,66*
IHalf ......... .. 42.6"l yiG.iH
Vermont ...... ......11.496 3'J.5f
Virginia ....... ___  82.94« 52.57'
Washington : . ... . .'.H.i’.Ol lUO.'tÓ
W, Vlralnbi . . . 111.41% i:i7.86

- Wisconsin .... ,... 16«'i.6;IA 24L78;
Wyoming ...... . . 14,91% 2u.h4

'
Total ___ 6.4«>9,l«i4 T.67*.'.6tl

Electoral Vote For 19(9.

Following Is the electoral vote fo-
191?, hnsed on the new- tpiwrtlor
ment; -■

Klrciora'
P’ atra-- College

. . . . .  1'
Arlxnna '......... ■ ■ ‘ f

.Vrhansiis ....... ................
CalKoniia .... .....  r

Connecticut .. • A ■ ^
r

Florida ...... ■. <
neorgU --- 1
Idaho .
ininMa .... .... 2'
Indiana ...... .....  V

.....  r
___  1«

Kentucky .... .... r
Ixyulslana . .. ... 1"
Maine ....

will take an iinporunt iiart. I feel 
like summouink., ym  WU>wb to do 
what you have more tlian gefteroualy 
«l«jne by voting for roc and believing 
In roe. 1 sumnioD you for the rest of 
your Urea to work to set this govern
ment forward by pro«-*»»«-» of Justlr». 
egtiliy and fulmesa.

"I niyaelf have uo- feelinr of 
triumpli foaighi I have a 6«'«»l'n».of 
solema reaponsIMiity. 1 know i i » i  a 
great laUk llixs abea<1 of lb« tsi-n as* 
set'litied with me anal ah*««l o ' my
self. Therefore, I look apoH }«»u il- 
m<«t with a, plea that yon with your 
beat puriXHie will stand behind the 
and supliort the- gjPnerous men uf the 
new Bdniiuistrit|)>n. I feel a^ if I 
were standing anuaig my younger 
roiniwdea toniahr. 1 thank you fur 
(he Tns|iiration ami eihilarallon tligt.. 
I receive froiu >uiir supiiori.”

Cheer aft«*r rliecr rung forth when 
the governor fluishei’ apeiiking and 
tho Btiidenta crowd« d forward to 
shake hands. When the governor 
went back into the house he fuiinU the 
followlpg telegram from (¡««vcimor 
Marshall;

"I salute my clilcfluln In all love 
and lo.veli.v."

Goreriior Wiloon rc|iUed:
"Warmest thanks for your grner- 

nua telegram. Your part In the oam- 
italgn was'ft source, of great strength 
and stlnmlntlon. .Vow for the «leep 
'«leasiire ,uf ploao asioi-ialton In u 
great work o t  nation Ft'rvlce."

Tbe snvernnr and Mrs. Wllaon en- 
ertatned thi-lr guests at a buffet 

luncheon just before raldiilglit.
The governor retried at 1?' 4r, o'clock 

saying he was going to sleep until 
noon totlay.

TWO ROADS WILL ASK 
MERCER PRIVILE6E

Thu Wicnit'i Sfîtiirk-m^îi urv(t!)u«'fl ;«tu! «'tfi< t íh I hy 'u’ThiU Falls bitsint.-i.6 meli of
'»l*ilit,v Hiul cxpfTh'tU'c, MiHl U .*1 rirtlf a \ri«'hit»i Jf'alK initi(uti<m. Fòr Ibis It shoiild api)*»!
t»> «Il \Mchita pi-«ipli‘, and wheiì it"* i«trt’ni.'th is it shtiuld ho the favonto of,evory iMtrton
in ilio counl.v wTio (Ivsiros t«> i;iirt-haHO ins-iira'' oc. Teli votir ajfcnt to v rito it in ^

•»rt
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Marvland 
Maaaaebuaidt.« .......................j . 1»

T H E  JO Y  O F  

H O M E
Tlw rniiri'-hiHi'àAli4*M>('kot\rf 

nrouiiii iIk» T41i*|4i»*im̂
YrirtiiK. murliri. tim'tnr. 

rtnil iMn 1*̂  rr;»( Ims( m in
in«inrl V>v* il»4* IvAtiH* Iimvimç

THE Kl^HAl. TrXEPHONE’ 

Prm ifiis
m«i1 Hf vi*ry ki«*
II» «hviitflivi- ut i h o »
ctninir). ^

!•  «Hir M «fi*
*r w^i# !•

I N I
SintFitsltrt'
KlFgispN MN

Co.
CHIAS. • TEUS

Mieklgan .....................   t^
Minnsota ............ I f

I Mlaa1aa1|tpi ................................ 1*'
'«Hasiiitrl ............ ....................... If
M«>ii)aii|^ ...................     '
‘Vehraaka
Vevada . .T . .. 'll
Vew Ilaiupablre . ; . . . ................ 4

, Vew. Jerary , ..........   14
"ew  Mevli o . . . .  r. ■ "
''ew Y«<rk ........       47«
■'oriU'Carolina I f
Vorth Dakota ..............................  ■*
Ohio ................................  .. .-»X... 24
Oklahoma ..............  10
'IregoB  f'
'’ eniisylvanla ................   8*

! ’Ihmie Island ...................., '. . . .  i 5
V«wi?h Carolina ............ i . . . .  t
*outh Dakota .............................$
Tenneai»ee.......... ............- .............. 1?

jTenaa ...........'............ ........ 2
jllfa li ........    4
I V era to It I 4
Virginia ......................     ,19
Washington .............................. . •-7
WyoRiin* ......................... ........... ', 3
Wisconsin .........T .......... ........ ... 19
West Virginia ..............    8

Total ............   ...8S1

AiiMih, Texas, N«>.y. C.—Several 
railroad consulidation iiills will be lii- 
trodiiied in 4he Ixtgislntiire which 
meets In .laimary next. It Is announc- 
«•«I that the Mixsouri. Kansai A Tex
as wil^ seek nuiiiorliy to merge the 
Texas Central, tho Wichita Falls ft 
Vorthwestem. the W irliils Falls ft ' 
Southern and tYie Reaumunt ft Great 
Northern lines Into the lutrent syt-
t»hi.

The Sii IxuilFft Ran Franciaco will 
ask the l.«a(lalgiar>> to authorise the 
merging iiiiu lla xyaU'in of the St. 
Ix>uia. Ilrxiw nsville ft Mexico, the 
Ueaumoiit; .Sour Lake ft Western, the 
Paris a- Great Northern, the Fort 
Worth A Itio Grande and the New 
(irifvaas. Ti'Xaa ft Mexico Hnea.

II la ri-p'-rteil that the Atcliliion, 
Toiieka ft Rants Fe will seek authori
ty to «-onsulidalc the Bout hem Kan- 
SHW. the Concho, Ran Baba ft Llano 
Valley, the Pecf>a ft North Texas, tho 
Pecos River and fhe Texas ft Gulf 
lines.wilh Ita Gulf. Otlors'lo ft Rants 
Fe system.

It la prolmlile that th i»re-w ill'be 
other measures Introduced providing 
for the merging of different line* In
to one system of railway bcwldes 
those alinv« roenilonetl. . Under the 
Texas law each seltarate ratlwny 
Corfinrallim la reipilved to  maintain 
IIS own giiieral ofllcea. Ity merging 
one or hiore jinas owned hy the sam* 
company Into o'ne system- the roaln- 
ten.-mce ot aepanile geni-ral offices la 
d'ine nwny with. There la aoroetlmea 
a diaailvantwge, however, to th«c" 
merging of differ<mt lines that Iwlong 
to the same nwnerwhip. as when thts 
la done a two or more line rote can 
not be- charged, the single line rate 
being aiipllcable upon .xU of (be ron- 
necltng roads. The lUllroad Comtkia- 
sion, however, naually forces the 
toads to apply the single line mto 
where It la known thnt their connect
ing line nr lines all. be km* to the 
same owneraklp. The only constitu
tional Inhibition to the  ̂merging of 
*allroads in Texas is lhat they must 
not be iiarallel and coni|ieUng lln«-s. 
None of these roa«ls which It Ja pm-. 
nosM to aak legislative authority to 
conaolldate are i>aralh'l and compet
ing. It it clalm(-«l._

But for the nppoaitinn o f Governor 
Col'iultt to all railroad jcona««ltdalion 
tneaaurea lb«- laat Legislature would 
have given the MlsSoari. Kanaai ft 
Texaa pernjjwaion to merge the Texas 
Central into It» a>'j eni. There wouHl 
have Ite^fP^.weral olher conaoltdatlons 
had Oovermir ColqnlH not announc
ed that he would veto all such bills. 
It la stated, however, that he Ik no 
longer oi>|K>se«l to measures »o f this 
ebararter, and the railroads, there
fore excep f; favorable ai-tlon lipqn 
their hills during the coming session 
of (he i.egislsluca.

The city '«it Ilubliu Is asking for 
bids fnr furbishing electric lamiui fur 

perbul of ten yearw^ Majuifaciuccra 
are hesliBliiig to' make atichj a ctiti- 
iraet -xm ai-counl of the tiiu-ertaliity of 
t1*e price of cnp|ier.

Tha Unl.vetaltjr of Routhrm Cah- 
fomia has instituled a chair of auto, 
mobile, orlcnee, b«dng the first unlrer- 
alty In the .coontrjr to recognise M»e 
Importance o f the t...-;.*r car a* a «««(> 
ject s f tacbnical atuuy ana investira 
lion from the englneerlng standpoint

Hun«tr('«ls of locomotlvrlx nn tho 
'Pennsylvantfi'railroad are now equip. 
ped for Service aa fice engines. and 
dnrlng thc last four years (hese en- 
glnes haye aasistod In rxrlngulahlng 
1$.1 firet.' In ene Instanre ntne of the 
engindá were at a flre ' w-lthln aeren 
minutes. .

Port Arthur—The contract for
dre'lglng tb e .Port Arthur *hlp csnal 
has been awardsd to the Bnwera 
Rout hem Dredxtn» Ctwnnsnv o f  Nes 
Orlean*. Work wlH commence at 
once.

Ivi

1 '.
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TKe t la L u re  -, 
W om an's Evem nL Gowtìv 

ÌT u o i be ïLich.. I^ol D ainL^

. » The Becoming Hat of Paramount lmpK>rt- 
ance-Boots and Gloves as Youthful 

A  s One Pleases-Rich Fabrics and 
Subdued Tones the Older 

W om an s Choice-The 
Coiffure.

n

FIFTY !• not oW—in tbesp da>i 1 
wh«n no woman Uiinka of "old aac- 
aa anythlnc under «iRluy or nlnet; 
Orty la really little more Iban tbe hai 
way. point. Hut neither la hfu 
young. At thirty, even at forty ; 
woman may contrire to ke<‘p ûp th 
aemblanca of youth, by her manne 
of draaa, by her movepienta and a< 
ttona aad by Innocent—or leaa Inm 
cant—artlflcea of the toilet; but a 
fifty abe muat yield to tbe IncvltabI 
and It la a wlae woman who yield 
gmcefully and raakea charm her win 
alng card inateàd of iihyalcal attrae 
Uvenraa. At forty her Intellectua 
powera are at their beet, her intercat 
are keen, her aympathlea are—o 
abould be—broad, the enjoymenta o; 
life in the way of mualc, hooka, art 
the rama, travel aüd the like, are al 
for her, and abe la not yet no Ioni 
to feminine coquetry that matterà o 
dreaa have not itili a xcat.'

Breeding, Intelligence, aympath> 
charm—tbeie and not ' phyaicat at 
trihutea, are the qualltlea that inak< 
the woman of fifty adorable and a 

. thla halcyon age one may at laat re 
lax and be glorloiialy oua'a aelf! Nc 
more etrlvlng to look younger than 
one known one la; no more worrying 
about one's hats, rowna and wra|M— 
last they be ‘‘too old" act ting one In 
tbe ranks of thé middle aged Inatr^ 

~hf tbe ranks of youth; no more being 
bored by. things that have lost thc‘r 
Interest, lest one be accused of the 
attitude of the. middle aged. One'la 
fifty and admits it. youth la past. I nt 
there Is •  long time ahead to enjoy 
the things that mtke the world worth 
while and, unhampered longer by a 
strenuous effort to be youthful, onr 
may have as gJorlous a time aa one 
plaasea, just dielng one's self.
Fessent Fashions Kind to MIddIa 

Agsd Woman,
^  The draped aklrts, graceful, nof^too 

aevere rosta, flowing wrsM and mod- 
rale hats of -tbe moment a~« ,eepe-‘ 
Clally becoming stylee to women past 
first youth. Sèvere effects of all sorts 
should be avoided atter forty. The 
mannish ’ tailored auit, heavy soled 
tramping boot, negligee .~shlrt with 
four-in-hand .tie and untrtmmed soft 
felt bat are aH very well for the 
fresh yonng girl to whose rosy pret- 
tlnes» this rigid garb lends a certain 
picturesquetiess; but such rtáment os 
a woman Over forty makea lier look 
like a militant suffragette and roba 
her o f ,«TeiT atom of grace and 
cbArm. tk>ft colora, toft, gractDul  ̂
JInes and aoft, -rieh rabrtea, are the 
requirements of the olderwomqB:snd 
never did eUrrent styles fit In' more 
perfectly with middle aged needs than 
they do now.

The tailored street eutt, .for In
stanos. that ts pictured on^ today’s 
page-r«ould anything moré graceful, 
mere charming and more appropriate 
to lu  flf^  yeanold wearer he con
ceived? The anit Is made of pinm 

'eolored broadcloth and though the 
linea are In perfect accord with the 
modes of the moment, they are no* 
exttéme In any way. The coat Is 
loose and garceful and the wide, low 
collar and flat revera of ailk (iva a,*̂

ieet a short glove—aepeclally when 
lie figure 'Is not slender end youth- | 
il. The loose, three-qusrter sleeve 
Ives a wrap suggestion to the com 
nd Is moreover, much etsler to draw 
n snd off than the long,' close fitting 
oat sleeve. loves of erahroldered. 
Ilk which come In a lustrous texture 

"leavy enough fo r winter* wear with a 
ruff are worn with these open 
leeves fo rthey are easier, to draw 
>n andt off quickly than long wrlsted 
Jld- gloves. A very long glove, worn 
n well wrinkled niousmietslre style 
in the wrist Is more distinctive than 
V smoothly drawn shorter '.walaled 
glove.

About Colors

’
lueh of grace and dressiness snd 
■so soften .Ijie effect al. the nqok.. 
lost well dressed women of fifty or 

-lereaboufs prefer the three-qusrier 
leeve under which a long wrlsted 
love Is drswn softly over the arm. 
•ueh sleeves are much more beecm- 
ig than long, rigid coat sleevet that j

H

E xtrem e Styles must b« 
Mudii’ied for the 

Older Wom an .

Simple trocKe Belt-er 
lYian Blouses and S K irta

ed over a aoft 
around without 
At the back la

gray or white blue.laveiiders may be
t-omhined happily, with the gray cos
tumés. The' exmltig gown pîrinred is 
a moji-dislinruisheil h.lrniciiiy in gray, 
btaek and white tpiiee. and while ei>'

m tbe older woman's dress-Is a vital jing or graceful In a 
one. Too short a gown will rot) the while walat. White

far as
and dignity are eoncernedr

Over the Mark Char’ueu»»* sVlrt of 
the evening gown unip-r ernsldemtlon
Is droppol a lunie of da-k gray rhif.*lfabrlr of the suit exactly. Stock col 
fen embroldvred writ̂  .white net -Just , |ar. liny yoke, reverá and graceful 
now Immeneelv- faskiouahle. Th* ! jabot are of abadow lace, and tb«

This IS the wlaen* C h arm  and G race  Count K o s t

smartneaa and elite in youth. Cerire 
should be avoided as the plague— 

Every woman past fcrtylflve has an ! bright greens also. l.lkewUe yellows 
Instinctive knowledge that the'bright land browns. After the hair lies funi. 
-’olora of youth are not for her . Tooled gray browri should not be worn at

woman In the Aslor corrld-.r the other vidual and chic and ttie pretty green - pinch of hlearbpn.iti* of iin.lii 1

bodice-la o f turked .gray ehiff'n  over 
three layer* r f  while net snd al bark 
and ‘ front a romeiirt of rich while 
Venlse lace, veiled h> black net, rise* 
over the lucked rbirfuii bqillre. Tuck
ers of flesh colored net volltd with 
white lare are set Into the deeolletage 
at front and bark
Coiffure an Important Cenkidsration 

The hairdressing pictured with this 
evening gown for a wniuan of fifty is 
worthy of nolo It Is iM-rfecily slmp!c 
In arrangnicnt yet Is in realpy m at 
exquisitely arranged—.!)■ i Im- older 
woman’ll ha*r faiiM' be to cei a grace 
ful effect . 'Cray hair la seldom as 
plastic Bs more yoiiihriil hair. It 

’ crimps and friXic-i In-te.-.d <f waiing 
softly and It r'-fi-veit to rprlng up 
fluffly. prefi rritiR t.i •■tick to ilio seslp 
or stand mi't In uuplearhn' criiisr or 
wisps. Frtquent t-lisiupces with a

the !1-
r'lcm oon wore a tattered suit wf feather harmonised well with the Iron | heater will help to k<-e0 thi> gray hair thirty five is s'jlwsvs very un.
black and wMte striped serge, the 
white stripe but a (uggeetien on tbe 
black surface, and ' with kbla li^rk

Ing to the other extreme and elects 
to w«sr dull, lifeless hues or essumes 
econemical black for the residue of 
her natural existence. Now black 
may be Intereotlng or non-interesting, 
oeeordins to what Its fabric is. snd 
how that fabric is fashioned. It hat 
to be very fnt»resting-.indeed to look 
well on tbe wi.man whoa« na*iiral 
physieat charms hare faded, yet ItJs 
the standby of most aging women be. 
cause It offers án easy aolutton of 
the troublesome color problem and 
b ^ u te  tt ts sp economical.

Theiv arc many shades which áre 
very blooming after fifty hut they are 
not the vivid shades that make for

gray linir and diTk ejes of Us weorer.
The color stsndhjii o f the woman 

ov»-r fifty, however, are black and 
-a veryoften ahe makes the mistake of go-Jall, aitheugb tWe woman who has pnd wX.ile suit went a black and vvblliJ white -a different ma<l<'r from

brown eyea and dark browt maj| chlffcn blouse, white gloves, trim all hiaek. and certain shadet of ersy 
•ometiL s venture upon pale yellows, patent le-«ther bcota with bu tto ;d  Smoke and pearl xrays are usuall;.'
Old blues ere tw-eoming; prunes and cloth lops—sn l a b’nck velvet 
plums are almost Invariably s<v and with a willow green ostideh feallx r at 
there are certain shades of rich, soft -one aide. Th»t on* touch of green 
green which are charming. wl<«>n used soft and subdued though the ecTr-r
sparingly- A very smartly dressed - was, made the whole ooatume Indi-"complerlon Is Mill fair and the hair powdered snd lirushs-d aiiu then turn

f-Btlertnp to middle are. Cun metal 
Is always dtstlnjtulshed'when repre ,

fluffy and Int-trous «h ich means thaï 
thè- w.hite ' ihrecd's are rlean snd 
gleaming—and dallv hr.ii-P.lr.r will r*‘ 
duce the obs'-'.ite lork» i> order and 
make lhem tabe*the ¡('»|t+,,i;s de«lred 
.kfte rthe lialr.har bcr»tine f-.riy pow. 
d»-r may ta- i:frd (.'■-r.t fui-'- iir I fw I'h  
ont showing an<l tlil: le 'p - tu niiiHe |t

sented In handsome materials Taupe api>ear thicker and more fltnify. The 
ti posiflblr som.-timcs. and when the coiffure In the pl-'urc l,--.s heen wt II

Z X e  Oui- o/̂ iIDoor* CrJî I
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AFTEB alt. there Is nolNTíik' qTiìtg. 
like a knitted sweater for all-around 
edmfort- It nils'TIfe bIH compIetely*7- 
'•0 fsr as protection from the cold Ik 
concerned and It ha; a convenient -way 
of snuggling under the arm or rolling 
Itself nicely out of the way when not 
needed for Imc-edlaie-use which Its 
would.be formidable rlv.il. the Mackl- 

Inaw, cannot hofie to Imitate.
I l-ast spring everybody was proph
esying that the Mackinaw was golnt 

I to oust tbe log-beloved sweater from 
jfavor,'but no surh thing happened-i- 
I the sweater was far tco firmly eettb- 
I tubed In feminine hearU to be ben.
I soever and the dotena of delightful 
Iscwwer an >.the dotena of dellghtfsl 
jnew sweater styles sppeaclng this Ai|l 
sttest the continued p^ulsrlly df 
thse knitted gsrments.

A new arrival Is the raw tllk sweat
er, aamed tbe Oaby sweater after a 
popular little a>.treee who visited New 
York last season. These ellk sweaters 
are delightfully wgrm and they fit sx- 
qulsltely, giving I be figure beautiful 
trim linee. Bomettmee two colore are 
combined, whits and brown, bike and 
green, or some similar romblnatlon. 
the contrasting shades showing In the 

I libbed * weave when the sweater U 
, ■  ̂ latretcbed over the figure. These silk

•weater witk m Heed Ú the Ideal ‘ sweaterà are also most onr.vonleni for 
fdr >hapfy  Weather. wear under a mi|tor coat, and they

tend the hig.  ̂foolbstl matches this 
.month are providlug themselves with, 
knitted silk swoaters-in their favorite 
college colors and If fbe day proves 
bright and sunny, the motor coat 

,be removed part of the time at the 
game go that the loyal colora may be 
seen.

•I ..Most Bw<Bters Intended for Cold 
weather year have now cqllars which 

'may bf tuiiiol np snugly around the 
jthroar. Two of the sweaters Hlus- 
iirsted today have this arrangement, 
'one Is d ubiebreasted and buttoni 
dtrwn the left side, a straight, dep 
knitted band encircling- the throat. 
The sweater on ihe,»inndlng figure Is 
a nhw combtalng a comfortable
V neck with a knitted h-^d and collar 
which may be daswn up when desired 
After 1h9 hood has been adlnsted over 

it he head, a buttoned flap bolds the 
[crossed revera snugljf^over the chest 

A  Motor Hood Becoming ad l^sH ah' and throat. .This sweater baa trim.
‘ Cesy. ** ! well shaped prepontons and the deep

! hem cr border at the lower edge, 
seem to take up po room at all. for all ,iaea. adds a new trim
their warmth and ejsiness. No fabric ! mlng note. * _
except fur or leatl r wjll regl|y jjeep Ths knitted motor hood aeeompany- 
out the odd when motoring In winter Ing the double breasted .sweater Is 
lime, and under 'be biggest, warm. i made of old blue worsted and la be. 
est worsted-wireii coat a swóSter ts [e^vnlng-as well as deitgbtfult) warm 
usualb necestary for extra protc-'-^and cosy, ll Is .lined with soft, old 
tkui against iearrhlng winds. The prel-' blue silk and Is so sba|^*djhal It may 
ty g lr lf who are maklag ready to at-¡he adjuated gracefully tov̂ er the head.

Aim
V.

while the Icng-ends twist about the

(toiiiinu.J on Fago Six.)
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naturar air rat all 
waving or curttnjt 
a large, aoft'"psyche

knot matched to the natural gray hair 
and a jeweled comb. ’♦

Oowna and Blousea for Everyday 
Wear.

While the mature figure Invariably 
looks better in a one-piece goww 
which gives unbroken Itnoe, tbn 

senllally simple In Hue, hus the'(tighjiy blouse Is the only alternative with a 
and dlslinetlon that are projH-r. The coal and skirt aiilt. rnin.ss the woman 
irsllloa skirt la of black- eh.inm-iise of fifty has an extremely slender, 
xnd is grarefully draped about the youthful figure, she should banish the 
feel thn lip of a dninly blsTk kid thought of separate white blouses, for 
bulloreil bool'peeplng from under the no woman of middle age and enbon. 
soft draperies. This queMI- n of length point'can hope m be dignified, charm-

k skirt snd 
i be added -

stateliest woman of dignltv sn>| after-about the nerje and doŝ n the front 
fifty all Indoor and form.vl roHliimestof the dark waist, how'igver and thla 
should have skirts as long as' eait be ! |s easy to aeeumpllah just now when 
worn with comfort. It Is much betier |eontrasllng vests and neckwear arw 
to have the gown drag all aroitnd and | so'.fashinnable. The separate hlousw 
lift It slightly with the hand as onejpletured on the seated figure abowa 

I walks tbsa to have It «hcdiu' the flo-ir ihcw- white-van be romblned wKh dark 
oy an Inch cr two—so far at grace - ----- -■— ■— •- --------fabric very pleasingly. •' This blous« 

acmmpanlea a coat and skirt suit- of 
plum colored fabric, aad the hlousw 
of plum colored satin matehss the

sleeve frills are also of this beautful 
lace. A detachable collar of whltw 
crepe d" ehlne may he removed when 
th* blouse Is Worn under tbe coat, 
and smart bows and bauds of black 
satin snuggle among'the frills of luce 
an vent and sleeve.

Thq coiffure In this IHualrutlMi Is 
also worthy of note, "rtie hair la 
softly wav.ed and very simply arranged 
on top o fihe head, but it makes a 
charming frame for the face—• moat 
Important, pcint when the face Is no 
bmger young.

.^pother IHuatrailon sbovra,an 'ad
mirable one.pice gown for everyday 
wear. Tlila gown has simple, dtgni- 
rte!d lines and the materials are smart
ly ami pleasingly romblned. It will 
be noted that ' ’ .c skirt falls well 
over the fee! Sml that at-the top. the 
tMMtlrp Is sofleiied by trauspareivt 
yoke ef fine while ml. Tbe women

The Hockey OIrl Must Dress Warmly 
•ut Llfhtly

w-lsi' to swath* h'T neck In dark col
or*—tmles* the fahrlr I* airy and soft 
like mallne*. os'rich or fur The trot- 
;eur g-wn plrli|red Is of Mark with 
in enibroldered rneulette of gray silk 
i;n the shoulder. This cpsulelte trim, 
niing Hgli'rti* It * black eobv and, to- 
KcHirr with the r-jn mdaf buttotM 
and steer irimme-1 belt gives the gown 
Interest and »lyle. nhm draped hedleo 
over a sleeve and uaderbodICe of black 
satin la an admirable notion.

Corasts, Boots and Hats of Farameunt 
Importance

‘Far moré important than gown, suit 
or blouse Is the roraet that mhkee 
the foundation for the outer garment. 
Few figures at fifty retain the Mralght- 
nees and slendemesa of ytmth and a 
really good eoreet will Immeasurably 
increase the grace and dtsMnctlon of 
the carriage without taterferlnv vrtth. 
comfort In the leuat. It the nleuelag- 
1y arranged oolffurq Is Important 
indoora, tbe becoming hat la even more 
Important for out.of-door wear—per
haps no Item of the middle aged 
woman’s drees la as .Important as her 
hat. '"There Is no good rCuaóh why. 
at fih)[. one shoulit forsake the charms 
of the hat and take to boaneta or 
middle-aged toqnee that settle flatly 
on Uje head. .Hats of the'proper sort 
msy .be worn—jnst as long sa there 
is a eolffurs te support them: for sue 
tUlng a hat must have to be becom
ing. and that is hair 'under It, The 
older women may not affect the plc- 
tureeqne and rakish styles of youth; 
her hala must have a certain dignity 
and tome legsnee and they must not' 
be tipped loo far forward, back or 
toprard one side for'dash. daring and 
jaunttnesa are things to bq abaotutely 
avoided. The velvet hut pictured has 
both dignity and elegance and is well 
suited to the woman of fifty,

The won^sn of fifty or thereptmuts . 
may wear'jewelry o f distinction, bat 
she should avoid cheap ornaments. 
Handsome eer.rlngs are permisaible: 
a brooch and an odd or -Indlvldaui 
l*-rgn«tte chain will 'add elegance n d  
dUtlÍL-tton to the da krcoeiuine.

A
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QUEEN TH E  P A N TR Y  FLOUR
A 8 K  Y O U R  G R O C E R  F O R  IT

M e r  Burkburnett ;
Wen IsO n Th e  SaedV

•r

Another well at nurkburnett (11 on 
the eand and will be drilled In thia 
week. It la the t'owan, which wua 
reported dry yeiterday when nothlns 
bad been found at 1840 feet. At 
1847 feet It tappe/1 the suml and la 
bettered to be aa good a well aa the 
Krabry. The Cowan la one location

today with a iMcker, in an effort to
aecure a flow.

Òli matti6ra hold' but .aecondary In- 
tereat today for U C. HIvick, the well 
known and aiicceaaful independent op
erator.”  The' reaaon that a nine-pound 
l̂ lrl waa born thIa momInK at the

Journal’B corre;ipondent haa thia to 
aay of Sir. Crawley: all diallke
to loao Crank Crawley from Tnlaa, 
where he haa been in the land depart
ment of the (lult Pipe lAne Company 
and the Oil Company for' aev-
eral } caru. but the J. M. Culfey Petm- 
leuin Company wanted him In North 
Texaa. Hereafter peo|de who di-airr-. 
to offer him holiday aifta, valentinea 
and bum ateeria can reach him tbrouKh 
the |K>atunice at Wichita Falla Tex
aa. Plow the froth off one tor ua, 
Crawley.”

directly north of' the Schmocker. Tho ¡ Markecbucy aanltarium, It being Mr. 
wiKmbry well 

day and the
raa awabbed out yeater- 
tubinK la being idaced

Hlvlck'a firal-tiom.

Neics From the Oti Fields-

THE EMBRY WELL 
IS LOOKING GOOD

PRODOCTION NOW 
16,568 BARRELS

DRILLED INTO SAND FRIDAY AND 
WILL BE GOOD FOR 125 BAR. 

RELt OR BETTER

OTHERS ARE NEAR SATiC

O U . FIELD SHOWS GAIN IN DAILY 
PRODUCTION OF 2408f BAR- 

RELS OVER SEPTEMBER

PRODUCERS CO. LEADING
Coralcana'a Outllat'and Keowan Near .

Burkburnett May Come In T That Company Haa Average of SSOO 
, Thia Week Barrela Dally—October Total

Over Half Million
Tho long-delasr<l Kmbry jw ^ c  f the 

Comfdana Petruleuin cunipaiiy at 
Burkburnett wta drtTled Into the aand 
late Friday evening and the fart’ that 
It la a producer haa atlroulated opera. 
Ilona In t h«t section considerably. It 
Is probably good f;r  1!5 barrels, 
fhough the exact productloa wl/l rot 
be known until the tubing Is p!ace<l 
and pumping atarted.

The well flowed for alrout half an 
hour late Friday, abcul f rty barret« 
going Into the tank, hut there waa no 
flow yeeterday. Ke(<orta were in cir
culation that the well wae good for | 

-MO barrels and aome eatimatee were 
a# laurh mere optlailstlr as to make 
that look moileat. It will probably 
make 13t barrels. The Schmocker. id

1«3wbleh It la aa offset, la making 
barrala.

Tho Kmbry la located Juat west of 
the Bchmocker ami la one of three 
offset weUs which the Corsicana Is 
drilling la that vlctniy. Roth of the 
others, the Uulllel .and the Keowan.
are nearing the eand and tm>re news . .
may he expected from that section 
this week.

ON INSTAI MENT
Two fire ro6m h uoe* In Floral 
Heights In the Dollar Down Ad. 
dltlon faciiut east. Just finished. 
Price tiilth, );oO cash, balance 
124. month.

OttoStehUk
Phone 692

A daily pn>ducllqn of It.SCt* barrels 
Is 'ah'iwn by The October field report 

J tor ihu hjertra oil operaliurta. these 
flgurea being Inclusive of the Uurk- 
burnett and Keda wells. This Is a 
gain of 2405 barrels over September, 
«ben the production waa-14.1 S.7 bar
cia. ^

The Frodiicors’ eompanv still hai 
the blr end cf the productFm at Klee. 
Ira. with a total of 830u barrel»; » 
month nr two ago the Producers pnd 
Cnratrana were neck and neck, but 
the Texas cnmp.iiiy concern has drawn 
ah'Cd. The Curslcana'a production 
lor October was 5738 barrels dally 
and the Uuffey's 1X00.

The total pnuluctlon for the month, 
baaed on these flgurex, would-exceed 
the* half-million barrels mark for tbo 
first time in the field's hlalory.

or the wells outside the Klecira 
field, hut Inriudi-d In the Kleetya fig
ures. the Northwestern Oil company's 

'Nn. 1 Keds Is making 85 barrels, the 
Coralrann's No. 1 Schmocker 103 bar-

No. I
Kmbry 123 barrels. The production 
Is dietribuled as follows:
Producers Oil Company ___
Corscana Petroleum Co. ...
J M. Guffey Pelrbletim Co.
Hpbhins ft Ramsey .............
W. (• .McIJrld«*^.................
Fire Rivers Oil Co........... .
I! I, Woodward ..................
W. W Juhnrun Oil Co. el al 
Oklali ria Ol̂  ̂Company . . . .

(throe shallow wrilsl
Guarantee (Ml Co.................
lUdgeii ft Pale .F ..............
Makef ft Ralston ...............
Sheldrn Oil (V>. .......
I„ C. Illvlrk et jU ...............
Waxahachle Oil Co. ..........
Owen ft Wilson ..................
Cook on Co..............................
Northwestern Oil Co. (Kedsl...
Texa* O. I.. A D. Co................
Red River Oil Co......................

Five Rivera Oil Co., No. S Marriott 
was drilled in late Fridky at 106U 
feet and la good for alxty barrels. 
ThI» company teems to be keeptpg up 
Its batting average. • _  '

The Corsicana's well on. the Keene 
nmeb In Young county'' haa been 
abandoned at a depth of 2796 feet.

The Producers Company has aband
oned Its well on the Cowan tract in 
Arf-ber county at a depth of 2200 
feet

Capt. Andy OartUn, who la popu
larly alleged to have been a tool- 
dreoser for Drake No. 1 back at TituS; 
ville, experts to leave shortly for 
.Mexico to look over the oil field of 
the Southern Republic and be may 
drill a sfell down there.

The Sun Comiiany'a well on the 
Duke WHaon railrh in Archer county 
18 down 1100 feet. ' There bas been 
considerable daving and It now has a 
flahing .Job.

The Keowan well, an offset Id the 
Schmocker at Burkburnett, Is dry at 
1845 feet today. Thia la below the 
depth of the Schmocker sand. ' The 
Keowan Is'one of tbnee ollaeta, being 
directly north of tb« Schmocker; the 
Kmbry. one location weal ward, was 
drilled In Saturday and will be put on 
the puuip""vcry shortly. The GtiHlet, 
to the northwest, la due to reach the 
aand by the mliidle of the week. -

The Northweatem Oil Comitany'a 
No. 2 on the M. A. Beds, whieh was 
dry In the Keds aand. has found 
nothing wo far by going 'deeper. It 
encountered another aand twenty feet 
lower, and was thought lo have 
soirethliig. but later developmenia 
proved dlaapimintlng and It w lir be 
sent deeper.

pany, which haa a lease ind a rig 
on the Klerst farm between Burkbur
nett and the IB'da well. The Inter
state la to carry cn the drilling of this 
Well and will pay rentals that become 
due.

_Ouffey'i No. ] l  cn thi> Miller tract 
east of IClectra wa'b darillcd in yes. 
terday and is a small well, good for 
probably sixty barrels.

Developers No. 3. at Petrolla waa 
shot yesterday after several loads had 
been pul down in the hole without be- 
Inff diacharged. All the loads went 
off making a big shot. The hole has 
not yet been cleaned put so that the 
results of tbs' shot are known.

C. and J. R. Ureenleia have pur. 
chased from O. A. O'Hara leases on 
the W. F. a#argfi*..S^Ji.^Warren, J- N. 
(Jeorge and Hugh Riley placef. aa 
suming the obligations provided In 
the lease contracti and paying |20 and 
other eooélderatlona.

Drilling Again at Childress
The Cooper Oil Company received 

a carload of drill pipe Monday morn
ing which haa been hauled out to the 
well.

This shipment of pipe contains two 
thousand feet, and the delay In re
ceiving it has caused the delay la re. 
auroing'work on the well. The drill
ers began work this morning and will 
clean the well lo the 800-foot alrhta 
where a test will be made of the oil 
sand found at that depth. The drillers 
are confident that some showing of 
oil will be found as the sand was of 
several feet thickness.

For,.the present the company will 
operate only a day crew. This will 
be more eepnomical and the crew tgJII 
work a few hours extra..|givlng them
time enough to make '  od progress 
eahe day.—CTtHdress Index, t

IT MUST be t r u e .

Vflahlta Falls Readers Must (Jems to 
That Conelualon.

It Is not d e  telling of a single 
rase In Wlchfti Falls, but scores of 
(Htlaens testify. Endorsement by 
people yon know hears the stamp of 
truth. The following Is one of the 
'tubllr statements made in thia lo- 
'-allly about Ddnn'a Kidney Fills;

Mrs. W. M. Ixingford. 309 l.ee Rt.. 
Wichita Falla, Texas. sayS: “ i have 

Uiterating Company^used Doan’S Kidney Pille for several 
acres uut of H. A .yaars nad Ikm 'glad to Jola others in 

A recommending them, as they did me 
such exrellhnt Service. Thera were 
timaa whan my back was so painful 
that 1 could not sleep at night. I also 
bad pains In my aides and when I 
got up In the morning I was more 
tirrj w/.(j I went to bed. My
kidne"' ■»••»»v j t-1ed DAan'a
Kidney Pills and they promptly re-

THK STATE OF TEXAS.

The Pure Oil 
has leased 100
G. .N., survey No. 37 from Joseph 
Meyer and wlfq for I2.30 rash. 220o 
annual rental, one-eighth royalty, 
drilling to .start within a year. The 
same company has leased from C. P. 
llrokaw and wife, thirty one acres of 
Fisher's subdivision, section 24 H. t  
(t. N.. survey for $looo rash, $1*0 an
nual rcmtal. one year drilling clatise;
also 100 acres out of ( ’ . T, survey Jleved me of alf pains and strengthen
No. 2 for 8200 and S2cn rental, 
year drilling clause.

one ; ed my kidney«*'

...8300 ' 

.,.5728’ 
S..1300' 

5

Since then I have 
taken à box 'M ' Doan's Kidney Pills 

;2 :,Tr , ». .  ! occasionally aaB they have kept my
Nertbwetem Oil Company a No. 2. kj^neys In good working order."

M. \ h>da. wklch was dry In the) ,n ,-b y  all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Mllbum Co., Buffalo, N. 
T„ sole agente for the Ignited States. 

„J, ..... .w.-..., « I  Remember the name—Doan's—amd
ISO ii- 'lrV U  «Ake no other,land thé sand has not yet l,ren tested. ;
.1 ¡There was considerable dlsapimtnt-I 
-jim ent when this well found the i<>ds | 

sand dry and If it finds something only ,
J. twenty feet deeper It will go for to- j 
. . ’ Wards proving that section.

Keds sand, found another sand with 
what la said do be a good showing of 
oil, twenty feet deeper. Operatlona at

D r .  J .  W .  D u  V a l
EYE. EAR. NOSE 

AND THROAT 
Glasses Filled 
Lady Attendant

0.., »q« ..-.w . nitirr te Wr«t Tr.a. 
WmKmmmH»»

Among the new lorationa are one 
bv Ruseell Rrothera on the ronville. *^11?" 
farm and Andrew Prvan and Company4 
on the'Curtis ranch.

The Thornberry well baa been 
aluindoned. for good" this time, and 
the casing Is being pulled. It was 
22,*>o feet when abandoned.

i Frank Cfawley of Tulas has been 
I employed by the Guffey 1n its pro
duction de(<aritnent The Fuel OR

The first well drilled Into -rire' rand 
In' the l>ds vicinity, Nrrthwe'slern 
Oil company'! No. 2. proved .i distinct 
disappointment. The s.mt1 w V< leh- 
ed yesterday and was dry. This well 
Is on the M.A. Keds farm, about rhrje 
hundred feet north of the ditcovery 
well, finding tha sand al practically 
the same depth aa the Northwestern 
No. L which opened up operations In 

Theer are aeveral other 
wells In the.Beds section which ahould 
be completed within the next week, 
and It Is possible that some of them 
will, offset the discouragement which 
the failure of Northweatern No. 2 haa 
brought. The latter found twelve feet 
of eand at 1400 feet, but no oil.

The Interatate Oil Com^ny has tak
en over a three.fourihs tnlereist In 
the holdings of the Mutual Oil com-

Arehieplaeopal Faaet 
A eorreapondenl acnds na thg mat» 

rlal for a dinner glven by Ihe Arcb- 
M8hop of York in 14tt: Three búa*
dred quartera ot whcaL 220 tuna of ale. 
104 tana of wlne, 1 pipe of epieed 
winc, iO f-<l c.xen, 6 wlld baila, 1,004 
rhrep, 2.000 boga. 300 calves, 2,000 
gcoaé, S.cno capona, 300 pigs, 100 pea- 
cocha, 200 cráneo. 2tM klds, 2.000 cblck- 
ens. 4,000 ptgeoM, 4,000 rabbits, 204 
bltlenn, 4,000 duerka, 400 herons. 200 
pbeeaanis, 500 pariridges, 4,000 wood- 
cocks, 400 plovers, 100 enriew, 100 
qnnlla, 100 afreta, 200 roes, 400 
hnci», 5 ,^  veniaoB pastles, 5,000 
dlsjMS of Jelly. g,000 cuatarda, 200 
plke, 200 bresm, t  seáis, 4 porpolaea 
and 400 tarta, Tbere were 1,000 aervl- 
tors, 62 cooka and 515 Scnlllons. Onr 
correspondent informa na tbat bis sn- 
thority doea not otate In what circuaa- 
stancea the dinaer was glven. or how 
many gneata aaasmbled. Pooslhly 
some reader mar J>e hble to tHhiw 
Ught <m the subject—lamdoir Olcbe.

Tp the Sheriff or any Constable of
WiebLta County, Greeting;
You are hereby Commanded that you 

sumniun_,_by mgklB|| ^publication In 
som  ̂newwpapef pUDns&^ In the coun
ty of Wichita for four weeks prev
ious to the return day hereof, 8. L. 
Casey, whose residence ie unkonwn, 
to be and appear before the Honorable 
District Court at the next regular 
term thereof, to be bolden in the 
county of Wichita at the’ court bouse 
thereof, lo Wichita Kalla, Texaa on 
the first Monday lo December, 1912, 
the same being the 2nd day of De
cember, 1912 then and there t| an
swer a petition filed in said court, on 
the 29th day of October, 1912, In a 
suit numbered on the docket Of said 
court No. 4417, wherein Ira -Ffanklyn 
Casey la plaintiff and Casey la
defendant. The ngtute of the plain
tiffs demand being as follows, to-wit; 
Tha> plaintiff and defendant were 
l.wfulty^ married on June 22nd, 1907, 
in Willlaton, N. D., and lived togetb- 
pr '̂as huiband and wife until August 
Hill, 1911, when plaintiff refused to 
live longer with defendant aa his wife 
and left him p.n-that date in Cordover, 
Alaska, since which time plaintiff and 
defendant have not lived together as 
husband and wife. That defendant 
waa unfaithful to his marriage vows, 
and lived In open and notorious adult
ery with Grace Flemmln^Jn Cordover, 
Alaska; that defendant 'admitted to 
plaintiff that these relations existed: 
whereu|)on plaintiff Immediately 
abandoned defendant and reftised to 
longer live with him os big . wlff. 
That above conduct on Ihe pari, of de
fendant waa without faoR on the part 
of plaintiff; that plaintiff waa trua to 
her n.arriage, vows and performed to 
the beat of her ability all Ihe duties 
in’posed ui>on her under sal^ marriage 
That said man'Iage relations atill ex
ists. That plaiaillTa maiden naiiir 
was Ira F. Poe and she desires to be 
restored to that name.. SWauae of the 
facta above alleged, plaintiff la. en 
tilled to-an absolute divorce frQffr de
fendant; wherefore, premises consid
ered, plaintiff prays for citation to de 
fendant for absolute divorce, cost of 
suit- and for grnetal relief.

Herein tall not. and have you be
fore said court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, .thie writ 
with your endorsement thereon,* show
ing how you have executed the aa;)ne.

Given under my hanu and seal of 
aaid court at office In Wichltaf Falla. 
Texts, thls.Jhe first day of Novem-' 
her A. D.. 1912.

A. F. KERR. Clerk District Court 
Wichita County, Texas.
W 20-21-22-23 —.

Buccoaeora. assigns and lessees to op
erate trains upon said track ao con
structed and to use the same aa a 
spur track and side track for all pur
poses tor which a spur tra;.k and 
aide track are subjected.

Section No. Three.
Be It further ordained by the City 

Council of the city of Wichita Falla, 
Texas, that the right and permlasipn 
here granted the FDrt Worth A  Den
ver City Railway Company Its euc- 
ceoaora, aiilgna and''leasees la aub- 
Je<M to the' foUowing conditions, to- 
wlt:

(a) The said Fort Worth ft Denver
Ciyr Railway Company, Its succesaora, 
assigns and leasees tball hold thq 
.city of Wichita Falla, Texaa from any 
and all cfálms for damages whether 
for personal Inluriea to peraonS oV 
damage to property arising by rensin 
of the conatructloj^f said spur track 
aird by reason of inVoperatlon of cars 
and trains thereon. —

(b) The Ktort Worth ft Denver City 
Railway Company, Its aucceatora. as- 
signs and lessees ahall construct and 
maintain all neceaary crosaings kcroaa 
said streeU udder the supervision 
and direction of the City Council Of 
the city of WIchIU Falla, Texas, or 
the city engineer of tho city of WIch- 
iU Falla, Texas.

faction No. Four.
Be It further ordained by the City 

Council of the city of Wichita Falla, 
Texas, tbat thia Tranchlie ahall | ex
ist for a term of twenty-five (35) 
years. ^

Ssctlen No. FIvs.
Be It further ordained that an 

emergency Is hereby declared requlr 
Ing that the constitution and rule to 
the effect that ordinances be head on 
two separate days be and the same Is 
hereby suspended snd this ordinance 
Is put upon Its third reading and final 
lix»sxxe and shall be effective from 
and after the day of its i>assage.

Approved this the 29th day oLpeto- 
her. 1912. ^

J. M. RKJ.U Mayor. 
W.-A,JMCCAHTY. Secretary. 

vT 20 Itc ,  -

Algiers Is said to have the largest 
European population of any city In 
Airica. *■ Johannesburg comes next, 
then Oran. Will the class In geogra
phy Mndly locart tho latter town, with 
Its one hundred thousand tSiropeans, 
without referring to the atlas?

ORDINANCE.

An ordinance granting to the Fori 
Wonb ft Denver City Railway Com 
pany, its successors, assigns and 
lessees, the right to construct-and op 
erate a standard guage spur track In 
and -acroos Jalonick ,street and In and 
on Ohio avenue In the city of Wlcblte 
Falls, Texas.

Beqtlen No. Ona.
Be it ordained by tb» City Council 

of the city of Wiehita FallA Texas, 
that the right and permisslod Is here
by granted the Fort Worth ft Denver 
City Railway Company, Its euccessors 
assigns sad lesaees. to enter upon 
Ohio avenue at a point on the norht 
line 'of I.Amar street same being the 
point of Intersection of the Wkhlt% 
Valley Railway Company's line and 
to there conetnict and lay a'ttandard 
gauge spur track bqfflnnlng at said 
point of Intersection with the Wichita 
Valley Railway Company's line on the 
north line o^ lotmar street; thence 
narth .along Ohio avenue across Jal 
onick street to the south line of Wal 
nut street, the exact location ot said 
spur track showing the point of In
tersection with the Wkblta Valley 
Railway Comiwiny's JIne and the way 
said track will run along Ohio ave
nue end across Jalonkk street being 
shown in red Ink nn the blue print 
hereto attachetf marked exhibit "A' 
and made a part hereof.

Section No. Two."" ^
The right and perroisston Is here

by further granted the F>>rt Worth ft 
Denver City Railway Company. Its

¥

DDES THIS 
SOUND GOOD?

We have just received a shipment of BLOOD 
RED Alaska Salmon [whole fish]. Salmon can 
be served in more different styles than most 
any'meat and is both appetizing and whole- 
sbm e--TRY.IT.

Pliotieg 35 anti 640 O. W. BEAN & SON
O R O C E R 9  A M O  C O m O  R O A R T È tR O

608-610 Obio Awe.

DOGS O F O LD  A R E PR ESERVED
South Kanalngton Muaeum In England 

Contains Many Bpaclmaiw. .ff *
Canino.

London.—Tbo rush to Europe aeaaon 
Is at hand, and riaitlng Amorionna and 
others fond of all tfia.. animala and 
birds on aarth ara advised to visit tha 
South Kanalngton museum, which is 
the natural history branch of the Brit- 
lah museum, Londea. Tha Kensington 
hnlldtng Is an enormous plaee'and only 
a two penny fare from Charing' Croan 
—virtually the center of the metropo 
Its. The collection of everything with 
legs and wtogs Is nothing short of won
derful. In an ordinary aoolpglcal col- 
taction many of the most Interaating 
creatures ara aslacp or otherwise be* 
hind the scenes. At South Kensing
ton, however, every dead beast and 
bird la vary much ‘‘allva." and ona can

Anelant Egyptian Greyhound or Zw 
lughL

study Its form and peenllari(les wlUi 
much detail and continued charm.
' All dogs ara named and tbslr breed
ing, owner and racords gtvan forth In 
plain lettering..

The day of stuOng animals' ajtins 
with tow Is ovar. Tho mod.al of tho 
body la now made of plaster and tbo 
skin la fitted on to the prepared block 
ot the proporiioiis of the living dog.

Already there-Is noticeable a consid
erable change of type, tp  evolution 
that can hardly be carried (n tbo 
mind's ays among tho doga of quilo 
roca.nt Uipoa.

G IR L RESISTS H EAV Y B O iT

Promiqant Houston Man Daad.
Oy AraP*‘kli-0 Prim. _

Houston, Tex.. Nov. 0.—Simon 
Boos, prominently tdenttfled with the 
tmmmerrlal life of Houston since 
1865, died last iMgbt. aged 70. He 
was a native of Franca.

BEN WHITE ÛIED AT 
TARBAN, N. M. SUNDAY

Formsr Wichitan Stiecumha to Attack 
to Typhoid Fever—Wae Very 

Popular. Here

'Ben White, formerly a resident of 
Wkblta Falls and a former parinei* 
with D. B. King In *he grocery bulnAa 
died at hi. home at Tarban, New Mex
ico, Sunday after an Illness with ty
phoid fever. A message announcing 
bla death was received here Sunday 
afternoon by his aunL Mrs.* A. M. 
Walker. The funeral waa held at Tar
ban yesterday. ,

Mr. White was about twenty-seved 
reora of age and bad lived the great
er part of his life In this city where 
be was very popular and highly es
teemed. /

Several years ago ha went to^ New 
Mexico and settled on a claljn there 
Hla mother lived with him.

■T'

CURIOUS BITS 
OF HISTORY

THE «ITY OP SHORT BREAa

By A. W. MACY.
Net many people ef today 

woirid reeegnlxe the metropolis, 
ef Miaoeuri by the name **1*010 
Court," yet that name was quite 
generally applied te BL Louis In 

■ Ha early daye. '.aeìode, who 
founded H In 1714, leyelly called 
K after hie Preneh sovereign, 
Louie XV.; hut the pedple of 
the etlmr viilagee up and down 
the Mlaelealppt and aleng the 
Ohio and the Wabeeh derielvely 
niehnamed H **Paln CeurL” It 
appeera that the Praneh aattlar* 
of BL Louie, naglaetad agrleul* 
tura, and davatad nearly all 
their tima ta hunting and trap- 
pint and trading with the In
diana. On thia aaeeunL and ha- 
aauaS a eanaldarabla garrtaan 
waa .paintpinod a* tha fart, pro-

priaad than they ware In the eth
er vlllagaa. Thp paapla af the 
lattar, who fraqnantly aama hare 
la trpda. teak nata Of thia, oa- 
paalally tha high pHaa and aeor- 
allr of bread, pnd dubbed «te 
pipaa **Paln .Caurt,” whiah In 
Pronab afgnIRaa abort or aaant

Yeung Womau UnaeaacIqiM Baverai 
Oaysk but Uvas After Bheck 

That Melted SteeL

Baltimore, ltd,—Medical aetantista 
are tntarostad la tha pacullar ease of 
Joaapblng Joaos, aixtaea yaara old, 
who la slowly raeovartng at BL 
Agues' boqpltal from a lightning 
atroka. Dr. Plore# WUsea aays that 
ona of tha moat Interaating foataraa 
of tbo caaa la tha fact that for aavaral 
days following the aocldant tha girl 
was la a atata of anaathaala canead 
by tha tarrlflc shock oa tha norvona

1 '"For aoma days aha Vas lnaaadB>a
U> pain. Thara was no muacular / 
peralysta, but tha aarvons syatam wap  ̂
Bumbad. Oa mahlag aa InvaatlgatRto
1 found that tha daprasaloa m a^ In

a mmektha sidawalk wbara aha waa
maaturad two faat la dAamafar aad 
Sftaan Inohaa to dopth. A toSmandona 
Impact causad tha atok|dg of tha 
aarth. Whlla In Kuropm «arerai yoara 
ago, I aearchod for upuonal alactrlcal 
caaet, but thls ona la tha moat marvaL 
ous I bava aver -known. Tha body, 
realatanca of thp young woomb la 
what aavad bar lif«

"Tha bqlt.maltad bar naèUaaa aad 
tho atoal nld of tha umbralla aha waa 
carrytng. The girl was bumad the 
antira. langlh of bar loft aldo, tha 
wouptia bava not hralad and omy rp- 
qulfa a skld graftlng operation."

SHOEG D E F Y  TIM E AND W EAR
/

Mount Jay {Pa.) Man Thirty Year 
Trying to Dlaaard Thom, WHhaut 

a Pag Yielding.

Mount Joy, Pa.—laalah Zag ef Mil
ton Qróve le the owner gf a padr of 
tboae and of a pair af boeU thaL la 
a way, are se ont of tha ordtnary aa 
tha famous alippara of Clndarolln. 
Thay promtaa to bq everlaettog, for 
thè ehoae bava raelatad for thlrty. 
yaara tha aSorts of Zag*^ woOr them' 
ouL while tha boote wo«ld Bro tha 
anthustasm of formór Oovafnor P a »  
nypeekar, with thair rooord of,twan- 
ty-Svo yeru«* wonr.

Tha ahoaa are of tho vnciety known 
to tho ritrai regloas aa "Baaday 
ahoaa,” whlla tha booU ara hla **wmd- 
daga," or workday footwoar.

Boti palra woro tha prodactton of 
Abraham Eberaola, aoM doad, who 
had a cobblar aad ahoa ahog at Maa- 
tarsoavUla. Zng aad tha ahoaa bava 
aav'ar misaad a Banday at ehareh to, 
tha thirty yoara alnoa Ebaaiiila OMuto 
thaai to ordar for hlm.

Camp aftar It becama kaowa that id  
was to ratlro from tha amymamaat of 
tha Claariag House aaaòcIaUim. ha, 
aald tOiaM:

*T bava earrlad thls clearing haaaa 
through aoma aàvara paalea. Tha agw, 
gragate asehaagaa affactad bara bava 
basa ap tato tba trflllqaa. But I bava 
tot to IO away fropi bara wllb ona 
doap ragrat. tór I aovar sbaìl eoa Yha 
axehaagoo at tbia claariag bouaa ox- 
aeuy bnlaaaa. Aad yat It aUgbt bava 
bban. for H was all ehaaosi and fate

«Sepyrigbt, »II. by B. I». Bdwarde 
*>ah» lUaervad.)
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